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places 
and faces 

DENISE BIXLER, 
Westland's Junior Miss, recently 
became first runner-up in statewide 
junior miss competition in Marshall. 
As first runner-up, she won a 11,000 
scholarship, Blxler also won the 
Revlon Personal Style award in 
which contestants create a hairstyle 
of their own and offer beauty tips. 
That brought her a $300 scholarship. 

She also won a $75 award for 
placing second in a Simplicity 
Sewing contest a^ the event. v 

The John Glenn student plans to 
attend either Northwestern or the 
University of Michigan. 

JUSTINE BARNS, 
Westland's new state 
representative, will have a busy 
schedule this year in the legislature. 
She has been named a member of 
the education, public health, , 
consumers, senior citizens and 
retirement committees. 

Barns also will serve as vice-
chair of the corrections committee. 

I'm very happy with what I got," 
said Bams. The education .' 
commute will be a critical one." 

Indeed. Gov. James Blanchard 
plans to substantially cut 
appropriations for all levels of 

ion: 

. v 

MORE THAN 350 members 
of Wayjie-Westland Community 
Schools senior adult clubs gathered 
.for a Western-style dinner last week, 
at Marshall Junior High! The seniors 
donned Western fiatsi Snd vests for v 

the event, and sang country western 
songs while Floyd Carter strummed 
his guitar. 

Larry Laing was honored as the 
oldest octogenarian there at a grand 
84year8old. . 

MELODY PAPAZIAN of 
Westland has received a $250 
scholarship from the Stephenson 
Foundation for the 1982-83 
academic year at Madonna College 
in Livonia. Papazian is a senior • 
majoring in business. 
administration. 

The Stephenson Foundation, 
based in Grosse Polnte Woods, 
awards scholarships to students on 
the basis of academic excellence. 

CANDY MORGAN and her 
horse, Guy's Carbon Copy, were 
awarded a champion and two 
reserve champion honors at the 
Michigan Horse Show Association's 
annual awards banquet at the 
Livonia Holidome. 

WESTLAND Chiropracter 
Dr. James. W. ODeli, 1214 Wayne 
Road, recently attended a four-day 
post-graduatesemlnar in Las Vegas. 
He jolned'raQre than 3,800'other : 
doctors of chiropractic and their 
staffs discussing the most recent 
research in patient caice and X-frty 
procedurei.• v , "J: "',••..':.' ^ 
• This was the seventh educational. 
seminar of the Parker Foundation 
that Dr. CDeli has attended in IS 
years. He is a graduate of Logan 
College of Chiropractic in St. Louis. 

FREE HEALTH scr^niags 
are available for area senior, 
citizens at Annapolis Hospital in 
Wayne and at the Whitman'Center, 
sponsored by tie Wayne County 
Health Department. Explaining the 

, services will be Judy Cavell, who 
will speak at 1 p.m. Thursday at the 
Whlttier Community Center, 28550 
Ann Arbor Trail, and at 12:45 p.m.on 

I Feb. 8 at the Senior Friendship -
Center, $7095 Marquette east of 
Newburgh. • •":" .*'. ' . 

4 WANT TO get a little ; 
physical? Try Westland's Bailey 
Recreation Center on Ford Road / 
behind city hall. The exercise room 
and gym are open to, residents and 
tion-residents t^ work off a few. • 
pounds along with the winter, *. 
doldrums. '>' ̂ : l.:- >,.;;5;.

1 

: Fees are $1 fcsldent and f 2 noiH 
resident for the exercise room. For 
basketball and volleyball in the " 
gyjn, teiesjare $1.50 for residents/$S 
fof non-residents and 60 cents for ^ 
students with identification.; 

Residents 
buy fewer 
handguns 
By Mauri* Walker 
staff writer 

• There's a lot of firepower in West-
land. 

Not counting the thousands of rifles 
and shotguns owned by residents, 
handguns are popular too. 

In the past three years, 1,943 persons 
have registered handguns with the 
Westland Police Department. 

Lt Wayne Craft said last year 607 
persons received registrations for guns. 
• "In 1981, our peak year for registra

tions, we had 725 persons apply for reg
istration. In 1980, there were 61 i appli
cations,", he said.', , . * -

*>The state law requirements for a li
cense for a registered handgun is what 
we In Westland go by," Craft added.. 

UNDER STATE regulations, a per
son must be at least 18 years of age, a 
U.S. citizen, a Michigan resident for at 
least six months, have no felony con
victions, have not served jail time dur
ing the eight prior years or been judged 
insane (unless ruled sane again by a 
court order) in this or any other state. 

Federal law prohibits licensing of a 
handgun to persons who have been con
victed of a felony. 

According to Sheriffs Department 
Deputy Sgt. Frank Gasdorf in the 
Wayne County Identification Bureau in 
Westland, the federal law takes preced-
ence. * 

"However, local oniclals can get 

Please turn to Page 2 

Harmony in glass 
Where once there was discord, now. there IS "harmony between 
Mary Czarnowski of Livonia and the Automobile Club of Michigan. 
Two years ago the Livonia resident was involved In a class-action 
suit that charged the auto club with discriminatory practices 
against women. That's been settled now and the auto club spon
sored Czarnowski in a three-week stained glass exhibition at its 
Dearborn offices which is titled "Harmony in Glass." One of the 
works on display was this leaded glass art noveau pane! that aha 
completed in latn — and was not for sale. Below are two minla-
ture houses, using copper foil leading and opalescent glass. For a 
story on Czarnowski and the exhibition, please turn to SB. 
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By Mauri* Walker 
staff writer 

The dream of becoming a home 
owner is apparently tunning into a real
ity for Increasingly more persons in the' 
Westland area. . 

The Western Wayne Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, which has members 
in Westland, reports 564 sales by its 
members in December for a 42.4 per
cent gain over the 898 recorded a year 
earlier. The month was the fifth 
straight to show improvement over 
1981. 

According to the Qrgankation, West-
land, with a 32.8 percent increase in 
the sale of existing homes during the 
past five months, was one of the most 
active markets in the area. Only North-
ville/Northville Township, with a 46.7 
rise, exceeded Westland. 

Lower mortgage interest rates are-
seen as the biggest factor in leading 
home buyers back into the market. 

Thomas Duke Jr., WWOCBR presi
dent, said that ""there is no doubt that 
the reduction In interest rates is the 
fajctor bringing buyers back into the 
market. '.'"'" '"" 

'We are getting fewer requests for land 
contracts. Buyers are turning to 
mortgages again,' 

David BoteII, 
Community Realtors 

"In December, conventional, FHA 
and VA financing was used In 42.2 per
cent of sales compared to only 14.4 per
cent in 1981. 

"The use of assumed mortgages and 
land contracts, which aided 81 percent 

.of sales of our members a year ago, has 
slipped to 53.4 percent and seemed des
tined to drip still farther," he said. 

WESTLAND REAL ESTATE agents 
agree there is an upturn in the sales of 
existing 'homes;..;:.; ~ 

MadelineXe&ch, manager, of ABC 

Realty, 8276 Merriman, who has been 
in the business 20 years, said last De
cember was the best she'd seen. 

"No question about it, sales have im
proved. 

"With Interest rates of 12 percent on 
VA loans, 12¼ on FHA and 12¼ on 
conventional, people are getting back 
into the market," she said. 

"Last year land contracts or mor
tage assumptions were about 90 per
cent of our business. Now people are 
turning to mortages again. Real estate 
business, I feel, is on the upswing." 

Walter Tobakas, a broker with Cam-
elot Realty Inc., 33018 Warren, said he 
has seen a noticeable difference in 
business. - " 

"Sales last month were up, and our 
activities have Increased In January," 
he said. 

"No doubt about it, the lower interest 
rates have helped. We are getting a lot 
more inquiries about homes now, too." 

He sa id this Is the best time for per
sons interested in a home to buy. 

"It's like any product, as the demand 
grows, the prices rise. Right now, there 
are people who are forced to sell their 
homes for one reason or another mak
ing some good buys for those seeking a 
house." 

DAVID"BOTELL; twner of Commu
nity Realtors, 8077 Wayne Road, also 
credits the lower interest rates for im
proved business. 

"There is a good selection of existing 
homes in Westland and people are 
starting to shop again. 

"We showed a sharp Increase in busi
ness last month, and, in just one day 
last week, we sold four homes," he 
said. 

Wayne County gets tough 
' • - - - . * • • \ ' ; ' - . : • _ . . . 

Pdrt^s over for local drunk drivers 

"We are getting fewer requests for 
land contracts. Buyers are turning to 
mortages again," he added. 

The increase in existing home sales 
is seen as eventually aiding the new 
home market. 

"The year-end report of area home 
builders indicates sales of existing 
homes are beginning to spark greater 
activity In the new home market," 
Duke said. 

"We know many prospective buyers 
are ready to make a move up but have 
been forced to wait on the sale of their 
present residence. 

"We think the rising trend in the 
housing market will continue into 1983 
as buyers financially able to move, 
weigh the advantages of further dec
lines in Interest rates. 

"Any hope for a market resurgence 
equal to the need and desire for better 
housing may remain stymied by high 
unemployment and the uncertain econ
omy. 

"But the new year certainly holds far 
more promise for both buyers and 
sellers than the beginning of 1962, as 
the trends in sales look very good," 
Duke added. 

what's inside 

By Gary M. Cate.a 
staff writer 

The Downriver and Western Wayne 
County Traffic Off leers Association is 
taking Michigan's new drunk driving 
laws seriously — and hopes all drivers 
wilidotheaame. 

, . In recognition of the legislation, 
/which tikes effect April 1, the group 
has planned a drunk driving seminar 
and demonstration," v -, ' 
; the March 16 event In Allen Park 

will; include a dinner, slide and talk; 
presentations oh alcohol-related issues; 
and ehfoircemeht, and a driving demon-

. stration showing the effects of drink
ing. ''•••'•;;.-.':/'•• .;V;-;;. "V-.vv.-:. -,.'•' 

Officers from 37 communities, in
cluding Plymouth, Canton, Livonia, 
Westland, Garden City and Redford, 
will be taking part in the event and lat
er participating in a saturation patrol, 
for drunk drivers; V, 
:" The invitation list for the event in
cludes $uch. n&tables as, President 

, RoriaJd \ Reagan, Attorney General 
FrAnk KeUey, and Secretary of 'State 
Riciard Austin,'District court judges/ 
and other local leaders also will be re
ceiving invitations. '•'•"'•. 

Vet,:/underneath the pomp and frills 
of the event lies a definite dedication to 

curbing the drunk driving problem: 
'"Drunk drivers;hive become a na

tional problem/' says Plymouth officer 
Robert Henry; event coordinator. 

"Even President; Reagan calls it" a 
major problem ~ he.listed it as his 
third priority for 1988," says Henry. 

Apparently the Michigan legislature 
realizes the importance of the problem. 
It passed the new,.drunk driving; laws 
and approved parsing some 196,000 in 
federal grant monies to the group. 

The new laws provide several stiffer 
penalties for drunk driving, while mak
ing enforcement .easier. The changes^ 

..include; '>/:-/: ^ . .; . . .^-^---^-
• Establishing a per se law which, 

makes it illegal for anyone with a blood' 
alcohol concentration (BAC) of .10 per-, 
cent or greater to operate a motor ve-" 
hide. V ' 

This change is expected to increase 
; convictions because officers only will 
have to prove a driver had a .10 BAC 
instead of proving the driver was "un
der the influence" of alcohol, 

• Allows fpr,the use of preliminary 
roadside breath testing equipment 
(PBTs) by law enforcement off leers. 
' Ttris change is expected to increase 

the number of. arrests for drunk driv
ing. While the results of a PBT can't be 
used as evidence, they can be used for . 
validating an arrest. Refusal to submit 

to a PBT will result in a civil Infrac
tion. . 

• Increases license suspension 
penalties for operating under the influ
ence of alcohol (OUIL) convictions and 
creates such penalties for operating 
while impared (OWI) convictions. 

In some cases the suspensions have 
been made mandatory. Many of the 
suspension-period; maximums have 
been raised. 

• Allows for offenders with a previ
ous OUIL conviction to be subject to 
second or subsequent offense penalties 

M?hen charged with OWI. 
- Part of the 898,000 givin to the traf

fic off leers association will be used to 
buy each of the participating communi
ties six PBTs. 

"The?* units cost about $350 a piece. 
Because of the cost, "wany of the 
smaller departments' would probably 
only buy one or two units," says Henry. 

"Because of this grant money, we 
will be providing six of the portable 
breathalizers to each of the depart
ments; They will go right in the police 
cars," he says. 

The other part of the money will be 
used for putting on the March 16. semi
nar. 

During the seminar, six subjects will 
be instructed to (drink until they reach 

a .10 BAC. Using driver education cars, 
they will try to negotiate an obstacle 
course while drunk. 

"The Wayne County Sheriff's Depart
ment will be. setting up the course 
based on Information from the Oakland 
County Sheriff^ Department (which 
has an alcohol task force)," Henry says. 

Persons attending the seminar will 
^view video tapes showing how the six 

subjects drove the course before drink
ing. They then will watch in person as 
the subjects try to drive the course af
ter drinking. 
_"You'd really be surprised at the dif

ference it makes," says Henry, 
On April 1, the group plans to initiate 

a saturation patrol for drunk drivers. 
"The Michigan State Police ran back 

over the years with the computer and 
came up with stretches of road with 
high alcohol related accidents and vio
lations," says Henry. 

"On April 1, at 8 p.m. we will be 
meeting and then going to our assigned 
areas (based on the computer findings) 
for eight hours and do nothing but look 
for drunk drivers," he says. 
. This same typfe of thing will be done 

several time during the summer, he 
says. 

"It's going to be a great program," 
say* Henry. 
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A CAR, 2 BEDS, 
AND A HOUSE! 

"Sold everything the first day and 
• have to decide which of 2 families to 

rent the house lol" P. Tomacelll was 
very pleased with the "unbeliev
able" response he received on ht3 3 
Observer & Eccentric classified ads 
to sell his car. bed and rent his 
home. 

Remember... 

One call 
does it all! 

591-0900 
USQ your MasterCard or Visa 

mm +~M4 
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S'ife. Walking on water 
Fishermen (above) appear to be walking on water, but the brilliant 
winter sun tight is actually reflecting off frozen patterns on the 
surface of Newburgh Lake along Edward Hinea Drive in Westland. 
Bundled up against the cold, fishermen like Jim Ruff (left) of 
Westland find themselves with plentiful catches of pan fish. The 
icy sport got a late start this year as unusually balmy winter days 
delayed area lakes from freezing over. 
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What's new in town? 

If you have news about events or people In the 
community, we'd like to hear from you. To report 
news as its happening, call our newsline at 591-
2300. 

- News about future events or people you think our 
readers ought to know about should be mailed to 
the Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia" 
48150. 1 _ 

Be sure to include the date, time and place of the 
event, as well as the name and phone number of 
someone who can be reached during normal busi
ness hours to clarify information. 

Deadlines are Monday for the Thursday paper, 
and Thursday for the Monday edition. 
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Wedding 
Candids 

25 8" x 10" 
In Album 

00 s 235 
Other Packages 

from *149°° 

50% Discount 
o n 

Wedding 
I nv i ta t ions 

—FRE1— 
Enlargement 

Pictures -
for Newspapers 

Book 6 Months or More in Advance 
of Wedding and Save an Additional $25 

Phone for FREE Brochure 6629 Middlebelt 

McFERRAN ^t^"' 
STUDIOS 425-0990 

DOOOOODOOOOOOOC 

BOAT SHOW 
FEBRUARY 1-6 

DOO.O.OOOOOOOOOOG 

Livonia Mall 
The neighborly people at your neighborhood Mall 

S e v e n Mile and Middlebelt Road 

ADVERTISEMENT 

WESTLAND 
ENERGY FAIR 

36651 FORD ROAD 
(B«hlnd Wts t l and City Hall) 

FEBRUARY 25,1983 
10 am. -Spm, 

IN THE BAILEY CENTER 

FREE OF CHARGE 
Sponsored By:. ; 

The City of Westland Energy & 
Environment Quality Commission. 
Twenty local businessmen will be 
featuring energy.saving products 
and ideas at the Second Annual 
City of Westjand Energy Fair. See 
everything you need to make your 
home energy efficient in one 

, convenient locati6nf One-stop 
shopping saves you time; saving 

s energy saves you money. *. 
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Views On 
Dental 
Health 

Sherman H. Kane 
D.D.S..PCC. 

TOPICAL ANESTHESIA 
The principal objection patients have i6 

local' anesthesia 13 the sensation caused'by• 
the entry of the needle. If you have this fear, be 
open and frank with your dentist., Several 
techniques have been developed to eliminate 
this problem. 
• Most needles used In dental offices today 

are disposable. They come presterilfced. are 
used only once, and are then disposed of* This -
means a smoother entry, since needles used 
more than once may roughen slightly on th6 
edge and make penetration more Irritating. ,j_ 

To protect the area1 being Injected, dentists 
often use a topical anesthetic, frequently In 
the form of benzocalne or lldocalne In a cream 
base. The solution Is painted on Qt the point of 
Injection and causes numbness that may help 
eliminate the sensation associated with the 
Injection. , ' 

A recent Innovation Is the forcing of a drop 
of anesthetic into thO area to be Injected via a 
charge of compressed gas. This rapidly numbs 
the area and the anesthesia can then be given 
with no sensation whatsoever. , -

A public service tp promote better dental 
health from thd office oft . , 

Sherman H. Kane. D.D.S., P.C. 
771») Mldd(«b«lt 

i WMtland 
422-5540 

S840Hagg«rtyRd. 
< B«ir»Ylll« 

697-4400 ̂  

City gun purchases 
hit peak year in 1981 
Continued from Page 1 

that' federal provision waived If the 
person has bad a clean record for sev
eral years prior and the person^ not 
believed to represent a danger to pub
lic safety," he said. 

Police said registering a handgun 
can be an Important advantage for a 
gun owner In the event bis or her weap
on Is stolen and later recovered. 

According to police reports, 
handguns and other weapons are 
among the most popular targets for 
home burglars because they are such 
good Investments. . .•. 

"If we have a handgun registration 
record, we can return the stolen weap
on to its owner. Without such a record, 
it is difficult to -prove ownership and 
we probably couldn't return it," Craft 
said. 

A GUNvSROP owner, Mousa Eadeh, 
owner of Eadeh's Gun Shop, 27518 
Warren, Westland, said handgun sales 
"are lousy." 

"In fact, all gun sales are down. Peo
ple today are selling, not buying; |t's 
the economy. We are In the same posi
tion as any other business; sales have 
just fallen off." 

fie said he has people comlng^lnto his 
shop every day trying to sell their guns. 

"1Tiey Just need the money. Many 
are out of work, maybe need to sell 
their guns to put food on the table," he 
added. 

"Guns, once were a good investment, 
but not today." 

Eadeb, who said he has been In the 
gun business 40 years, more than eight 
of them in Westland, said he has found 
most-people buy guns for hunting or 
target shooting. 

T00L9! 
OVER 200 
TONQOF 
NEW AND 

USED TOOLS 
MUST SELL! 

22906 
MOONEY 

FARMINGTON 
9 AM - 5 PM 

#fe Cm IQgWWTTgZf^ 
Cea, •fMTI 

Portable Heaters . 
XeA 

Radiiiit? 
KERO-SUN SALE 

Save up to $100 

Meal from M19 
With YovrUytwtj 

Onto R»c*lr$ FREE 
SQal.Can 

TOWN "N COUNTRY 
. rr„->.V4PF ..nil f iRTPLACE 

1<332> 
O p e n 9 lb 8 p m . ' .S«*tnSi ' i . t«« "Cow*5«i«o* 

CITY OP GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 83-001 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BY 
ADDING A NEW SECTION WHICH NEW SECTION SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS 
SECTION 33.750 OF CHAPTER 33 OF TITLE III OF SAID CODE. 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HRERBY ORDAINS: 

Ttut Chapter JJ. Title I I I of Ute Code of tbe City of Girdeo City Is berebj tmeoxJed by «*Jing Seclioo JJ.JM which 
thj l ! mi u followr 

. SecUoo J5 TSO Otrdea City Do i n to w» Dtvelopmtal Aitbority Devclopmett PUa-N'o. I School Property: 
Tbe Girdeo City Downtown Development Authority Deyeloproeot PUn-Na. J School Property. 4»ted 
Jincjry. ISO U hereby cfetermlaed *J proposed u cocstitBlisj » public purpose. Tbe pUn b bisod spco 
proper conilderations u set forth ID Act No. 1»7 of the Public Artj of Wi. u «meoded, «Dd U hereby 
approved and Jhjflbe Implemented In iccordaoc* with i u provisiooi. 

Except a i herein modified, the u l d ordinance shall renuln la loll force and effect. 
This ameodalory ordinance Is declared to be effective opoo pobltcatloo as roqnired by law. 

AoopteU January IS. 1S8J 
Publish: Janoary 51.1>8J 

VINCENT J. FORDELU 
Mayor 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk 

J 
WINTER 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

Select From 
Steinway, Sohmer, 
KaWaf, Krakauer, 
Everett & Conn Pianos 

New Everett 
—-Console 

Reg. $2995 

FINANCING A VAILABLE • LA YA WA Y 
FREE DELIVERY 

$ 00 

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC. 
15630MIDDLEBELT 
(1MileN.ofh96X-Way) 

LIVONIA . 
427-0040 • 525-9220 

331 NORTH MAIN 
PLYMOUTH 
459-714T 

NOTEWORTHY PIANOS SINCE 1948 

12 Minute(Oil Change 
•Qiqnge Oil (includes up to 5 qts. 

' ,oflOW40P^,:)2oil) . 
• Instoll New OH Filter : • 
•Check oir Pressure in tires 
•Check Windshield Sokent-Fill If Nee. 
• Ctieck Brake Flulcf-Fill if Hrtessofy 
•CKeck Air Fitter ' ••.' ••:•;:-'": -'.':: 

<w«*° ^: St 1 1 9 5 
r ' 

ONLY 
**OJai 

PENN-ZOIL 
Air Filters 

(made by Pram) 
ALL SIZES 

(while supply lasts) 

$095 2 
mfTTHTMAD 

*/' 

jexmtrwaamxtima niBlWWH»snia>t 

Oil Change 
— f o r -

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

up to 5 qt. 
10W-30 Perm-zoli 

Hfi95 

• only l v 
PEHN2OIL0linLnfi8AHO 

AIR fWMM ARE MADE BY FRAM 

^MJ^WJMMm^^EBHy} 

*-' i 

' MonVthru Sat. 9.00 am - 7.00 pm 
27153 W. 7 Mi le ^ = = ¾ ^ 31295 A n n A r b o r T ra i l , 

,592*9006 . t^-SzZZssS 421-9842 

» , 
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The open system of stairways and a light-
ed. glass-enclosed elevator givea the im. 

according to Bill Peterson, center mana-
M2L -

presslon of a multi-story shopping area, 

The Emporium beckons shoppers to a 
stairway leading from the main floor to 
the downstairs. The new neon sign can be 

seen by shoppers approaching from any 
direction. 

Bold, neon lighting adds drama to the downstairs shop
ping area renamed the Emporium at Westland Center. 
Manager Bill Peterson wants to place chairs and tables 

in this area to give customers a place to relax and enjoy 
refreshments. 

Center renovation aims at youth 

In the marketplace 
By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

Most things start their growth cycles in the 
springtime, but by this spring, Westland Cen
ter expects to complete renovation of its 

~downstairs"sln)] 

"Some weekend days you can't find a place 
to sit downstairs," said Peterson. 

LIKE OTHER businesses, Westland Cen
ter has felt the effects of Michigan's slow 
economy, according to Peterson. 

ing area. 
That's the projection from Bill Peterson, 

who was promoted to manager of the center 
when his predecessor left to take over anoth
er mall In California also operated by the Eq
uitable Life Assurance Corporation. Westland 
Center Is located at Wayne and Warren 
roads. 

Since his promotion last fall, Peterson has 
been guiding the $400,000 renovation, adding 
three' new tenants and 2,000 square feet to 
the center's basement. 

But this isn't Just any basement. It's been 
named the Emporium which Is a large mark

etplace selling a variety of things. 

PETERSON SAID Westland Center's Em
porium will have an appeal to youth-oriented 
shoppers. Already in place is the Simulation 
Station, billed as a family entertainment cen
ter with video arcade, other games and res
taurant area*. 

"The Simulation Station will be for the Em
porium what Penney's and Hudson's are for 
the upstairs," said Peterson. 

Plans call for three new tenants including 
a t-shlrt business and two fast-food restau
rants, such as a delicatessan and Mexican or 
pizia-oriented shop. 

—Those—restaurants will Join the pret£< 
shoprfllling in the space hidden by a tempo
rary wall across from the shopper-operated 
elevator. Peterson said he also hopes to in
stall a grouping of tables and chairs around 
the elevator to serve 40 to 50 customers of 
the restaurants. 

Peterson added that the Christmas season 
was good for the center. He said there were 
five or six days during which the parking lot, 
which holds 4,500 cars, was completely filled 
during the core hours of 1-5 p.m. 

"We're in an economy where we have to do 
the best job We can,", he said. "Being an en
closed center, we have amenities.we, can 

; build on. We want to use the positive aspects 
as much as We can and reinforce therh."; 

For Peterson, that means remodeling the 
Emporium to "make it more contemporary 
without affecting the comfort level of the 
shoppers. We want to make it easier to shop." 

"There were glaring weaknesses in the cen
ter, like high ceiling, bad lighting and ameni
ties that interfered with traffic patterns," he 
said. 

Pink neon lighting strips along the ceiling 
now add a dramatic contrast- to the muted 
grey tiles and walls in the Emporium. There 
are several ways to reach the shopping area. 
Besides the elevator, there is an escalator 
and two stairways. 

ONE STAIRWAY has a neon sign pro
claiming the Emporium. The sign is reflected 
in a mirror in a corner cut out of the main 
floor. The sign cau be t>eeu as'a shoppe.r ap-~ 
proaches from any direction. > ' • 

Renovation plans also are being made by 
tenants in the Emporium area^Many, like 
Hudson's, are opening up the entrances to 
their stores and allowing for better traffic 
flow through the stores. 

"I estimate there are 10 tenants who have 
or are In the process of renqvatlng directly 
related to what we did upstairs," said Peter
son. 

The upstairs renovation amounted to about 
$800,000, Peterson sald-tho two projocto show 
the extent of the committment of the Equita
ble Life Assurance Society to the centerl 

' < • 

Also being renovated is the center's com
munity room with new floors and lighting. 

Peterson said other plans call for again 
setting up an outdoor garden picnic area for 
customers and employees Ho sit and relax 
without feeling cooped up." He said that the 
picnic, area was set up last year too late to 
really promote. 

"We want to be community oriented to 
gear our product to what the customer 
wants," Peterson said, adding that the target • 
customers are women ages 19 to 54. 

He said that the center tries to combine 
community events with merchandizing pro
motions, such as at the craft shows, fashion 
shows featuring a variety of shoppers and 
sidewalk sales. 

PETERSON said he hopes the post office 
will return to the Emporium along with a 
banking operation. Indeed, during a brief tour 
of the Emporium, three people stopped 
Peterson to ask the location of the post office, 
which used to be in the basement. The post 
office now is located about a half-mile away 
on wayne Koad north oi hord.. 

But shoppers aren't the only ones who ask 
questions. • 

"I'm forever stopping people to ask what 
they like and where they're from. I ask them 
what we can do," Peterson said. "Most say 
they like the changes." 

Roy A. Qaddey of Plymouth Township rests on the new seating in 
the Emporium at Westland Center. The temporary waif behind him 

BILL BRESLER/ataK photograph* 

will be removed to allow for two new restaurants, serving dell or 
ethnic foods. 

1/3 off sale: treat yourself-' 
, to beautiful"RafT"1-

Save 1/3 on all permanent waves and 
complete hair retaxers. Save 1/3 on all hair 

conditio/ilhg treatments. Give your hair the lovely, 
lustrous, lively loo1< you've admired in leading fashion 
models.ond do it now at savings. Consult with our 
Glemby Permanent specialists', completely without 

charge. Then make your appoinlment and head for 
compliments. Not valid in conjunction with any other 

coupon, discount or sole offer. Not valid in Super 
Saver Salons. Sale ends Feb. 26.1983. in Beauty. Salon. 

hudsoris 
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Rock exchtog^ club to explore copper country 
• INCOME TAX 

Daily — Free Income Tax service 
for senior citizens at Whittler Commu
nity Center, 28550 Ann Arbor Trail, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 

. Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• INCOME TAX 
Daily — Free income tax help will 

be available to retirees through the 
aide program of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons at Garden City 
in Maplewood Community Center; 
S1735 Maplewood. You must have an 
appointment; call 421-0610 for an ap
pointment and further information. 

• BINGO 
Monday, Jan. 31 r~ The Paralyzed 

Veterans of Michigan, based in Garden 
City, will hold a bingo fund-raiser at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Ford Road, east of 
Merriman. Proceeds are used to sup
port programs for the handicapped. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, tirneand 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify information. 

-•"MOViEilOUR 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 — The Garden City 

Library will host an af ter-schobl movie 
hour starting at 4 p.m. in the library 
activity room. The program Is free and 
runs approximately one hour. "Little 
Mermaid" and "Little Gray Neck" will 
be shown. 

• MUSIC BOOSTERS 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 — The Franklin 

High School Music Boosters will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Patriot Inn at Frank
lin High School. Parents of both vocal 
and instrumental music students are 
welcome. 

• STORY HOUR 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 — The Garden City 

Public Library will host Preschool Sto-
rytime through March 8. There will be 
a session at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Par
ents can pre-register their children 
ages 3-5 at the library. 

• PTSA MEETING 
Tueday, Feb. 1 — Garden City Jr. 

High PTSA general meeting will be at 
7:30 in the school library. The topic will 

"be "Writing Conference for Parents 
and Kids. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 — The Federated 

Garden Club of Garden City will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Community Rool at 
Maplewood Community Center. The 
center in located at Maplewood west of 
Merriman. 

• WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, Feb. 1 — Women's Support 

Group will meet 1-4 p.m. every Tues
day afternoon in Room 109, St. John' 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
The group will discuss everyday prob-

,lems that affect women but does not 
offer theraby.For more Information, 
call the YMCAami-7044. 

• LAMAZE SERIES 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fer a seven-week Lam'aze series at 7:30 
p.m. in the Garden City Hospital. The 
hospital is located on Inkster In Garden 
City. To register and for more Informa
tion, call 459-7477, 

• FINE ARTS 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 — The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will meet at 
7 p.m. in the Maplewood Community 
Center, Maplewood west of Merriman. 
There is a $1 fee for a guest. The asso
ciation promotes participation, interest 
and fellowship among area artists in 
the visual arts. For further Informa
tion, call Joanne Blacker, 427-1978. 

• HEALTH SPEAKER 
Thursday, Feb. 3 — The city of West-

land's Department on Aging is hosting 
Judy Cavell, who will speak on health 
screening for the older adult, in the 

Whittler Community and Senior Cen-
, ter. Call Sylvia A. Koiorosky, deputy 
director, for the time of this event or 
more information at 722-7632. The cen
ter is located at 38550 Ann Arbor Trail 
InWestland. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Feb. 3 — Epilepsy Sup

port Program, a self-help group, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saints Luther-' 
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia, AH meetings are held on the 
first and third Thursdays of the month, 
unless otherwise notified. For more in
formation, call Joanne Meister 522-
1940. 

• ROCK CLUB 
Friday, Feb. 4 — The Rock Ex

change* Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Henry Rull School IMC (library), 
30800 Maplewood in Garden City. The 
club is a Gem and Mineral Society. 
Meetings are held the first and third 
Friday of the month. The public is wel
come. For more information, call 722-
6043. 

• AGING MEETING 
Friday, Feb. 4 — The city of West-

land's Commission on Aging will meet 
at 10 a.m. in the Whittler Community 
and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Arbor 
Trail inWestland. 

• SATURDAY SURPRISE 
Saturday, Feb. 5 - The Westland 

Parks and Recreation Department is 
offering Dance and Drama sessions 
from 10 a.m. to noon and noon to 2 p.m. 
Cost is $2. The sessions will be held in 

the Melvin G. Bailey Recreation Cen- north of Ford 
ter, 36651Ford Road, Call 722-7620 for 
jnore Information. 

• MILLIONAIRES' PARTY 
Saturday, Feb. 5 — St. Damlan 

School will host a millionaires' party 
from 8 to 12 p.m. In St. Damlan, 29891 
Joy Road. Admission Is )7 per person. 

• ENERGY FAIR 
Saturday, Feb. 5- - The Westland 

Energy and Environmental Quality 
Commission's Second Annual Energy 
Fair will be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the Melvin G. Bailey Recreation Cen
ter. The CEnter Is located at 36651 
Ford Road. There is no charge. 

• GYMNASTICS 
Saturday, Feb. 5 — Registration for 

gymnastics fop boys and girls 4 years 
and older will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Melvin-G. Bailey Recre-. 
ation Center. Sessions are Monday, 
4:30- 5:30 p.m. or 5:30-6:30 p.m.-Pre^ 
school cost is $18. Tuesday and Thurs
day 4:40-6:30 p.m. Team cost is $45. 
Wednesday 5:30-7 p.m. beginners, cost 
Is $27. Friday, 4:30-6:30 p.m. Ad
vanced/INT, cost is $32. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, Feb. 6 - The Garden City 

Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the 
American Legion Hall on Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt, 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 — The Garden 

City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meeting at 7 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday '̂of every month in 
Maplewood Community Center, Maple
wood west of Merriman. Anyone may 
attend. People Interested in forming a 
Neighborhood Watch crime-prevention 
group may receive information at 
these meetings. 

• WISER 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 - Widowed in Ser

vice Women's Resource Center 
(WISER) will present Joe O'Brien, CPA 
to share his knowledge of good money 
management. Bring your tax-questions, 
too. The group will meet at 8 p.m. at St. 
David's Episcopal Church, 27500 Mar
quette, Garden City. There Is no 
charge. Call 427-3800 to make a reser
vation or for more information. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS— 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment, meet at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For more informa
tion, call 421-4545. 

• WINTER PROGRAMS 
Winter programs at Good Hope Child 

Care Center are available for children 
2-5. Full- or part-time programs are of
fered to suit your schedule. Call 427-
4180 for more information. The center 
is at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. 

Cable TV office tax 
* 

break advances 
Garden City council members took a 

first step toward approval of a proper
ty tax break for Maclean Hunter Cable 
Television CoJs office-studio in the 
downtown section. 

The council held required public 
hearings on the tax break and related 
change in the Downtown Development 

-Authority-plan-

board offices. 
Any property tax break would actu

ally go to Sheridan Construction Co. of 
Garden City which owns the property 
and the planned building and will lease 
it to Maclean Hunter for 15 years. 

Work got under way on the building 
Jan. 14 with-completion expected in 
three to four months. 

The DDA plan change was routinely 
approved. State law prohibits council 
action on the related issue of a develop
ment district required for a property 
tax-break at the same meeting. The 
council is expected to vote on that issue 
at its Feb. 7 business meeting. 

The $500,000 studio-office and equip
ment will be housed in a 4,450-foot 
building on the south side of Pardo, 
east of Middlebelt and the recently-de
molished former Garden City school 

The cable company now operates in 
a temporary office in the former Rad-
cliff Junior High School. Cable services 
are expected to start next month. 

Under the requested tax break, Sher
idan Construction will get a reduction 
of up to 50 percent "and a maximum of 
12 years on the building. 

The tax break is provided under a 
state law which encourages new jobs 
and property tax. expansion through 
commercial developments'.: 

Michele Foster 
a busy dancer 

Michele Foster, 4, daughter of 
Mr. "and Mrs. Richard Foster of 
Garden City, performed in the 
North American Promotions and 
Productions Inc. All Star Revue 
'83 Talent Showcase Jan. 30 at 

,-Center Stage In Canton. 
Michele presented a song-and-

dance routine. 
She has won two state titles, 

Mini Miss Michigan 1982 and 
Michigan's Mini Miss Talent, 
1982. 
: She recently did a fashion 
show for Easter seals and 
appeared on cable TV on a 
telethon for retarded Dearborn 
residents. ' 

Michele studies at the Robert 
Lee Dance Studio in Garden City. 

military news 
DALE R. NADVORNIK, Navy operations 

specialist third class, recently participated In 
exercise Kernel Potlatch 83. He is a crewmen of 
the amphibious assault ship, USS Peleliu, 
homeported in Long Beach, Calif. 

The combined U.S. and Canadian exercise, 
conducted on remote Amchitka Island in the 
western Aleutian Islands, Alaska, was designed to 
test joint operations of American and Canadian 
forces in cold weather. - < ' 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Nadvornik,L171 Sharon Drive. 

AIRMAN STEPHANIE K. 
POYNTER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steven D. 
Poynter, 32641 Avondale, has graduated from the 
Air Force avionic navigation systems course at 
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss. 

She will now serve at Travis Air Force Base, 
Calif., with the 60th Avionic Maintenance 
Squadron. Poynter is a 1981 graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School. 

PFC MARK J; MIHALIK, son of 
Virginia T. Mihalik, 6392 Westland Drive, has 
completed the Army's bridge crewman course 
under the One Station Unit Training program at 

Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Students were taught the btoics of construction. 

and assembly of five types of bridges and the 
operation of various boats and a five-ton dump 
truck. 

Mihalik is a 1980 graduate of John Glenn High 
School. 

ARMY PVT. DENNIS R. WILLIAMS, 
son of Ann M. Williams, 35024 Melton, has 
completed basic training at Fort Knox, Ky. 

During the training, students received instruction 
in drill and raromnnlp^ wAapAngj-m^p-pa^/lfog-
tactlcs, military cotirtesy, military justice, first aid 
and Army history and traditions. 

Williams is a 1982 graduate of Wayne Memorial 
High School. 

AIRMAN DIANNE M. CHIADO, 
daughter of Jeannette A. Woltala, 431N. Dobson, 
has graduated from the Air Force electronic 
communication systems repair course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas. 

She will now servle at Pope Air Force Base, N.C. 
with the 1943rd Communications Squadron. 

Cbiado is a 1981 graduate of John Glenn High 
School. 
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It's the last semester in school...you've 
• dbne,therintei'viewin^,tit and, lucky you, 

there's that job waiting for you in June. 
But that doesn't mean instant wealth 

for aguy with college debts to pay. What 
• • it does mean is that you'll be needing 

a car and a new place to live. 

; Right-now the car is uppermost in your 
" nnind and the search is serious for you; 
Like.thousanda of young men before you, 

you turn to Classified,, the Classified: 
columns are the accepted marketplace 
• for both new and used automobiles,.. 
and you can depend on finding the car 

4 • • just right for you. 

classified 
acls 

— .V - . - . _ 
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A 'right to know9? 

(WtfA 

TV debates have a familiar ring 

/ -

ONE OF THE more interesting con
tributions to television in recent weeks 
has been the Channel 56 series of fo
rum discussions dealing with the rights 
and responsiblities of the press in re
porting business newsand crime news. 

The forums, held last year in a his
toric building next to Independence 
Hall in Philadelphia where the Consti-

mervts, the judiciary and the legal pro
fession as well is newspapers and tele
vision stations. 

The disagreement over what consti
tutes news and what function the press 
has in reporting the activities of gov
ernment and the criminal justice sys
tem is ongoinjg and seemingly endless. 

One local official I talked to recently 
tution was-framedr featured-a-variety told-me-tbat~when a certain reporter 

tent job in reporting the news and 
there are many more stories dealing 
with the routine (of efficient govern
ment than sensational stories focusing 
on the aberrations and mistakes. 

The Founding Fathers who ap
propriately guaranteed freedom of the 
press in the Bill of Rights knew of the 
inadequacies and shortcomings of the 

of distinguished 
newspaper, televi
sion, business, gov
ernment, judicial 
and legal' repre
sentatives. 

F rom what I 
could glean from 
the early shows, the 
only thing that all 
participants agreed 
on was that there is 
a first amendment 
to the Constitution which 
freedom of the press — 
"Congress shall make no 
the freedom of speech, 

Bt 'ond that, 

Bob 
Wisler 

guarantees 
ins^_ 

" ing 
he press." 

ed to be a 
variety oi
ls 
krifc 
eludes the electronic 
conduct itself. 

hether there 
"right to 

which in-
media, should 

THE PARTICIPANTS easily could 
have been local representatives of 
business, government, police depart-

from a certain newspaper calls, he in
tends to be "out" and unavailable to 
return calls/As far as this official is 
concerned, fcfie reporter does not un
derstand government and has no right 
to ask question^ about it. • 

Another locaj official complains, that, 
while one newspaper seems to treat 
the local government's activities fair
ly, another seems interested only inthe 
negative, 

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS and 
people who deal with the press on a 
regular basis in many cases have rea
son to be apprehensive about dealing 
with the press. 

Reporters have a variety of talents, 
abilities and interests. Some have more 
trouble than others in comprehending 
and relating the the significance and 
details of a story. Reporters are more 
likely to relish a story involving 
wrong-doing, intrigue and scandal 
than a positive story dealing with the 
routine of good government. 

But reporters generally do a compe-

press just as surely, as our present-day 
leaders do. 

YET, IT WASN'T incompetent or 
sensation-seeking newspapers that 
they feared most — it was government 
unchecked by a watchful and diligent 
press, even if that press' included 
among its dedicated workers an, as
sortment of scandal-seeking, inept and 
uncaring reporters and editors. 

One of those who had much to do 
with the formation of the repuhlic, 
Thomas Jefferson, put it this way: "If 
it were left to me to have a govern
ment without newspapers or newspa
pers without a government, I would not 
hesitate a moment to choose the lat
ter." 

Perhaps reporters should be treated 
warily. But as far as their right to ask 
questions and to get public information 
is concerned, there should be no ques
tion that the right exists. Over the long 
run in a free and open society, the pub
lic will be intelligent enough to know 
that the press does make errors and 
will take this into account in judging 
the news that is reported. 

Newspaper language is colorful 
IT'MAY GOME as a bit pf a surprise 

to learn that the folks who strive to use 
proper English and make your home 
town paper enjoyable have a language 
of their own inside the plant, and the 
origin of most of it is lost in antiquity. 

For instance, what do the. terms 
"bulldog" and "blue streak" edition 
mean to the average reader? And why 
do printers of the old school refer to 
pictures or "cuts" or why do writers 
signal the end of their stories with 
"30?" And what is a newspaper 
"morgue" and a "red ball?" 

Well, The Stroller has done a bit of 
research, and he has learned some sur
prising things. 

THE BULLDOG edition had its ori
gin in New York City when the Tribune 
was fighting with its many rivals for 
circulation. With the tenacity of a bull
dog, the Tribune sent out editions a bit 
early and beat all rivals to the suburbs. 
The earliest edition of a paper today is 
referred to as a "bulldog" eUitioir 

When The Stroller came to work at 
the Detroit Free Press years ago, a pa
per called the Canadian Bulldog was a 
Sunday paper printed on Thursday — 
in time to have it sent to Canadian 
outlets to compete with the Canadian 
Sunday papers. 

Years later, The Detroit News, in a 
circulation battle with the Free Press, 
issued a later afternoon edition to 
compete withYthe early,Free Press 
editions. Because of the speed with 
which it was put\iut, it was referred to 
as the "Blue Streak" — from the ex
pression "he ran like a blue streak." 

In the old daysA too, pictures that 
appeared in the papers were printed 
from zinc plates. These were cut out of 

the'stroller 
w.w. l 
Edgar 

larger pieces of zinc and naturally 
were referred to as "cuts." 

life IN EVERYDAY life, a morgue is a 
place to store or place dead bodies. So 
it is with a newspaper. The morgue is a 
place where old editions, pictures and 
clippings are kept for future reference. 

And the ending of a story with "30" 
is a throwback to the^days of the old 
Morse code telegraph operators. When 
they finished sending a story over the 
wire, they signed off with three dots 
and seven dashes — 30. 

Meanwhile, The Stroller, in his re
search, was informed the term "red 

ball," which meant a story was to be 
rushed into type, came from the red 
fire out of a cannon. Newspaper deliv
ery trucks used a red ball to symbolize 
their speed and urgency. . 

IN , THE OLD-TIME composing 
rooms where the type was set, the 
word "take" acquired a strange mean
ing; Today when a story runs more 
than a sheet of paper, the second sheet 
is called an "add." 

But Hank Witherspoon, boss of the 
Free Press composing room, discarded 
the word "add" and substituted "take." , 

When a story came to him that was 
rather long, he wouldcut it into sec
tions and pass it out to several lino
type operators, in order that it could be 
set in type more quickly. And the term 
"take" became a byword. 

So, there are some of the odd terms 
and how they came about to make your 
paper more pleasant and entertaining 
to read. 

Tim 
Richard 

"POOR JAMIE," said some politics 
watchers when, JaYoes J, Blanchard was 
elected governor of Michigan. 

.They felt sorry'for the guy. Woe is Michi
gan —17 percent unemployment; businesses 
going belly-up, genuine suffering, the high
est publio college tuitions in the country, re
duced public services. How can a governor 
look good under those circumstances? 

More than once, no doubt, someone asked 
the first Democratic governor in 20 years if 
he weren't sorry Dick . : • ' . . . 
Headlee hadn't won, and — ^ - 1 * ^ ^ 
whether he didn't think 
he had reached the end of 
the political trail at 40. 

Actually, just the op
posite is true. The 
thought occurred to me 
as i drove home along 
our typical suburban 
street and looked at two-
year-old "for sale" signs 
on a vacant colonial 
dwelling. 

Blanchard can't do anything but look good 
as he starts from ground zero. 

And he used his state-of-the-state address 
last week to start the process of looking 
good. Read it aloud and listen to the rhetor
ic: 

"We must rescue the state of Michigan 
from bankruptcy." 

". . . a devastating spiral of decline that 
threatens both the health and welfare of our 
people and the solvency of our state." 

"The sheer volume of those on relief is 
driving our state budget into an ever-deep
ening deficit." 

"We must endure the nation's lowest cred
it rating." 

"This once proud arsenal of democracy 
. . .- must go to the people of Germany for 
contributions of food to aid our hungry fam
ilies and to the bankers of Japan to rescue 
our empty treasury." 

". . . solve the fiscal crisis that threatens 
us with bankruptcy." 

"The threat of insolvency which hangs 
over this capital represents a clear and 
present danger to state government. . ." 

u. . . an inherited state budget with a def-
icit as high as $900 million a staggering-
deficit. If I laid off every single state em
ployee for the next seven months, we would 
be barely halfway to solving the problem." 

"We face an accrued deficit of more than 

$800 milUbn, created by bookkeeping devia
tions which date as/.far back as 1975.". :\.,-, 

"Our cash-flow problems threaten us with 
payless paydays." ' 

". .. .added interest costs. . .". >JV' 
". . . missed investment 

opportunities...," \ J 

THAT PICTURE is just as black as any 
photo shot in an unlighted room at l/l,Q(J0th 
second at f/32 on ASA 10 film, . 

In part, the governor wasbuilding his case 
for raising the income tax rate. In larger 
part, he was writing history for 3½ years 
from now. : ' 

When that day comes, Blanchard will ad
dress his convention and say: -"Consider 
where we were in those dim, dismal, depreg-

.sion years-of-4&&-?—the-thxeat of payless 
paydays, hunger, CARE packages from Ger-_ 
many, credit only from Japan, deteriorating" 
colleges— 

"But now, my friends, we have pulled our
selves up by our own bootstraps. Double-di
git unemployment has become single-digit. 
Things are better. And they can be better yet 
if, after four more y e a r s . . . " 

And pandemonium will break loose. Signs' 
with FDR's profile on one side and his own 
on the other will be waved. Blanchard will 
look good. 

AH, BUT I'VE had enough fun with the 
governor's purple prose. Let us get serious 
at this point. 

Anyone who thought we could have gone ' 
through last year without a state tax in
crease was dreaming. If there was any error 
in Lansing, it was letting the hike expire af
ter a mere six months. 

And anyone who thinks we can get out of 
the current mess without a tax increase isn't 
thinking very clearly. V 

By asking for 1.75 percent, Blanchard was 
putting something on the table — a propos
al, a starting point, a Vehicle bill," as the 
lawmakers phrase it. There will*be negotf^) 
ating. The final figure will probably be less 
than 1.75 percent. 

Blanchard was quite correct in proposing 
a major tax increase and quite correct in not 
placing a short-term time limit on it. Like it 
or not, those of us lucky enough still to be 
working are going -to have to scrape another 
one-plus percent out of our paychecks to 
keep the ship of state afloat and retire our 
just debts. 

* & 
t& 
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There are over ten million'recreational boats in America. 

A National Reputation For Excellence 
Since1877 -

College Preparatory Curriculum 
Conducted by The Society of Jesus (Jesuits) 
Extensive Bus Service 

1ST 
HOLIDOME 

10% 
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Room I 
Discount 1 

on your next weekend visit. (Friday, I 
Saturday, Sunday) I 
1 room per coupon please Not valid I 
New Year's Eve or in connection I 
with any other promotion. I 

frtV* 

discover Michigan 
DID YOU KNOW that Michigan is the most mul

ti-ethnic state in America and includes more than 
100 different nationalities and racial groups? A new 
directory of all the state's nationalities and ethnic 
groups has just been published. It fills three vol
umes and lists more than 3,000 such organizations. 
This will help Michigan discover its "roots." 

Entrance Exam 
February 5,1983 

8:30 a.m. $6.00 f 
"Our Tradition Continues With You!" 

8400 South Cambridge 
Detroit, Michigan 48221 
(313) 862-5400 

, NOW • 
APPEARING 

w 
SYSTEMS 

January 31 thru February 12 
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• SECRETS 
5 February 15 thru February 26 
I ff~) FORRESER VA TIONS CALL (313) 477-4(XXM 

Jfe] Farming ton Hills Holiday Inn! 
I [JUL,) 38123 Grand Rwer at W. iOMaeR4.FarmIoaton.HiHs.Ml I 
mj^v^*^ Operttrf by Min^lMtniQementCe. under fcens* 'M 

1 ^mmmmmmWSSEZSmmmmmw*^ 

L E A R N HOW TO 
SAVEM LIFE! 

30-60%OFF 
^ v 

As a community service, Bofeford General Hospital will be 
offering a free training program for area citizens in cardiopul
monary resusitatton (CPR). The ultimate purpose is to en< 
able citizens to perform CPR (or heart .attack victims until\ 
emergency medical peHphnel a\r)v£. Certified instructors 
wiilteach the course. ^ x \ ^ 

The one-session, 3 hour "H^artVSaver'' course Will.be of
fered the first Thursday of eachNrionth at 7:00 PM in the 
Community Roonybf the Botsford Aartunistration & Educa
tion Building (immediately to the e'asltof the'hospita]). 
; To preregister (required), please c a \ t h e Department of 

HVal.th Promotionattd Development at 4^1-8091, on Monday 
through Friday from 9:00 A.M. to 5 P.M. (SMass size if limit
ed, so please register early. BbtsfordQenerXHospital Is lo
cated at 28050 Grand River Ave., Farmlfigto^Hills 4̂ 8024. 
(North of Grand Rfver, behind the Botsford* * A 

Our entire home furnishings stock during the 
annual winter sale* 

*Sale ends 
February 15 

FINE 
FURNISHINGS 

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AND PATIO FURNISHINGS 
33021 Grand River, Farmlngton (2 blk* east of Farmlngton Road) • 476-S550 

~~ Monday, Tbuf»<J«y.rrkl«yl<>-», Dairy 10-S, 8und«y 12-S 
• M i i lw Ch»ro.» and V I M a*o»pt#d 

• • r * 
You've Heard 

That 
BUDGET Has the 

Best Passenger Vans in Town... 
YOU HEARD RIGHT! 

* Best Rates & Service 
* Budget Specializes in Group Travel 

Vehicles 
* Luxurious 12 and 15 Passenger Vans & 

Station Wagon8 equipped with air 
conditioning, AM/FIM stereo, automatic 
transmissions and cruise control 

* 5 Convenient Locations to Serve You 
WHY TAKE 2 or 3 CARS WHEN YOU CAN 
SAVE FUEL AND PARKING COSTS AND 
TRAVEL TOGETHER IN LUXURY AT A 
BUDGET PRICE 

. .» For Reservations and Information Call 

« « 1 Qr«nd Rlvw 
dnthoovlh*«»t corrm of Tatogrtpti 

A B'jdg*tSy»Um Licensee 

532-2333 
Budget 
rentaVuck 

iiii mm ^ M ^ t t f t i ^i^tete 

http://iOMaeR4.FarmIoaton.HiHs.Ml
http://Will.be
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This is the last time you'll ever see the 
thermal storage basin at the University of 
Michigan Hospital's replacement project. 

When it's done, it will do its work — cut
ting electricity costs 25 percent — under 
ground. 

U~M Hospitals storing 
electricity under ground 

What's half the size of a football field, lives under 
; ground, consumes two million gallons of water and 
i saves millions of dollars? 

If you guessed a fat, miserly gnome, you're off. 
It's the University of Michigan Hospitals' newly 

constructed thermal storage basin. It's the largest 
of its kind In a U.S. hospital, according to Gordon 
Holness, spokesman for the hospitals' architect, Al
bert Kahn Associates Inc. of Detroit. 

The basin Is similar to passive, solar storage sys
tems, used by many homeowners. But Instead of 
storing the sun's energy, the basin will bouse electr
ically produced heating iind cooling energy. 

PART OF- the U-M's Replacement Hospital 
Project, the $1.4 million basin>as built, primarily 
to economize on air conditioning, and the savings 
are substantial. L ' 

Engineers predict that when the replacement 
hospital is completed, the basin will help cut elec
trical costs by almost 2!> percent. 

Every 10 hours of basin operation, they said, will 

Solar seminar 

supply cooling equivalent to 3,000 half-ton air con
ditioners. 

Despite its Immensity — 170 feet long, 72 feet 
wide and 25 feet deep — the basin is practically 
hidden from view. The only parts visible to a casual 
observer are a few vents and the eight manhole 
covers through which engineers may lower them
selves to check basin operation. 

UNDERGROUND, reinforced steel and concrete 
walls two feet thick retain the water, and eight 
identical chambers stratify the liquid. 

Depending on the season, engineers will manipu
late the temperature and the water flow direction 
to cool or heat the hospital. 

Twenty-four probes mounted along the basin's 
side and lm|aersed In the water, will monitor the 
temperature, with the help of a microprocessor. En
gineers will,' take mean Michigan temperatures 
over a period of several years* feed them into the 
computer, ind get an estimate of how much cooling 
Is required for the next day. 

"Only a l6-degree variation In water tempera
ture between the warm and cdol sections is needed 

for homeowners 
is Thursday 
While many Michigan consumers have found re

lief from high utility costs toith a remedy spelled S-
O-L-A-R, others are leery of makings use of solar 
technology. . V V \ / C M : 

To take the mystery but of solar energy applica
tions, Schoolcraft College will sponsor its first So
lar Energy Roundtable at 7 p.m. Thursday In the 
Waterman"Campus Center on the Livonia campus. 

Homeowners will receive an update on the feasi
bility, performance and economics of solar energy 
options. 

Representatives from Encon Corp. of Livonia, 
Star Pak Solar Systems of Novi, Energy Research 
of Novl and Energy Craft Homes of Drayton Plains 
will discuss solar electric, domestic hot water and 
solar hot air systems and solar home construction. • 

There will also be a slide presentation and dis
play of the latest solar equipment 

For reservations for the free seminar, call 
Schoolcraft College at 591-6400, ext 409. 

forthc-basiiUo upeiatt! effeollvely," said Anay far-
ker, senior e'ngineer for U-M-Hospltals. Tempera
ture range Is from 55 to 45 degrees Fahrenheit, he 
said. 

"THE BASIN is essentially a holding tank," said 
Parker. [ 

"Water atfground temperature In the basin is 
cooled 10 degrees by a chiller, and from there, the 
water travels to the hospital where it Is used to cool 
the air enterjjpgja patient's "room.) ;J \ \L -<i;r 

"In winter, the process is reversed, and the ̂  
chiller* areused as pumps, producing rjeatniuclT 
like a heat pump In many homes." . 

The basin-permits the^electrically powered 
chillers to run at night when rates .are .down, In 
effect storing energy for,use the next day. In addi
tion to saving energy, this capability saves money. 

Detroit Edison penalizes commercial users by 
imposing a 24 percent penalty for electricity used 
between 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., the peak demand peri
od for commercial use of electricity in Ann Arbor. 

Commercial demand for electricity plummets 
during the late evening and early morning hours, 
and rates are considerably less. 

Home Security Special 
Recommended by Local 

Police Departments 

DEAD BOLT LOCK 
wsf ;.?M2995 

*35 9 5 Reg.tSS 
fat&ltod 

Double SWeV'Thrwr 

DEAD BOLT LOCK 
Larry's Locksmith Service I 

24Hour8«ryIc<( 595-3226 : I BontfMU 

Under charter mandate 
• - , • , „ - . ' < ' • • 

sheriff to patrol Hinp P&fk 
By Gary Catea 
staftwrlter 

While the Wayne County Sheriff tries to 
quell patrol controversies In Hines Park, 
one police official isn't satisfied with the 
plans. 

Plymouth Police Chief Carl Berry said 
the sheriffs patrol will come too late. 

"My concern Is that they're going to be 
down there after the problems start," Berry 
said. 

Some 19 deputies will patrol Hines Park, 
from May 16 until Oct. 20, thanks to the 
new county charter • (sec. 4.223), Sheriff 
Loren Pittman said. ' 

Last year local police were forced to pa
trol the 17-mile park which runs through 
seven western Wayne County communities. 

Angered local officials went to the county 
Board of Commissioners requesting the 
sheriff's department provide the patrol. 

Citing a lack of funds and equipment, for
mer Sheriff William Lucas refused to send 
his men into,the park. 

Pittman has a $316,000 budget for park 
patrol this year. 

"We're now In the process of gearing up 
to go Into the park," Pittman said. 

However, Pittman's plan isn't enough for 
Berry. 

"We're trying to figure out what*s going 
to happen in the time before May 16," he 
said. • 

"As soon as warm weather hits, the prob
lems start and that's whe% we want to put a 
stop to them. 

"The problems are illegal parking, large 
gatherings of people drlnklpg, shooting 
dope, or doing whatever comes to their 
minds that is illegal," he said. 

Last summer Berry closed the Plymouth 
section of the park for one evening. The 
closing was prompted by large gatherings 
around the Haggerty field area. 

"I don't want, to react to the problems. I 
want to solve them before they start. 

"We know what the solutions to the prob
lems are. We will offer any assistance we 
can to the sheriff's department," Berry 
said. He wouldn't comment on the solutions. 

Pittman Is pleased with Berry's offer, but 
said his "budget says start May 16. Obvious: 
ly I can't do much other than that. 

"However, there are a couple outside 
chances of getting into the park before 
then," he said. 

"If I sense problems starting in the park, 
I would not hesitate to ask the county exec
utive to go in early." 

The second option centers on using sec
ondary road patrol officers in the park. 

"Under state law, the secondary roads, 
program allows those officers to go into the 
park for: traffic enforcement. If problems 
start early, I can send secondary roads peo? 
pje down there." 
. After May 16, the secondary road officers 
will back-up officers assigned to park pa
trol. The park deputies will be former road 
patrol deputies now on layoff, he said, 

Pittman also hopes to open the Hines 
Park mini-station at Newburgh Road and 
revive the mounted.patrol. 

The mini-station allows deputies more 
time for patrol since arrested violators can 
be taken there rather than downtown. 

Wayne Road 
to be repaved 

Cadillac Asphalt Paving Co., Novi, was 
the low bidder - at 1836,310 — on a 
project to reconstruct 1.7 miles of Wayne 
Road from Cherry Hill to Warren Road in 
Westland. 

The project is scheduled for completion 
in September, according to the Michigan 
Department of Transportation. 
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Open Ceiling 
Beat Any Price 

Blown QelMoM 

INSULATION SALE 
Compare ourpr lces, quality, 

and guarantee. .:,- - • ; ; -: 

Fiberglasaal.comparablesavings . - .^.--/. 
Licensed/Free Estimates OtWty participant' 

\ NORWEST 
° * ^__, INSULATION CO. 

fn j 534-8010 
26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 

HAIR REPLACEMENTS! 
Before you buy one—get all the facts. 
Some techniques for hair replacement canto hazardous 
to your health. Other* can cost you a lot of money without 
ever giving you the natural appearance you want 
II you're thinking about doing something about your 
premature baldness do yourself a Javor-take'a close 
look at the new answer for hair replacement Just Intro
duced, by Taylor Topper. We'll send you the complete 
detail,,wlthoutobllgatlon. ; 1 f e y I o r j ^ g , . 

(415)569-2686 

TAYLOR TOPPER 
1W11\ Camloo Real, Milibrae. CA 94030 
Send me your tree fun color In forma lion 
package ptusyour tree "Hi'slory of 
Baldness." 

Name— 

Address. 

City-

State. -?<p. 
Phone 1 

I . ' 

it YouOwnaVehfcU\WlthMore Then> 
20tMMe$ You Needed: 

ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE 
JNGLUDBS: ^ M • '; '• *-* ' r^,. 
• Complete Drlvellne Analysis 35 Point Check 
• Fluid •Pan Gasket •Filter (Where Applicable) 

N0 APPOINTMENTNECESSARY 
TRANSMISSION REBUILDER8 sine* 

- . * . THE ON'lV COMPANY WITH IT8 OWN FACTORY i9S7
: 

OPEN SATURDAY 
FREETOWINQ 

J 
T.rU J 

SOuTHnELO.': 

353-8180 

UYONIA 
TRAN8MI88IOH 
.:'. «7W0W.«Mfc', i 

522-2240 

N0RTHVIL16 
.TRANSMISSION 

6 MM *t NortrtvSM B<J. Ptympwth 

420-0444 

_ FARMINQTON 
1 TRANSMISSION 

30400 Grind ftW 

474-1400 

. T.R.I. 
TRANSMISSION 

MoflSMBioomer . 
PonUeo TrM *nd Kaooerty 

669-2900y 

> Includes: Entrance Lock • Dead Bott Lock • Steel Frame Peep 
Hole • Magnetic Weather Strip • Complete Installation Many 
Styles to Choose From Including Bevefed & Stained Glass 

The Steel & W o o d Door Exper ts 

Security Door and Lock Co* 
ADOmONS 

UOOEfWZATJONS] 
2910N. Woodward Ave. «RoyalOak 
Jus! S. oM3 tMe Road • 649-2121 

WE DO IT 
BETTER F0ALESS 

/IS 
I 
I 
I 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
EVERY ITEM 20%- 40% OFF 
World's largest selection of quality 

Oak, Pine, and Maple 
_ Exclusive designs In custom sizes 
••OAK TABLES* OAK HUTCHES* OAK STOOLS 
••OAk CHAIRS 

I 
I 
I 

OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOSj 
VILLAGE WOOD SHOP 

Livonia 
I 15870 Mlddlebelt 
V . 422-3700 

^•1 • § • • • • • • • 

Ann Arbor 
3330 Washtenaw 

973-2133 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

Cbngoleum 
-NtrWax Vinyl Floor 

• Inlaid Construction For Lasting Beauty 
' 2 1 Mils Wear Layer 
• N<>Wax Finish For Easy Care 
• 3 Patterns, Attractive Designs 
• 9 Colors Specially Selected For Easy 

Decorating 
• Perfect Quality 

Exciting Low Sale Price 
1̂8.95 Value ^ ;. . 1 ( 1 9 5 ^ 
Instant Installation Available J|- *** oaly -Rite Carpet -7 Mi,c * Middw*it 

- *m* ««<%>/* Livonia 
47O'83o0 Mon.-m 10-9; Cat. 10-6 

HUSBAND & SHARROW 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL 
TAXES, TAX PLANNING 

ACCOUNTING ANnmwttll TIMH 

1981 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & B 
ANDMI-1040 « . . - * * 
WITH MI-1040 CR'S S<|5°° 

39293 PLYMOUTH RD., SUITE 116 
* LIVONIA, Ml 48150' 

(Between Hagoerty & Newburgh) 

591-6322 

WAYS '"™ 
" " " w H. Will 

Vyhen you Pre-Plan 
your funeral with 

WILL 
Funeral Homes 
1. Your funerif li guarjmce<l 

it todi/s price*. You *(t 
protected agilnst inflation, 

i You guird igalnst over-
jpencling. You ipedfy :h« 
Undo! fuiier,iUeiH<,e JM 
COSH you tvi»h. 

yoiir pre-Need 

937-3670 

Advertisemenl 

It's 
Tax 

Time 
by 

Charles H. W i l l i a ™ , C.P.A. 

CHOOSING AN ACCOUNTANT 
Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's time to 
start choosing a professional, and .to undertake the 

- planning that may help you shelter some ofyour Income 
from taxes. . , 
If your Income la fairly straightforward and deductible 
expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily use a short-
form returaand do It yourself or with the fielp of a tax 

._ prep arer-But wtth more lrtcomerand7nore"aeductlon3r 
as the return becomes more complicated, you're going 
to want a tax professional. 
Why? Because It's worth the difference to put your tax 

, return In the hands of someone wllh the knowledge to 
find every likely loophole, and the experience to know 
which are acceptable. 'And as you reach the higher 
brackets, you'll get the advice you need on sheltering 
some income frorri taxes. 
Some free help Is available from the IRS. Revenue 
employees wilf answerVour questions (but the tax court 
has challenged some of<their answers) and prepare the 
simplest returns. There are also Independent and chain 
tax preparers who pop up at tax season, Their workers 
may hot be experienced enough to catch ail legal 

. deductions. ; -; 

A certified public accountant can handle most complex 
returns arid.are familiar with shelters and Investing. Hrs 
or her tax know-how can save you more than th« fee. 
H6w do you choose a professional? Recommendations 
frdm satisfied clientele are one way, as are referrals 
from lawyers. Once a relationship is entered, the client1 

will.find his accountant helpful In making financial 
decisions all yea/ round. 

INCOME TAX 
Wd're-:6 localT organization. Even though we served 
more than 3,000 clients last year we haven'tforgotlen 

; that every client Is an individual and that each individual. 
deserves the besfservice we can provide,'.".-• 
When we sign a lax return that we've prepared, we're 
proud of haying dohVthe best possible Job for you. 
When you see our.signature on your tax return you can-
besurejhat:.. .'' :" 

..1. The couhseforytho prepared[your return was competent 
and thoroughly experienced in tax mailers. 

g.Vour^recerved_thejwdn^^ .. » 
^Rslhlnlmurn legal tax .-•-' 
3. Your tax return has received all the t ime and attention 

that was necessary to do a proper fob. 
4. Your tax re tu rn has been double-checked for both 

accuracy and tax saving possibilities. 
5. Your return has been handled In • confidential manner. * 

Cai lUs for a i ree tax organizer. Our fees are of ten less than 
the highly advertised tax firms and averaged less than 

NEED 
DIRECTION? 

Let our personal 
service bankers 
show you the way. 

<ToNEwy 

Ji± 
Michigan National Bank 

WwlMeiro 

-^ 421-8200 
. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EMPLOYER 

• MEMBER FDIC 

4£ 4 6 t h Annual 
Winter Savings Sale 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

Glolonial jgfowt 
20292MiddlebeltRd. (South ot Eight wie) . 

Livonia 
Open Mon..Jhu_rs. & Frl. 'W9P.M., _ »474-6900 

$50.00 last year. 

C d * us. We vndefttind fmt9 bvslnessei, phonal and--
torporate tax returns. Computerised bookkeeping and 
payrolls, taxplanning ayttem. • 

Williams, Melaelbach & Thalacker, P.6. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
29625 Grand River, Fdrmington Hilli 

1 Blk. W. of Mlddlebelf 

478-7440 

DETROIT 
AUTOSHOW 

CARPET 
Slightly used 

national 
Auto 

Show and 
...._ Convention 
Carpeting now available in a wide 
range of colors and styles. ^^* 

(paddlngA Ins'tailatton Available) i 

COME IN NOW 
FOR BEST SELECTION! 

$1.00 
to $3.95 

por flq. yardl 
Longths Up To 

150 ft. long 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. <W. of Uhser) 357-2626 y y v 

™ ^ ' - - • • • ' . . 9 . . . - . 
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Classic chicken, piquant pineapple and remarkable Vice are a combination to keep 
in mind when trying to plan meals on an already overextended budget. . . 

Chicken, still one of the be$t buys at the meat counter, contains all the 
high quality protein of more expensive red meat. And what's more, 
chicken is lower in calories and in fat content. 

Pineapple, a favorite fruit for salads, entrees, desserts and baking, comes 
In just the form you need: sliced, crushed, chunks or tidbits. Its 
tart/sweet accent is a delicious addition to any dish. And pineapple 
is always available". In fact, a can probably stands, in waiting on 
your kitchen shelf right now. 

Rice, it's likely you have this staple on hand as 79 percent of families do. 
At about four cents per half-cup serving, this great little grain is 
an unquestionably good buy. Rice has been used for centuries to -
make meals hearty, while effectively stretching expensive foods 
into more servings. 

Use these three completely different foods often and see how their economy, 
flavor and nutrition can help you serve interesting and delicious family and party 
meals...within your budget limitations. 

ITALJAN CHICKEN WITH COLORFUL RICE 
(Photo) 

1-1/2 cups sliced fresh.mushrooms. 
1/2 cup chicken broth 

2 tablespoons dry white wine 
3 to 4 CURS hot cooked rice 

2 cups diced tomatoes, OR 
12 cherry tomatoes, halved 

1/2 cup chopped fresh spinach 

1(2 cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/4 teaspoon each basil, ground oregano, 
ground thyme and ground black pepper 

1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut in parts \ 
. 3 tablespoons vegetable oil 

3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
In plastic bag mix together flour, sait, basil, oregano, thyme and pepper. Add chicken one piece 
at a time, shaking to coat. In large frypan heat oil 2nd butter. Add chicken and cook, turning, for 
about 20 minutes, or until brown on all sides. Add mushrooms and cook over medium heat for 3 
minutes. Combine broth and wine; add to frypan. Cover, reduce heat and simmer 20 minutes 
or until fork can be inserted in chicken with ease. Removechicken and keep warm. Pour off fat, 
leaving brown particles; return 1 tablespoon to skillet. Stir hot rice into mushrooms and drip
pings. Add tomatoes and spinach to rice mixture; carefully toss until warm throughout, about 
3 minutes. Transfer rice to platter and arrange chicken on rice. Makes 4 to 6 servings. 
Be careful not to overcook vegetables, causing them to lose color and become watery. 

UPSIDE-DOWN PINEAPPLE SPICE CAKE 
(Photo) 

2 cans (8-1/4 ounces each) sliced pineapple 
1/4 cup butter, or margarine 

l;cup firmly packed brown sugar, divided 
2 teaspoons light corn syrup 
8 walnut.halves or large pieces 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour -_ 

—1 teaspoon baking povvdef ; — 

1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon ground mace 

3 large eggs, separated 
1/4 cup granulated sugar 
1/4 cup syrup from pineapple 
1/2 cup finely grated carrot 

Maple Cream 

..3 £ 

1/4 teaspoon salt 
Turn pineapple info wire strainer and drain well, saving 1/4 cup syrup. Melt butter in upside-
down cake pan or skiltet (9-inches diameter, 2-inches deep). Combine 1/2 cup brown sugar and 

/corn syrup with butter in bottom of pan. Arrange pineapple slices in mixture, placing walnut 
pieces in center of each slice. Set aside. Resift flour with baking powder, salt and spices. Beat 
egg whites in narrow, deep bowl to soft peaks.Graduallybeat in granulated sugar, beating to a 
$tiff meringue. VYith same beater, beat yolks with remaining 1/2 cup brown sugar until thjek.. 

;-.Fold siffed dry, ingredients'into egg yolk mixture alternately with 1/4 cup reserved pineap'ple^ 
syrup. Turn carrots into wire strainer and press out any excess liquid with back of spoon. Stir 
into batter. Gently fold in meringue. Pour over fruit in pan. Bake below center of oven at350° 
for 45 minutes or until cake tests done. Remove from oven and let cake stand in pan 5 minutes. 
Then, loosen edges with small spatula and invert onto flat serving plate. Serve warm with 
Maple Cream. Makes 8 servings. t ^ 
Maple Cream: Beat 1 cup whipping cream with 1 tablespoon sugar and 1/16 teaspoon maple 
flavoring just until stiff. Makes 2 cups'. 

CHICKEN PINEAPPLE PIQUANT 
(Photo/ 

1 large onion (slice; separate 
into rings) . 

1 tablespoon vegetable oil 
2 to 2-1/2 cups boned,, cooked chicken 

pieces . 
1 teaspoon seasoned salt 

1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper 

1 can (20 ounces) pineapple chunks 
(drain; reserve juice) 

2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 large green pepper, cut in 3/4-inch 

squares 
3 to 4 cups hot cooked rice 

1 cup catsup 
In a 10-ihch skillet cook onion in oil.until tendercrisp. Add chicken, salt and black pepper. Blend 
catsup and pineapple juice with, enough wafer to make 2-1/2 cups liquid. Pour over chicken. 
Simmer 5 minutes. Dissolve cornstarch in soy sauce; stir into chicken mixture. Add green 
pepper and pineapple chunks. Cook 5 minutes more. Serve over beds of fluffy rice. Makes 
6 servings. 

ZESTY CHICKEN, PINEAPPLE AND RICE SALAD 
1 whole broiler-fryer chicken, cooked*, 

boned, skinned and cut in bite-size 
pieces 

3 cups hot cooked rice • 
3/4 cup vegetable oil 
1/4 cup wine vinegar 

1 teaspoon sugar 
3/4 teaspoon salt 

1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/2 teaspoon powdered mustard 
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
1/2 cup stuffed green olives, sliced •' 

1 can (20 ounces) pineapple chunks, 
-drained 

1 small bunch watercress 
1 red onion, (thinly slice; separate 

into rings) 
In large bowl, mix together chicken and hot rice. In medium bowl, mix together oil, vinegar, 
sugar, salt,jarlic powder, mustard and pepper; stir well. Ad3 sliced olives. Pour oil mixture over 
chicken and rice; chill 1 hour. Gently stir in pineapple chunks and chill for 1 hour. At serving 
tjme mound salad on bed of watercress. Garnish with onion rings. Mikes S servings. 
*To cook chicken, place chicken in deep saucepan with 2 cups of water; 1 small onion, quartered; 
1 rib celery with leaves; 1 teaspoon salt and 1/4 teaspoon pepper. Cover and simmer about 45 
minutes or until fork can be inserted in chicken with ease. Separate meat from bones. Discard 
bones and skin. 

PINEAPPLE RICE DEHGHT 
3 cups cooked rice « 
3 cups milk, divided 

113 cup plus-2 tabjespobns sugaty divided —-
" 2 tablespoons butter or margarine, divided 

Salt 
3 eggs, separated 

1 can (20 ounces) crushed pineapple 
(drain; reserve juice) 

1-1/2 teaspoons-vanJIU^exirac.t, divided 
1/2 cup flaked coconut •' *~ 

1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1/4 cup firmly packed brown sugar 

Combine rice, 2-1/2 clips milk, 113 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon butter and 1/2 teaspoon salt in a 
2-quart saucepan. Cook over medium heat, stirring occasionally, until thick and creamy, about 
20 minutes. Beat egg yolks and remaining milk together; add to rice mixture and cook an addi
tional minute. Remove from heat and add pineapple a.nd 1 teaspoon vanilla. Cool. Beat egg 
whites and remaining sugar until peaks are stiff but not dry. Fold irito cooled rice and turn into 
a buttered o x 13 x 2-inch baking dish. Sprinkle with coconut. Bake at 325° for 20 to 25 minutes. 
Meanwhile, combine reserved juice with.cornstarch in a 1-quart saucepan. Stir to dissolve 
cornstarch. Add remaining butter, brown sugar and 1/8 teaspoon salt. Cook, stirring 
frequently, until clear arid thickened. Add 1/2 teaspoon vanilla. Spoon over warm or chilled 
pudding. Makes 8 servings. 
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DOUBLE COUPONS ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, FEB. 2 , 1 9 8 3 . 

EXCLUDING COFFEE, CIGARETTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS VALUED • 
OVER 50< FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED. QUANTTTiy RICHTS RESERVED. 

PRiCES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JAN. 31 THRU SUNDAY, FEB. 6 , 1983. 

Gem of ci 
ONLY AT STAN'S 

ALL FRESH MEAT ITEMS 
ARE FREEZER WRAPPED 

&H. 

STORE HOURS: 
MON— SAT. - \ 

9 KM. TOi;| f JUL 
•a Mnaygp SUNDAY 

M A R K E T 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 
3800 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 

WHOLE BONELESS (CUT FREE) 

N. Y. STRIP 

'iKemin 
saanran 
stones 

FRESH HAMBURGER FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

LOIN 

te 

BONELESS BONELESS C m ^ T f i 

CHUCK ROAST «. * l 7 e 

$19« 
LB. • 

, $918 
, LB. m* 

BONELESS 

ENGLISH CUT ROAST 
BONELESS 

STEWING BEEF 

FRESH FROM OUR DELI: 

>1 
ECKRKH ALL MEAT & BEEF 

SLICING 
BOLOGNA 
ECKRICH OLD FASHIONED OR 

FOOTBALL 
LOAF 
ECKRICH 

PICKLE & 
OLIVE LOAF 

POUND 

79 
POUND 

19 
! 

POUND 

BONELESS 

ROLLED SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST 
FRESH fXTRA LEAN 

GROUND 
ROUND 
NEW) SPARTAN DELUXE 

BONELESS 
HAM 

POUND 

POUNO 

BONELESS 

BONELESS ROLLED 

RUMP 
ROAST 
BONELESS 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK u> 
BONELESS ' -

DE1MONICO STCAK 

BONELESS — ^ — - • C d r % C f t 

TOP ROUND FAMILY STEAK u. *2 ; 
BONII£SS £«%68 
EYE OF ROUND ROAST u> * 2 
CENTER CUT <«Oft I 31 

ROUND STEAK IB.*1 ° ~ 

><s 

1Z5U 

GEM YELLOW CUNC SLKEO OR HALVES 

PEACHES OR 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

16 0Z.WT. 

^ 
• > Spa'niVh Onions 

15* lb. 

J Michigan 

30 lb. Bag •3 OS 

Yellow Onions 
3 lb. 
Bag 

CATSUP 

: Potatoes iu 

GEM CUT 
GREEN BEANS OR 

SWEET PEAS 
15/,-16 o r WT. 

California 

Navel Oranges 
$ | 5 9 

Fresh Spinach 
10 oz. 
Bag 

^Pock 

I4/*I 
Carrots 
99¼ 

3 lb. Bag • C 

c 

OEM 
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE 

CORN 
16 0Z.WT. 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 
16 0Z.WT. JARTERS 

COUNTRY FRESH 

CHIP 
DIP:...;.,.... 
PILLSBURY 

CRESCENT 
ROLLS 

Mi? 

r 

$m 
TOMATOES 

GEM 
WHOLE PEELED 

TOMATOES 
I60Z.W7. 

COUNTRY LANE 
VANILLA OR NEOPOUTAN 

CREAM 
GALLON 

FROZEN 10 INCH 10.3OZ.WT. 

JENO'S rVIC 
PIZZA 
JELLO CHOCOLATE, B/INANA OR VANILLA-12 COUNT 

PUDDING 
POPS 24 OZ. Wf. 

1 

tSUCED 

POTATOES 

SPARTAN PLAIN OR SUGARED 

DONUTS 
I2PAOX 

OVEN FRESH 

MACARONI 
& CHEESE 
DINNER , 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

240Z.WT. 

MORSELS 
. I2 0Z.WT. ' 

STOP BY & ENTER OUR VALENTINE'S 
DAY COUNT THE MORSEL CONTEST! 

10 

"... A£M' 
MACARONI & CHEESE 

7.2 6Z.WT. 

spanTO" 

REGULAR OR IODIZED 

SPARTAN 
260Z.VVIY 

CLIP 
OUT 
AND 

SAVE 

BUY AN 8 PACK OF v 

COCA-COLA 
AT REGULAR PRICE OF 

+ Dapotlt 
\\ 

y\-*: 



pilot 
light 
Greg 
Melikov 

Winter barbecue 
|fce true test of any recipe is in the 

tasUog. But I'm getting ahead of 
my&eli. 

Barbecue, in many parts of the coun
t r y ^ a seasonal affair. It doesn't have 
to be. 

frankly, I am not food of tire outdoor 
grULfor several reasons, especially be
came the cook is left out in the cold 
when H comes to other activities. 

ffithe kitchen, a simple two-step op-
ertfttbn will produce tasty pork sparer-
ibsj^immer the meat in water to re
move some fat and brown in the oven 
wi&y our favorite barbecue sauce. 

Oesty barbecue sauce can make or 
break ribs. 

TWICE COOKED PORK SPARERIBS 
5 poinds pork tpareribs 
Alabama barbecue sauce 

(Jut ribs in serving portions, place in 
large pot, cover with water, leave lid 
slightly ajar and cook on medium low 
hea£40 minutes. Drain ribs, place on 
rack- in baking pan and cook in 350° 
oveo, turning and basting with barbe
cued sauce until desired doneness. 
Serges 6-7. 

ALABAMA BARBECUE SAUCE 
2 tbipCooking oil. 
1 onion, minced 
1 large garlic clove, minced 
V* cop catsup 

/¼ cop cider vinegar 
Vi cop honey 
•A cop Worcestershire sauce 
2 tap dry mustard 
1 tsp ground ginger 
1 tsp salt 
Juice of 1 lemon 

Heat oil In medium saucepan over 
medium low heat, add .onion and garlic 
and saute until onion is limp. Mix cat
sup, vinegar, honey and Worcestershire 
and add to pan, stir, in remaining 
ingredients and cook 15 minutes, occa
sionally stirring. 

(Readers are invited to send 
questions, suggestions or comments 
about food, cooking and shopping to 
Pilot Light, Greg Melikov, 650 NW 
153rd St., Miami, Fla. 33169. Enclose 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for individual replies.) 

wmmmm 

ft-?, 

MILLER - MILLER LITE 
STROHS-PABST- 24PK.CAM8 

£itpJr»«*-7-tt 

/ ^ " " T Stans 
DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE 

AND^OBBT 

> \ 

39741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA 
4 6 4 - 0 4 1 0 

HOURS: MON. THRU 8AT. 9-7 
Prices Good Monday, Jan. 31 thru Feb. 5 

Hamburger 
TT made from 
'Gtound Chuck, 

§1.48 
ALL THE FIXINS FOR 

MEXICAN FIESTA 
WTO-LAY TOSTITO CHIPS ̂  »1.7» 
ORTEGATACO SHELLS .3? 6 9 * ~ 

Dannon Yogurt 
Fresh Sliced $ J A A 
Chicken Roll 0nlyl3k.t9}f. 

/jHuiTu/ :foe4/tJ 

MILK 
HOMO $1.88 
2% LOFAT $ 1 . 7 8 

OAUON % % LOFAT * 1 . 5 8 

8 oz. cartons 
Mild Pinconnlng or e •_•• ^ - ^ 
Colby Longhorn ¢ 1 Q D 
Cheese lb. 

Fresh Natural 
Turkey Breast 
Tfirkey , 
BCIogna chw» 

«2.69 
791, 

t Eckrich Regular 
»». or 8moked 
? Sausageor 
Smoked Kielbas 

r$ 1.99 ib. 

Domestic 

Piled * 
Ham 11.99 
Kowalski Knackwurst 

» 2 . 2 9 Ib. 
Kowalski Bologna 

H . 8 9 l b . 
ffgulMor 
Otrtks 

Weekly Sub Special - P i z z a S u b 

V̂ DNESDAY FEB. 2nd ONLY - j p A j j ( ) POTATOES' J&&9* * * 

SSICK8L Sold in Bulk 0 / i / / $ 2 . 6 9 ib. 
12 FLAVORS INCLUDING CAROB A YOGURT COVERED 

Fresh New Crop 
Cabbage 15*ib 

_ California Sweet 

& • 79* 

SnoWhite ^ - . A .̂ 
Mu8hrooms999 lb 

Apples 
% 79* 

Macintosh 
Red Delicious 

Ida Red 
Jonathon 

Ftesh Sweet . 
Honey . . 7 ¾ ^ 
Tangerines'l.OO 

Large California 
Navel " • »•*•. 
Oranges 6/11.00 

Juice 
Oranges 
5 lb. Bag 99« 

gngllsh Muffins 6 Pak, 2 for «1.00 

If weight loss is goajf 
then eat breakfast 

Monday, January 31,1983 O&E -'*3&3S 

Do you habitually skip breakfast in 
order to keep your weight down?, If you 
do, you might be surprised to learn that 
those who skip breakfast In order to 
lose weight often consume as many — 
if not more — calories during the day 
as they tried to avoid by not eating 
breakfast. 

Did you know that without breakfast, 
people may become less efficient In the( 

late morning and that students may 
show a poorer attitude toward school 
work? Nutritionists recommend that 
breakfast should supply about one-
quarter of your daily nutrient Intake, 
and include foods from at least three of 

"the Basic Four Food Groups. 
Adults say they "know" breakfast Is 

a healthy habit, but as many as 46 per
cent of Americans are habitual break
fast-skippers.'They were "running late, 
out of milk, had to get to work early or 
would rather sleep.". The excuses peo
ple have for not eating breakfast are 
almost endless. 

Why not put creativity to better use 
by treating yourself to a nutritious and 
delicious breakfast every morning? 
For today's eat-on-the-run adults, noth
ing Is easier — or faster — than ready-
to-eat cereal with milk. It can be 
served with milk, Juice, toast and tea 
or coffee to meet the requirements for 
a* nutritious breakfast. " 

>5»!K»e< XK*2MK >m< :»CK>9C£ s a e o o * >mz>MSZMK>i»a<ymL?a*?t 

, Beef or Chicken 
Delici.005, crusty, cold-weather 
meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

Only '2.19 for three! 
(Reg. $U» (Tuts, and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

a y 
Scotch Bakery <£r Sausagt 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DAL 
REDFORD, 532-1181 

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8:30-} 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Start's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good Jan. 31 thru Feb. 5 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain 
Dew, Pepsi Light ^ m • 
8Pk. $4 97 
Vi Liter Btls. +Depo8i t 

Faygo 
Assorted Flavors 

1 Liter 3 / $ 4 00 
B0t t l68 

+ Deposit 

Falstaff 
2 - 1 2 Pk. 
B0t t l98 

+ Deposit 

Carlo Rossi 
4 Liter 

Rhine. Chablia 
'alsano, Burgundy 

Pink Chabt is, Vin Rose 

CK.SI. &1.80 
$5.45 each 

Dr. Pepper 
Sugar Free Dr. Pepper\ 

$1 68 
+ Deposit 

8J?K. 
% Liter 
Bottles 

• * & - . ^ -

Olympia 
$<*% $ 7 9 9 
pans m 

+ Deposit INf RODUCING: 

the Uter 
-REtrVWHtTE * ROSfe 

each 
£' 2^$18oo 

The Bun 
Basket 

BAKED FRESH DAILY - NO PRESERVATIVES 
"Hot Ti Fresh ... with Nature In Mind" 

Bagels (8 Kinds) 20each 
Kaisers $1.29doz. 
DinnerRoDs ;. ..87doz. 
Sweet Buns 1.50doz. 
OnlonRoHs 1.29doz. 
PoUshRoDs 1.04doz. 
Sesame Buns 1.29doz. 
Grinders (Subs) 1.29doz. 
Hamburger Buns l.OOdoz. 
Sour Dough Bread 65 each 
French Bread 65 each 
Itafian Bread 65 each 
Whole Wheat Bread 65each 
Rye Bread . : . ..x .-^-..-...,.. . ' 65each 
Homesryle White Bread~T"! 65 each 
RalsInBread 1.20 each 
Fudge Brownies r-z. 50 each 
Croissants / . ' - r t . . . : 60 each 
PtzzaCrusts 1.75doz. 
Muffets 50each 
PepperonlRolls = .. .60each 

rT^al.TTomon/lilk &.tfig] 
I With Every $2.00 Purchase ^ § M ' 
j _ _ J w i £ a J t w 2 / 1 4 / 8 3 r • . • J 

HCXJHS: Monday • Saturday 9 AM to $ PM / Sunday 9 AM to 4 PM 

28139 E1QHT MILE ROAD 
UVON1A.MI 48152 

PHONE: (313) 474-0749 
Near Farmer Jack's ^ _ BUH 

BASKET 

an 
for all 

seasons. 

• * : 

The Payroll 
Savings Plan is 

one of the 
easiest, safest 

ways to get 
started on the 
saving habit^ 

Even if "saving 
has always 
seemed too 

difficult in past 
seasons. 

A little is 
automatically 
taken out of v* 

each paycheck 
toward the 
purchase of 
U.S. Savings 
Bonds. You'll 
never miss it, 
so you'll never 

spend it. 
It just keeps 
growing for 

some coming 
spring or 

maybe a warm 
vacation during 
i cold winter. 
It's a plan for 

all seasons. For 
all Americans. 

. * * * 

. stock\a</ 
IkkefS 

mAm e r* c^* 

U7w 
tnli. I' S \ M l>,zt flt.m/i l/011'rr 

Mpittll *.i l>ui!tlot>ri£li<rrfulur* 
fur ifur tfiuiitri/aiid ft>r {jimr\flf 

"""" HUQGIES diapers 
Hi Give your baby a Valentine of dryness and 

i<m\y- w comfort everyday. -wi th-Kieenex5 M a g g i e s * -

diapers. Huggies have soft gentle elastic at 
the legs to help stop leaking. And the 

thick absorbent pad helps keep your 
baby dry and more comfortable 

Give your baby a Huggies 
Valentine and save up to 

$2.30. (See details below.] 

• ^ 1 

^2^ 

g Official Mail-in Refund Request: 
1 am ertclosing 8 Product CO6J Symbols iiom any s^e Kteerve* Hugg'esd'ape.-s 
Mail lo: Kleenex Hu9g.es Vaienime Refund 

RO Box 9875 
$t Paul. MN 551»8 _ _ . . . 

STORF, COUPON' "*' S 

Sove30* 
Please send refund indicated (Cheok One) 

O J»0Oincasn 
Q »2 00 in coupons (4 ai 50« each good on purcrtasa of 2 packages) 

»-OOvC'Cc«i On 

-D 
ru 
m 

t o 
r-3 

RULES: 
1 Tr-eCtfoa'A^vrsSP^^siro'.-n^wac cco< - > 

»ov,- coo'so'ou'C.as* i f« i '«ff'»r.««- M«C-

? f«N;8)Prock<tCoCVS>'T.CCi:»»J'^:'»'M*tovf 

c » d Oct) co^ i« i 3 coc^s 

NAME. 
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HURRY OFFER EXPIRES March 31, 1983-
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Tangled lines: say poor plan 

u 

Dear Mrs. Green: 

. I have been reading your column for' 
sometime and decided io submit this 
letter for an analysis of my handwrit
ing. 

I am ,24 years of age. I work full-
time in public relations and altend . 
night school at a university where I 
plan to graduate from this June.' ' ., 

Lately, I haye fpund th?t my-ability 
to jisclpline rnyseli has become1 ift-
creaslngl^difflciilt. Consequei.J^Tarri': 
p^cularly haying problems at school, 
finishing assignments and courses..-, 
^ )^^myiandwi^g reflect lack of 

self-dficipUne? Your response; to: this 
letter would be greatly appreciated; 

'.'.•-... ; S.Y.WestJand 
DearS.Y., •>' '•. '..- ; - ' ^ 

With your ambitious scbedule'of a 
fulMime Job and wcversjty: classes in 
night school, I can appreciate tfiat you 
are probably experiencing some self• 
doubts. Can it be that you; are attempt-.. 
ing to accomplish too much too quick
ly? . '•-.. '-;.;:'~ /?:•'-; . 

The combination of several grapho-
logical signs in your handwriting 
strongly confirm some absence of self-
discipline. And the point I want to em
phasize here Is that none of'these signs 
taken alone can be interrupted as such. 
Let us examine these signs. 

Some of your T crossings do not gc 
through the stem, and some breaks oc
cur between the first lower-case lettei 
and the ensuing letter, sugesting pro
crastination. 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green , 

cow 

consumer m 
.>*•-: 

Grace Gluskin 
of Concern; Inc;:~-'\:v•••".-"-< • ^ :-/ : 

Many lines of your handwriting tan
gle with the lines beneath, reflecting 
poor planning. That can further indi
cate that you may be involved in more 

activities than you can comfortably 
handle at this Particular time. 
: ^etaaother consideration Is that 
several words end up in the air, not re
turning to the baseline. Indecision and 
some lack of conficence are suggested. 
Then the inadequate loops of your 
small letter f are another significant 
indicator of poor planning and lack of 
following through. 

Without seeing handwriting samples 
from prior periods, I cannot ascertain 
if these are new characteristics or If 
they have been a part of your personal
ity all along. I strongly suspect they 
are new. 

I can see that when something Is 
bothering you, such as this undoubtedly 
is, it Is not easy for you to discuss it 
with anyone. 

/ t o your credit you do have .the abili
ty to rid yourself df the -extraneous. 
You do not waste.'your timeon matters 
that you consider unimportant., 
: the beginning of a new year is 8 
great time to analy^yojur situation 
$hd perhaps make some changes. Pos
sibly a/reassessment of your goals and -
priorities is In order. Is that June Dead
line putting too much pressure on you? 

If you have a Question about yow 
handwriting write to Mrs. Lorene 
Colleti Green, a certified grapholo
gist in care of this newspaper. 
Please use a full sheet of white un-
lined paper, writing in the first per
son singular. Black ink reproducer 
best. Age. and handedness are also 
helpfulrPlease sign your letter, al
though only initials are used in the 
column. 

'Biit8chi«tik^ ;;;>. 
songa of the sea 

Balladeeritn 

Glass show a study in Tiffany 
Continued from Page 5 

of it was creating designer fashions for 
herself and friends. 

"I've always liked to work With my 
hands," said Czarnowski. 

She took stained glass classes at 
Greenfield Village where she feels the 
best Instruction In terms of quality Is 
offered. The approach there Is more 
toward professionalism rather than a 
hobby, she said. 

Rha hag gr»no tn tearh gtfllnfrri glflRS 

programs. She has Jaught eighth 
graders to read stock reports and de
velop good business skills. 

SHE ADDED-TOUCHES of her own 
to.the exhibition in the areas of old and 
new. A musician friend attended and 
provided background baroque music. 
But Czarnowski showed up wearing the 
latest fashion -"• trendy black leather 
pants topped with a sweater. 

She also sold a number of pieces of 
«tain^ £lfl« at fh<> opening/Normally. 

In summing up her efforts, Czar
nowski said "Harmony in Glass" is her 
way of expressing "the harmonious 
mixture of my Ideas, new ideas and 
treasured ideas of the past." Her goal 
Is to try to recreate the quality of 
workmanship of the master himself, 
Louis Comfort Tiffany, In her own de
signs. 
V It won't be easy, but persistence is 
something Czarnowski is known Jtp 
have plenty of. 

Halt series 
Balladwr Bill Schustik is the third 

performer in the Plymouth Town HaU 
series. He will appear at 10:3,0 a.m. at 
the Penn Theater Feb. 2.. Individual 
tickets for the performance are still 
available at $7.50 at Plymouth Family 
Y office. . 

For Information call 453-2904. A bar
itone, Schustik has performed at the 
Lincoln Center and by special Invita
tion at the White House. 

He is the one and only official sea 
chanteer aboard the square-rigger 
Shenandoah, which plies the waters off 
New England each summer. His pro
gram combines historical folk stories 
andsongs. " - :/> 

I am on/areducing diet ttat requires 
me to eat fish several times, aweek, j 
have never been a fIsh; Joyer" btit *a!ra 
determined^ stick: to this diet, f have 

•found fish to Wquite expensive, and I-
don't really fcriow'how tot prep̂ rV It. 

. Can you recommend c<»kbooks,dr re
cipes that my entire family will ehjoy?. 

Take "advantage of the expertise of-; 
fered by your local fish market. Qften 
they can.lntroduce you to lesser-known 
varieties of f,ish at lower prices.along 
with recipes and tips for easy prepara
tion. ;' •''•'•;.' •';. t. ";'''*•'•;'•[' ;;'"',.;.' 

Fish can be.easily adapted to please 
any p^ate! Generous iise of.herbs and 
spices will offer flavor variance froth 
bland to highly seasoned without add
ing calories. 

You are not alone with it comes to 
being a non-flsb consumer. For every 
100 pounds of meat eaten annually In 
this country it Is estimated that only 12 
pounds of ̂  fish is consumed; If these 
statistics were evened out a little, we 
would be a thinner and perhaps healthi
er nation. 

Fish is a real boon to dieters. At ap
proximately 100 calories per three-
ounce serving, compared to about 350 
for meat, most types of fish are great 

additions to low-caJorle.menu planning. 
the following recipeIs agood way to 

Introduce'fish — family-style:'' ^ - -
OVEN-BAKED FISH OMELET-

i(cup cooked flaked fish (scrod.'sole, 
halibut) .. - , -
i large cooked potato, djoed. "';.Z; 
'.i *.%&> beaten ' .̂  ^ - ' 
Hcupmljk ,• . ' •«' 
^ teaspoondiU(optionai) '•'..: X ' ' 
salt and pepper to taste : 

Combine all ingredients and pour 
Into a 9-lrich pie pah that has Men 
sprayed with a non-stick vegetable 
coating or lightly buttered.: Bake in 
350-degree oven for about 45 minutes 
or until firm. Let cool 5 minutes before 
serving; ;;•; 

Add a tossed green salad for a good, 
nutritious low-calorie meal. 

.; Eic^TiP: A free catalog listing 
more,than 200 Federal consumer publi
cations is'available by writing to Con
sumer Information Catalogue, Consum
er. Information Center, Pueblo, Colora
do 81009. 

, Consumer Mailbag answers, your 
questions. Address mail to Grace R.' 
Gluskin, c Concern Detroit, Inc., 1 
Northfield Plaza, Troy 48098. 

Ptirty rritirks 50] yearswed 
A party Saturdaŷ  Jan.' i, for rela

tives and close friends of William and, 
Eva Glenn will mark the 50th wedding 
anniversary for the Westland couple..;" 

The event will be hosted by the cou
ple's sons and daughters-in-law. They 

Folk art 
' American Jolk art will 
be on display at the 
Plymouth; Historical Mu
seum, 155 Main, from 
Feb. S through May 8. _. 

are pfarents of four sons, the late Wil
liam, Bob and Rick of Westland and 
Jerry of Brighton. ... ' ' 

There are four grandsons, four 
granddaughters and four great-grand
sons, v • .«"* '"*'... .':'-:' 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
'20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

classes with the Livonia and Dearborn 
public schools' adult education depart
ments. 

A member of the Michigan .Glass 
Guild, Czarnowski, 32, is also active 
through the auto club as a consultant to 
several area public school business 

even the sold pieces remain in the show 
until it closes. But Czarnowski made an 
exception for one customer who bought 
a leaded glass Jewelry box. 

"He was leaving for Denmark and 
had bought it for his 10-year-old daugh
ter," she said With a smile. 

IV1UCC 

Momastics <*lm$esbegm 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

Association of Livonia is offering a 
momnastics class for all new mothers. 
Momnastics Is a six-week series of 
classes where new and experienced 
mothers can exchange Information 
with each other and with the instructor 
in a support group situation. 

Child health and care, nutrition, im
munizations and illness are discussed 
by instructor Pat Hanis, R.N. Also 
taught and demonstrated are infant ex

ercises and infant massage. A special 
emphasis Is placed on child play and 
homemade toys as well as child growth 
and development. : 

Two series of classes are offered, one 
on Tuesday and one oh Wednesday with 
a fee of $22 per series, or $40 for both. 
The fee includes the class and babysit
ting of the newborns and any older chil
dren in the family. For information on 
times and location for classes, call 464-
1215. 

MAY WE HELP 
YOU FIND A DENTIST 
OR AN OPTOMETRIST! 
O If you need to select a new dentist or 

optometrist we'll be jjjlad to help. 
D Tjftere is no charge for our referral. 
O Anywhierels theTrl-County area, 

559-7906 
Milford/Pontiac: 684-6944 . 

DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE 
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE 

YOUTH CAMP 
''' the Michigan United Conservatiofi Clubs' 
Youth Camp offers a "rewarding. group 

. experience.,..to' campers, -with special 
attention given to outdoor knowledge and 
skills, learning to live withfothers/and,tn% 
creased awareness of environmental topics. 

A variety of activities are available: V -
•Canoeing . •Ffshfag •Rlflery •Archery 

•Survival •Orienteering •WDdlife:'./ 
. The'camp is located on Milf-Lake in Chel
sea, Michigan, near Ann Arbor. For dates 
and further information write: , 

MUCC YOUTH CAIVIF 
'' Box 3«3S, Uiulng, MJcbJgW 48909 

Phooei 517/371.1041 

THE USE OF HEAT IN 
TREATING ARTHRITIS-PART 2 
Jn my Jast column I discussed the value of 

heat therapy In the treatment of arthritis. 
Today I will discuss what forms of heat can be 
used, advantages of heat over other treatments, 
and flnalr/, the tlrnlts of heat therapy. ..' ' 

Trie two forms of heat are "WET HEAT." AND 
"dry heat". You are feeling the warmth of wet heat 
when you.use a hot water bottle. Dry heat Is what 
you get from a heating pad. For reasons unknown, 

_wet heat penetrates further than dry and (s 
generally the preferred form. -.. 

'• ; The greatest asset of heat is that It can be used 
at the convenience of the user and be applied 
repeatedly with no danger. All other therapies 

•carry the. risk of toxicity or the possibility of an 
.'allergic reaction. 

The limits to the use of heat are twofold. One, if 
' proper care Isg't taken, burns from Its application 
. can occur. Second, there are numerous instance 
; In which heat cannot be applied often enough or 
•penetrate into the Joint deep enough to fighl 

inflammation. In such circumstances the use o f 
medication Is necessary. 

Dr. Weiss welcomes questions from readers. 
Please send your inqurles to his office. 

I ? 

<E VALUABLE COUPON « • 

Off 
Oh ALL Drycleaning 

Stoat*** 
toe»nr«rou 

421MCOOIMQ« 

oo«? 

0 * 1 

23043Bjtch| 

9 f o 1 3 
^to^^ 
E r̂riyuyM 

Bandolino 

Daisy 

Town & Country 

rS:;-
I0tol3 

; Sizes Available 

v.v:M:.i 

I0tol3 

w 
9 to 13 

: 

WW-
9 to 12 

Revelation 
Dprie 

Waturalizer 

Do any of the above sizes in dress or casual shoes fityou? If so, 
we have your choice in slock in 100 different styles and colors. 

DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND 
1550 Woodward Ave. J.C. Penney Court 

962-8628 569-1590 

Fashion 
Kitchens. 

WcxxJ. formica, Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero, \Jeori-Alr, Thermactor, Cortan. Let St. 
Charles Kitchen* deelgn yov new home or update 
youtprwfcitfeekJence. . - v ;-. 
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILOERS 
Our personnel, design Staff end St. Charles Car
penters are all very qualified. The Individual atten-; 
tiongivenfluarantees beautHul results 
Come Sn and tee our new display and reoetve a" 
FREE St. Chartes design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD 
(t block south of Square Lake Rd) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771 

y 

Coupon Mutt Be Presented With Ord>r 2-12-83 

-¾ 

Nov in progress, Substantial savings 
, on hrnaxas \ir\fs\ Iwitrfure 

t*4Sfh((cufi«>ns from 
' Mif^i^Jrs fargnl Eltan-Allen italtt 

1 vfa 

earthside 
LIVONIA'- SOUTHFIELD* UTICA ,'• 

sun 12 to 5 • open mon, thurs & ffi til 9 • lues', wed. sat til 530 

ROEPER 
THE SCHOOL FOR THE GIFTED STUDENT 

PRESENTS 
AN OPEN HOUSE 

AND TOUR 
ON %- r 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 69 1983 
2:00 TO 4:30 P.M. 

TWO CAMPUSES: 
• Preschool through grade 5 

- 2190 N. Woodward, Bloomfield Hills ' ' 
•' _ '-(B^cw'eeo Long Lake & Square Lake) 

• Middle-and Upper Schools (grades 6-12) 
1051 Oakland Ave., Birmingham 

(At Adams Rd., Nonh of Maple) 

Explore the Roeper environment of caring, 
encouragement and challenge for gifted students. 

' A deffltfidipg ictdemJc program • fcosiiive, <ooc«rofd t«ach«rt 
• Flexible program*,, _ J: . " . ,j Individualized instruction 
• Eraphuis ort exploration & creativity ' > After school child care 
- Small cliMes 'Transportation 

, ^ See classroom, talk with facuhyyparents 8c students 
For More Information Call Roeper School (313) (J42-1500 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 
* AH Childirens Snow Boots 

* , M Womens Snow Boots, 

0: AH Moon Boots ' . ' 

* Select Group;Mens, Wornens 
and Childrens Shoes 

' * 

00 Bet-Air Center 
10 Ml|e at Orchard Lk. 

Farmington 
477-2343 

^0k% *+Wk&^^ Orchard Mall 

W*%m ^ r ; ; Orchard Lk.N. of Maple 

^ ^ S H O E S 851-5566sun 12-5 

t 
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By Mario MCQM 
staff writer 
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Throughout her Livonia home, Mary Czarnowski uses stained-glass pieces to accent the decor. Here Is a front-door creation. 

MARY C£ARN<JWSKI titled 
the three-week stained 
glass exhibition sponsored 
by her employer, the Auto-

. mobile_Cluhof Miehlganras "Harmony 
In Glass" - blending the old with the 
n e w . ' ."'.••-.',-- r. •'•• ' • " ']'~-':'-'' 

She couldn't have picked a better 
title — for a number of reasons. ' / 
„ It took a jot ot harmony on both their 

parts to stage the exhibition that shows-
23 items designed and created by Czar
nowski in the offrhours from her job as 
a programmer in the systems develop
ment department at AAA-

It is perhaps noteworthy that two 
years ago their working relationship, 
was less harmonious. 

BACK IN 1981, Czarnowski was b 
the forefront of a class-action suit filed 
by 4,000 area women who charged the 
auto club with discriminating against 
female employees. The suit was settled 
and the women received $3.75-million. 
Terms of the settlement called for the 
implementation of a 10-year hiring 
program using a new quota system for 
the number of jobs that will be open to 
women at various levels. 

Czarnowski received about 18,000 as 
the result of tbe~settlement. At the time 
of the suit, she was a travel counselor. 
After'an upgrading of skills on her 
part, she has become a computer pro
grammer. 

At the same time, she also got more 
serious about .the art of stained glass. 

It was also about this time that AAA 
initiated ah arts program involving 
employees. Each year, the company 
staged a major art show, all employees 
were Invited to participate. 

It was at one of these shows that 
CzarnowskTs works caught the eye of 

-AAA's a&ferthjtog-artHatnd-display-eoor--

advertising department before his 
present assignment.-Smith is credited 
with originating the Idea of the employ-, 
ee involvement project and and then 

* selling it to his superiors. 
"I Just felt it would be great for em

ployees to relax in ajcreatjyj^ejijjrons— 
"raent,!Ts^d^irniUi. Subsequently, her 
wjaYpul in charge o{ arranging for the 
shows.'-: : ''"•'•< ;/-;":^>V:/. !~- : '-.-
. After one of theall-employee shows 

add seeing other things Czarnowski bad. 
; made at her bortiej Smith said he knew 
''she;. was a Jcut -above > the ordinary, 
stainedglassfartist", r - :y•.;-\- ;;;; 

1'She dc^jbtber things with stained 
glass -r beyond that of kitsi and things/' 
he said. "She expands the horizons of 
the art." He said he then invited her to 
exhibit in a one-woman show and she 
accepted. -"• - -. '-.;-:-:h^-' nPrf .' 
- The culmination of yatouty nine; 
months of planning came Jan. 20 when 
the exhibition opened with a public re
ception from 4-7 p.m. in the AAA em
ployee lobby. The autoclub arranged'' 
for pictures and the in-house. printing 
of a detailed catalogue ojf CzarnowskTs: 
works and had Invitations printed. 
Light refreshments were.also provided 
at company expense.,::: 

Sometimes, Srnith said, the. exhibits 
are held in the Dearborn office build
ing's main lobby. Czarnowski's show, 
he said, was confined-to the employee 
lobby because,"her work needed more 
space" than was available in the main 
lobby. 

On display are banging and table 
lamps, jewelry/memento boxes, free 
form designs and a pelican lamp she 
created for the Dearborn Pelican Club, 
who loaned the artistic work of art to 
her for its inclusion in the show. 

THEMJVONIA resident, who has an 
8-year-old son, said she took up stained 
glass'af ter many years of sewing. A lot 

dlnator DsrtgEt Smith. An artist In the Please turn to Page 4 

By Marie McGee 
staff writer ,."'" 

i -• 

• ^Originality will be the thrust of the 
second Livonia art purchase award in
vitational scheduled for May. Sponsor 
Is the Livonia Cultural League in coop
eration with the Livonia Arts Commis
sion. 

That means that the hundreds of art-
isUlwho submit entries in the statewide 

'search.will be sumbitting works that 
have not been previously exhibited In 
any Michigan fine arts show. 
•'.'"We learned our lesson from the first 
invitational;" a cominitfee member 
said. "This means we, will be getting 
fresh work — not something that may 
have been shown over and over again. 
It will be original for our show.". 
,; To date, the league has sent out 

•?:£ 

across the state, Inviting them to' sub-
rhit;aft entry in the invitational that 
awards $1,000 to the best of show and 
$1,000 In additional purchase awards. 

:'; N ART CIRCLES, the Livonia invi
tational is regardedarone^of the mort 

;lous events in the'state because 

of the slze/of the monetary awards. ' 
Purchases by the cultural league art 

turned over to the arts commission and 
- become part of the gallery of public art 
for which the invitational, was estab 
llshed. 
v The excellence of material submit
ted at the first invitational two yean 
ago resulted in two awards that non 
hang in the Livonia City Hall. One wai 
by Madonna art Instructor Nelson 
Smith and the other was by. a Grand 
Rapids arttlst, Stephen Duren. That 
first invitational drew S90 entries that 
were eventually, screened to''(50.,. 

Competition is open to all artists who 
are Michigan residents. They need not 
have a letter from the cultural league 
to be eligible, Entry forms are avail
able at both Livonia libraries and the 
City Hall. 

collage, watercolor, and drawing. Not 
acceptable are lithograph, woodcuts, 
silk-screen and other multiple print 
works. Applications must be accompa
nied by a $10 entry fee (artists are lim
ited to two entries^ and a S5mm_color 
slide of theactualworkTto beefitered:-" 

Deadline for entering Is Feb. 22. 

Jurors'will screen entries on Feb;< 'it:' 
Invited artists will be notified'to deliv
er- art works by April 15. All art works 

'will be juried April SO. 
The award winners will be an

nounced at a "Meet the Artist" cham
pagne reception Sunday, May 1, in the 
City Hall. Following the reception, all 
the art work will be on display until 
May20. 

The search for publlcart was initiat
ed by the cultural league in 1980. Not 
all the purchases have come by way of 
tnvitatjonals. Two — Including one for 
1982 — were selected by an art selec
tion committee composed of cultural 
league members and art commission
ers. 

THE FIRST non-invitational award 
came in 1980 with the purchase of a 
watercolor by Tom Hale. 

The second was a unanimous seiec-
tion of the Livonia Arts Commission of 
a brilliant hued watercolor In tones of 
blue/green/purple by former Livonian 
Electra Stamelos, entitled "Flower Se
ries 102" or.VMary, Queen of Scots." 

Stamelos, who now lives in Hartland, 
MIch.,~Isa chafteT"me"mbefbfTfie'SHi" 

-commission and served as Its first 

chalrpejrebb.r She is. also .remembered 
for spearheading community efforts to 
save the historic Wilson, Barn at 
Middlebelt and W. Chicago from demo
lition. 

She is listed in Who's Who in Ameri
can Art, American Artist of Renown, 
The World Who's Who of Women and 
Marquis Who's Who of American Wom
en. 

Her works are in collections at: "East
ern Illinois University, Charleston, HI; 
National Watercolor Society, Los Ange
les; Kresge Foundation, Troy; Jesse 
Bessard Museum, Alpena; Battle Creek 
Art Center, Battle Creek; Brown, Lund 
and Fitzgerald, Washington, D. C; Den
ton Construction.Co., Detroit; and the 
Livonia City Hall. 

BILL BRESLER/slaH photographs* 

A bamboo table lamp using copper foil as the leading agent and a 
copy of-one by Tiffany is one of the stained-glass pieces on dis
play in the three-week exhibition. , 

; f 

i t ; 

;Electra Stamelos has this to say about herself: "If art Is 
.remembered sensory experiences, I can only paint 
;what I am." This symetrlcally perfect watercolor Is ti
l led "Flower 8erles No. 102" and Is alto known as 
/'Mary, Queen of Scots." In the background (left) la the 

8ILL BRESLerVttafl photographer 

Hale watefcotqr purchased In 1980; "Oregon Cafe" by 
Stephen Duren (center) and "8he 8aw- Him Hesitate, 
8o She Turned and Went Home," by Nelson Smith. The 
latter two were winners of the first Livonia Invitational 
In 1981, sponsored by the Livonia Cultural League. 

•*>-v.iC» . 
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Meryl Streep plays the title role of a Polish immigrant in 
"Sophie's Choice." 

i 
TAVERN 

, AN IRISH tATf«V 

NOW OPEN 

ioJflyou> Mends at O^SfWerW-
Afunpltce. to tit and drink 

SUSS'Grvxjtint/ ilOrH*$o#). 
' rvitinQ Ufo Htlfi • C*3174-tW 

,'.<: Alto••-' 

«JM$#w*W*afWrtr>rtf«fi<i I 
•.., NtitteLitt'aCttsirs I 

And It's g6fn^ to te ftot on Frf. M ; 4th 
: aslfcrnanacPromotloiKpreseiits,,; 

THBGRBHT ESCi^TO A WiffiM OASIS... 
ASAFTERWOfiKPOOLSIDEPAfifTy 

at the excltliiglf^t H^ncy Deari3grn. 

Merriman Just North of Warren 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Starting Sunday,, February 13. 1983 
Westworld will be serving Its traditional 
fabulous Brunch 

a*5.95 
,10:OOAM to 2:30 PM. 

Banquet Facilities 
. and . 

Meetings Rooms 
• Breakfast • Lunch •Dinner 
for additional Information 

Call 422-3440 • Try«urd«lick>u» 
taodWrCflO and pizza 

. at our grilL , 
Itva Ban4 Frf. a Sat 

American 
Red Cross 

Time on 
ĵ vir hands? 

^couldilse 
thosehands. 

Join us; 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

'Sophie's Choice' 
shows brilliance 
of Meryl Streep 

"Sophie's Choice" (R) calls to mind an observation by Sholem 
Asch: "Not the power to remember, but. . . the power to forget, Is 
a necessary condition of our existence." 

Meryl Streep, In a magnificent performance, Is Sophie. The 
Catholic survivor of a Nazi concentration camp, she is a Polish 

JmmJgrant in the United States (In 1947) Pngagorl In a trr-mrl.nrwi-
passionate affair with a dashing Jewish scientist, Nathan Landau 
(Kevin.Kline). 

Based on William Syron's novel, the movie brings the characters 
to life with impressive strength. The excellent acting is comple
mented by costuming, lighting and photography used in ways that 
dramatically heighten the impact of events and emotions. 

The direction by Alan J. Pakula succeeds in accomplishing a 
difficult task — holding together an involved tale that unfdlds In 
layers of flashbacks and one that features characters with wildly 
different temperaments. .-, 

STINGO (PETER MAC Nicbt), narrator of the story,:W ao=' 
aspiring, naive, young writer who'copies to New York from the' 
South to pursue a literary career. He moves into a rooming house 
In Brooklyn where'Sophle and Nathan are tenants. 

His first meeting with them is riveting. They are on the stairs 
engaged in an Intense argument. He watches form his doorway as 
Sophie cries and pleads with Nathan who is vicious in his verbal 
abuse. Stingo is fascinated by the emotional fireworks and, at once, 
drawn to Sophie/ 

Such an: Introduction might scotch any ordinary overtures of 
friendship, but Nathan's outbursts are separated by stretches of 
dazzling charm. That, combined with Sophie's beauty and the cou
ple's interest in Stingo, prove irresistible to the young author. 

They take him under their wing and include him In their forays, 
whether dressing up as Southern gentry or romping at Coney In
land. However, this Jole die vlvre masks a tortured world of dark 
secrets. Each period of high spirits is checked by the ashes of 
memory. 

-; i 

The memories are Sophie's, Highly charged events from her past 
are(uncovered as layer after layer is peeled away. Even so, we are 
stunned by the impact of the final revelation. 

; ''SpPHIE'S CHOICE" IS NOT a j^rfect film. If is unduly long 
and needs to be trimmrried by, at least, lVnilnutes. The introduce-
tlonjof Nathan's brbther.ts abrupt andjnelodrjnjaiic. Subp16ts_are-
UUroduced an(i left hanging, such as Nathan's obsession with the 
Nazis" and the part that plays In his relStibTTwith Sophie... 

Thesei shortcomings^ however, are oyershadowed by the power 
of the'drama,"the Superbly Integrated look of the movie and the 
bravura perfoiroances. MacNicol, as Stingo, beams with youthful 
ardor. Kline is dashing as the volatile Nathan. He plays the role 
with ferocious Ihensity, :.v : -; ^ . 
'.Arid Streep, as Sophie, gives the most sensational performance 

by an actress Jhis year and the most outstanding of her career. Her 
face becomes a mesmerizing force demanding due attention; 
- Her mastery of accents and language, Polish and German, heî  
cadences of speech ai an i'rnn̂ gran.t hesiUtmgand searching for 
words, her. provocative combination of shyness and sensuality (riot, 
unlike the young Ingrld Bergman), and her moving expressions,of 
anguish and love, all endow "Sophie's Chojce". with luminous elo^ 
quenc^ : .^J.,,"%\.::.'..;(-¾ ^ : W ' _ - : Vv--.-;;i.' •-

' • * & • / • 

what's at the movies 
, i » i ' 

• 1 . J \ v 

' • AIDA. Sophia Loren stars In 1954 film version of Verdi's opera 
"Alda." Sophia's dubbed singing voice Is that of opera star 
RenetaTebaldi. . 

* . * - • 

H 

-v*'.v 

BEST FRIENDS (PG). When marriage comes in the door, friend
ship goes out the window in this romantic comedy with Burt 
Reynolds and Goldle Hawn as a couple of screenwriters who 
,work well together until they get married. 

THE DARK CRYSTAL (PG). An adventure-fantasy byjlhe^crejitors, 
—0f4hs-Mupp#ts^eaUirs8-6trange7;elMike creatures caught up In 

v a struggle between the forces of good and evil In a setting that 
; resembles J.R.R. Tolkien's Middle Earth. . ' 

EATING RAOUL (R). Deadpan dialogue and tacky surroundings 
••:.-' set the tone for this bizarre comedy about a stuffy couple who 
'̂  come up with an outrageous plah for banju-ojjjng a restaurant, 
'•"•'- •" : 'v •••"- • :r::/:--''-:;--'>y:'-::'X^iZ <, '" --. : •)•*' '.'• - V v s '•".'' ',: '•'•.'' 

nWCARRALDO. kiaus Klnski ,8tjars as, wealthy.Vubber baron 
'.-who, builds an Opera house jln the Peruvian; jungle. Directed by 
".';.' WernerHerzog^V ':•-'::• ';- \^.^' ' •' -v 'Kw^ '• •• 

46 HOURS (RVXcUoridrama witri comic flair features NicVNolte 
and Eddie Murphy; as a white cop and a black con who are 

'forced to.wbrk together to track down two klUert.,..: -.'. 

Under Neiv Ownership 
39305 P L Y M O U T H R O A D 
(Corner of Eckles Rd.) LIVONIA 

464-2272 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

NOW OFFERING A NEW MENU FEA TURING 
SOME' OF THE FINEST IN HOME STYLE ITALIAN CUISINE 

COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS $ 1 OFF 
N O W JSOW 

VEAL PARMESAN58,5o87 .50 Italian Sausage $6.59 $ 5 . 5 9 
VEAL MARSALA $.8.50 S 7 . 5 0 CRAB LEGS $9.95 § 8 . 9 5 
Mostaccioli-Spaghetti $6.50 $ 5 . 5 0 New York Strips $9.95 $ 8 * 9 5 

THESEPRICES GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 9th - Dinners Served Anytime 

«JUST4HKirtf0MEMA0Bw' 

« 4 • 

19161 Merrlman 
L I V O N I A V 

471-1680 
Carry out hot or froz«n 

Mon.-Sat 10-7 pm 

j Upper Pennineuta 
\ Style Pasties with 
I that Finnish accent 
I Rutabaga & Carrot 

COUPON 
• Buy three, get one 
• l Beef Pasty 

I^FRBE . 
I Limit 1 per customer 

FOOD at i ts FINEST 
^ AND MORE! 

' Qorgeous 
BBLLY DANCERS 
Friday & 8aturday! 

Plusl 
2 FORI 

COCKTAILS i 
11AM-7PM 

MON, thru FRI.i 

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
still served Wed. & Thurs. 5:00-9:00 p.m. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

For Your Listening 
arid Dancing Pleasure 
"HIZN'HERZ" 

Tu«», thru Sal. ¢-̂ 0-1̂ 0 s'.m 

LINGERIE 
FASHION SHOW 
Every Thursday 
During Lunch 

LUNCHES trom $3.95 
DINNERS S700 and up 
BROlEOReOSNAPPefl .—;. . .Ji .^ -
ROASTPBiygRBOf 6Eef«uJu»„_—._...._ 
PRMERY. STftP STEAK :'.: 
fftif^E F».ET)k«ONON STEAK - . 
efioieo LAMB CHOPS , , — 
LOBSTER TAI.S (one pair} 
SEAT COO PtATTEft {lot Jtec ta«. (f >e<J thcitnp. t/oa lej* «n<J »c j ^ s ) 
ALASKAN KW3 CRA8 UOS 
Sl lR f f iT tK>P( l«h t tnH l Hl t mi1M. lm;« i . , . i i nH .> l - H » »fl 

fj.od 
At.tt 

l».0O 
- »».00-
.l$.00 

INCLVDE$:SflS, BtMiTnr. Soup. Roll t BM». Crkt ti Btrttl »x> B^rt PWtlo 

28500 SCHOOLCRAFT• LIVONIA i^^rvc1::::: 
RESERVATIONS 4 2 5 - 5 5 2 0 

c^fchie^ 
•Family Restaurant-

-60OD-F00D-
. O l IR RPFn iAL lTY IS H O M E S T Y L E C O O K I N G 

DAILY SPECIALS HADDOCK FISH 4 CHIPS 
hOxM Soup. S«tad Of Colt $1« UK 
^̂  

4nd 
FQNS i 

Specializing in American, Italian 
& Greek Food' 

Complete Carryout and Catering Service Available 
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD « £ « » 

LIVONIA «525-2820 cim>n. 

MERRICK'S |; 
j RESTAURANT j 

^ -

With this Ad 
Get An Additional 

On Any Of Our 
All You Can Eat Specials 

(Oood a! *K location*. Limit, 
._.... ^ ^ P y p j * P * e o u p o n . ) 

^ A l l You~Can"Eat 
f Daily SpecSaBs! 

M O N D A Y 
V E A L P A R M I Q I A N A D I N N E R 3.50 

O o k e ol Cowr of soup, salad or $iaw. spaghetti or 
potato Includes vegetate and b/ead basVet. 
BATTER D I P T F ISH & C H I P S 3.60 
. •' Cholc* of bowl 6'tovp. salad or slaw. 

. locludes bread ba&het 

" ^ ^ ^ T U E S D A Y 
.-.- FR IED C L A M S 4 CHIPS S.T5 

Ohojce o( bowr o'soup, salad or iiaw. 
- ' includes bread basKet 
L IVER & O N I O N S 3.50 

Cf>olc» ot bowl ol soup, salad or slaw. Includes 
potato, vegetable and breadbasket' ;-

^: W E D N E S D A Y , 
SPAGHETTI . 3 . 50 ; 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw,. 
.' includes bread basket ' 

H O N E Y D I P T FRIED C H I C K E N 3.75 
: • Choice pi bo.wl of soup, saUd or slaw, v 
Includes potato, veoetabf* and bread ba««r : 

T H U R S D A Y - t / 
'."•-•- LIVER 4 O N I O N S 3.50" 

Choice of bo*l of soup, salad ot »f*w, Includes^ 
• : .- potato, vegetable and bread basket • 

8 A L I 8 B U R Y 8 T E A K D I N N E R 3.50 
,C*c4c* ot bO»<\c4 KXip, »«Ud ct *Uw. 

l«*i<^p<>talo,»»p«<abteirvJbr»«dba»»i«i: 

BATTER D I P T FJSH * C H I P S 3.60" 
, Choice of cup ol clam chowder, salad ot alaw, 

. . fccfudes bread basket-'-..-" -. -
F R O O L E O S O I N N E R : ' > 4 .d5 

Cholea of ciip of e*am chowder1, salad or slaw,. 
Includes bread basket 

SATURDAY » SUNDAY : ' . •. 

H O N E Y D I P T FR IED C H I C K E N S.7S 
•Choice of bowl of soup, aalad or slaw,- *. 

Includes potato; vegetable and bread basket 

8 A L I 8 B U R Y 8 T f A K D I N N E R 3 ^ 0 
C^Soeofbowtofaoup.saUdorattw, . 

k*MH potato. y*a*t»b*e and brerd b*a*«t; 

%m* at 
Jolly Miller. 
Restaurant 

0. 

^'V.al 
s-:*c 

, 4 Locations To Serve You 
PLYMOUTH i LEVAM> LIVONIA 

Mort.-We<ll4m-10pm:euor»rr)-4pm AA4-HftM 
Op^»4ho«f*Thttr»,lrri*Sai: •'-.-'•.•.•• ^V™9*? 

34410 POhDRD. -WtSTLAUD ; 
iW-W»A7»m-tlBfl«;«un>»»n-ipfii . 7 2 8 * 1 3 0 3 
Open H hour* Thwa-. fd. • »et 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(ttttm <* HorttwMWrtt Jhnr. t iX. Hwdeon Ortre) 

MeA.-Wedf*m-lipm. , 
M1«a*Mpm - 652*3360 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOV! 
j a $ K ^ n f t W ^ - ? ^ ? ; • 349*2885, 

V7-

Loving Cup 
Dinner 
$ Q 5 0 per 

W Person 
excluding tax & gratuity 

Juicy Jumbo Shrimp, 
^¾¾ Lightly Tempura Battered, 

/ i : . ^ * i J . ^ I I . J . . . l i t ... / * > u . - . 1 - . — ideally wed with a Choice 
Our 

Plymouth 
' Hilton 

• V--:;.;.-;v Jnn 

Available every Sunday 
thru Thursday'after 5:30 

Reservations Suggested 

. 450 -4500 
Northvlfle Rd. at 5 Mile 

; Plymouth 

I 
I 
I 
I We invite you 
Z enjoy .one entree . 
v̂?"hen a second en* I 

| t r e e of equal or | 

r 
greater value is pur- • 

priced entree will be | 
chased. The lower 

COUPON VALID 
TUES. tkre FRI. 

EVENINGS ONLY 
J:J0-9:M 

Exp. 2/3/83 
Located at 

American Center 
In Southf ield 

• at no charge. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 

for easy to follow | 
directions g 

and Reservations | 
CALL US AT 

353-8144 
I 
I 

Not valid for parties! 
overJO or lnlconjuoc-|— 
Uon with other coupons. 
or offers. Z 
If Jor roore,diBe, dis-l 
count applies to least eif 
pensive meal. . • 

I'-Salad Bar Only Is coo-2 
_ sldered w Entre« • 

• »Preseot this Coupon • 
I • One coupon per couple I 
I • One check per Table | 
m • This coupofl supersedes! 
• . all other newspaper of-J 
I fers or coupons priori 
• to 471/81. | 
, t j - » - ^ - ^ , y J . . 

Cga^uetisa 
JVAaste|t|piecc. 

We take the memorable 
occashvi in your lifetime 
and make tbefn even more \ 
unforgettable. 

Your wedding reception, 
banquet, ronton, anni
versary • we know how 
important it is to you that 

_,tbe eventmbeas subtly co-
ordinated and uniquely 
tailored to your needs as 
a consigned piece of 
artwork. 

That is why our expert 
staff is trained to assist in 

• every detail, from menu 
selection to table setting. 

We'll help you plana 
masterpiece. 

Entertain up to 600 guests for: Retirement 
Dinners, Class Reunions and Fund Raisers. 
Ask about our special prices on Bowling 
Banquets.' 

LIVONIA WEST 
6Mi!eRd.&l-27S 
Phone 464 1300 
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Johnson lifts 
Franklin *5' 
by Cougars 

Mike Johnson, inserted as a point 
guard in the fourth quarter, responded 
to bis new role by sinking nine straight 
free throws to lift Livonia Franklin to a 
60-48 triumph Friday at Franklin. 

Johnson, normally a shooting guard, 
pumped tall straight from the charity 
stripe during the game and finished 
with 31 points. His fourth-quarter accu
racy enabled Franklin to hold off Gar
den City and win going away. 

The victory left both teams at 3-3 In 
the Northwest Suburban League. Gar
den City fell to 9-4 overall, while 
Franklin's record rose to 5-7. 

Bob Stebbins added 12 points to the 
Patriot cause. Tom Ferrell, notched 13 
to top Garden City, with Paul Krol con
tributing 12 and Scott McCloskey eight. 

BEDFORD THURSTON 45 
N. FARMINGTON 41 

It wasn't easy, and it wasn't artistic, 
but Bedford Thurston managed to hold 
off North Farmington and hold on to its 
lead in the NSL with its four-point win 
Friday at North. 

The Eagles' league-leading record is 
6-0, with an 11-1 overall mark. North 

-fell to 1-5 in the NSL and 5-7 overall. 
George Sibel's 12 points topped the 

Eagles, with Steve Smith bagging io 
and Jim Weiss eight with 15 rebounds. 
Thurston had a 26-24 edge on the 
boards. 

WSLD.JOHN GLENN 62 
REDFORD UNION 47 

Westland Jonn uienn's continued Its 
hot pursuit of Thurston for the NSL 
title by posting an easy victory over 
winless Redford Union Friday at John 
Glenn. 

The Rockets are now 10-3 overall 
and 5-1 In the league, one game behind 
Thurston. RU is 0-12 overall and 0-6 in 
the.NSL. 

Paul Grarulls' 14 points was high for 
Glenn. Todd Jennings and Mike Bay-
derian added 10 each. Richard Wil
liams popped in 11 for RU, with Keith 
Ruloff knocking in 10. 

(L,R,W,0>1C ' 

CC cooks Rice 
in laugher, 8-0 
By Marly Budner 
staff writer 

Catholic Central's ice hockey team 
knew exactly how to silence a raucous 
Brother Rice crowd of more than 1,000 
people Friday night at the Birmingham 
Ice Arena. 

The Shamrocks skillfully skated to a 
4-0 lead after the first-period and the 
defense held Brother Rice in check to 
post a surprisingly one-sided 8-0 shut
out victory. Most of the Warrior fans, 
who came expecting to see a bitter bat
tle between the two arch-rivals, left af
ter the second period when CC owned a 
commanding five-goal lead. 

The triumph vaulted CC past Rice 
and into second place in the Michigan 
Metro Hockey League's Western Divi
sion standings. 

The Shamrocks are now 6-4-1 In the 
league (8-4-1 overall) for 13 points 
while Rice .dropped to 5-3-2 in the 
league (9-3-2 overall) for 12 points. 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook leads the 
division with a 7-1 record and 14 
points. 

"We kept our fingers crossed tonight 
because we haven't been scoring goals 
lately," said CC coach John Gumbleton. 
"It was nice to see this many goals. 
This is our biggest (scoring) output 
against a reputable team. 

"THIS VICTORY meant a lot be
cause our basketball team lost to Rice 
a couple weeks ago. It meant a lot for 
our confidence and it meant a lot to our 
players to beat Rice. 

hockey 
for CC8 remaining goals. 

Catholic Central persistently fore-
checked Rice in the first period which 
accounted for Hamway's first goal and 
Peck's tally. Morse and Summers 
scored on rebound shots as they were 
both left wide open In the slot areas. 

CC played a defensive game. |n the 
second period as the Shamrocks 
seemed content to sit on their lead. 
Hamway did, however, provide what 
could be described as the backbreaker 
for Rice late in the period when he 
scored ori a rebound with less than a 
minute to play. 

"It was a total team effort for us — 
our plan was to fore-check and confuse 
them and that's what we did," said 
Gumbleton, who has been behind the 
CC bench for the past five seasons. "I 
thought (defenseman) Dan Whalen 
played a great game. He hardly made a 
mistake out there." 

RICE HAD its best scoring opportun-
ites in the opening period. 

CC goalie John Bebes, who has a 
league-leading 1.14 goals-against aver
age and. leads the league with three 
shutouts, stopped Rice's Terry Munson' 
from close range with an excellent 
glove save. He later thwarted winger 
Steve Bannasch. 

The Warriors never really tested 
Now I think the plavera can HPHPVP—Beboa the remainder of tun game 

ART EMANUELE/siaff photographer 

RU'8 Keith Ruloff (with ball) dribbles through John couldn't dodge the bullet for long, losing their 
Glenn's Greg QUI (10) and Chuck Harvey in the 12th straight. 

4 second quarter of Friday's contest. The Panthers , 

in what they're doing," he said. "I enjoy 
games like this because they executed 
what we prZctice all the time." 

The CC scoring barrage was paced 
by Junior Joe Hamway who scored a 
goal In every period to register the 
three-goal hat trick. He opened the 
scoring at 1:43 of the first period by 
beating Rice goalie Pat Henneghan 
with an easy shot after a nice set up 
from the corner by teammate Steve 
Demattos. 

Five different players — Dan Micha
els, Dave Morse, Brian Peck, Tim Lan-
dino and Scott Summers — accounted 

"They simply outskated us, and, In 
my opinion the players wanted to 
please the fans more than listen to the 
coach," said Rice- coach Eddie Glaco-
min. "We didn't put in any kind of ef
fort at all. 

"This kind of beating is good. Maybe 
It's the best thing that could happen to 
us going into the state tournament," he 
said. "The players have to realize you 
have to play as a team and not as indi
viduals like they were tonight." 

Catholic Central and Rice will play 
their next game Feb. 12 at the Redford 
Arena. 

Stevenson eagers hold off late Churchill charge 
3rad By Brad Emons 

staff writer 

Livonia Churchill proved one thing 
despite a 45-43 basketball loss Friday 
night to crosstown rival Livonia Ste
venson. 

The unpredictable Chargers could 
make the Western Lakes playoffs more 
Interesting once the tournament rolls 
around in late February. 

Stevenson, the Lakes Division leader, 
and Plymouth Salem, currently in sec
ond place, figure to battle for the title. 

But Churchill, the Western Division 
leaders, must now be considered a 
threat. 

The Spartans, who went Into the 
game favored by as many as nine 
points, needed two free throws in the 
final 12 seconds to subdue the stubborn 
Chargers." 

Once again It was 6-foot-7 * Tom 
Domako to the rescue. The Junior for
ward had four points In the nail-biting 
final quarter and made the offensive 
play of the game when he fed team
mate Bob Sluka for two easy points. 

The basket, coming with 1:42 to play, 
gave Stevenson a 43-38 lead. 

CHURCHILL made things interest
ing when Steve Juodawlkls made a 
three-point play with 1:25 remaining, 
cutting the deficit to 43-41. 

The Chargers then bad a chance to 
tie when they gained possession of the 
ball with 33 seconds left, but guard 
Pete Rose pulled the defensive gem. He 
took the ball right out of Juodawlkls' 
hands with 16 seconds to go and was 
Immediately fouled. 

v He calmly stepped to the line and 
made one free throw to put the game 
out of reach. 

Domako finished wfth 18 points and 
nine rebounds. Sluka, the 6-5 sopho-

.. more, added 14 points and 12 rebounds. 
John Merner, Churchill's 6-7 center, 

battled all night long and tallied 18 
points and grabbed 19 rebounds. Juo
dawlkls added nine points. 

"That's the most intense game I've 
ever seen John play,* said Churchill 
coach Don Albertson. "He's a winner." " 

STEVENSON appeared well on its 

way to an easy victory, jumping out to 
31-19 half time lead as Domako and Slu
ka combined for 24 points. 

"Domako had fourjasketsjn the sec
ond quarter and three baskets were be
cause we didn't front him in our zone," 
said Albertson. "In the second half we 
let him get a couple more because we 
didn't box out. The guy we didn't box 
out in the first half was Sluka." 

Churchill, however, patiently worked 
itself back into the game, outscoring 
the Spartans 12-4 in the third quarter 
as Craig Hunter and Merner combined 

for 10 points. 
The Chargers tied It, 35-35, on Juo

dawlkls' rebound basket with 5:56 re
maining and the struggle was on. 

"We didn't want to play their tempo, 
but I guess we did," said Stevenson 
coach George Van Wagoner; "You; have 
to give them (Churchill) credit. 

"When we went up by 12,1 thought: 
'Here we go.' But they stayed in their 
zone and they wouldn't come out, only 
if they were forced to do it when they 
were behind." 

Barden* Livsey pace R V 

Aggie, Spartan spikers win 
Redford St Agatha kept its unbeaten 

streak intact Thursday with a 15-5,17-
15 volleyball victory over Allen Park 
Cabrini. 
; The Aggies are 9-0 overall and 8-0 in 
C-D Division A-West Bracket flay. S 

': Sue i>eBeliso served 15 points and 
setter Paola PJcano added eight to key 
the Agatha win. 
: Moria Clor, a 6-foot senior, triggered 
a late Agatha rally In the second game. 
Clor'8 aggressive net play enabled the 
Aggies to break away from a 13-13 
deadlock. 

^LTV(ONU STEVENSON also re
mained unbeaten Wednesday night 
with a bard-fought 15-17, 15-11, 15-13 
victory over Walled Lake Central. 

The Spartans are 7-0 In Western 
Lakes play and 8-0 overall. 

Stevenson pulled out the match as te-
serve Liz '* Gargaro served three 
straight points to make it 13-13, and 
teammate Dhana Ponnere got the final 
pair to seal the victory. 
' "We expected Central to be good be
cause they always play hard," said Ste-
venibn coach Lee Cagle. "They served 
very well in the first game. 

"There were some soft serves we 
couldn't handle. I think they had five 
aces." ' 

Central jumped out to a 10-1 lead in 
the first game before Stevenson roared 
back for a 14-14 tie. 

"We lost that first game, but the mo
mentum swung back our way," Cagle 
continued. "We got the breaks at the 
right time, but we need to work harder 
on fundamentals — serving and serve 
reception. 

"We got a strong effort from our 
bench. Nine people.played. Our depth 
paid off." U 

REDFORD UNION came up with a 
big Northwest Suburban League win 
Thursday nJght. • 

The Panthers raised their league 
mark to 4-1 by defeating Garden City, 
15-6,15-10; 

Julie Barden and Amy Livsey set the 
tone offensively for RU with their set
ting and hitting. Kim Warman and Ka-
thy Storvis also contributed heavily to 
the win. 

•The whole team played well," said 
RU coach Jim Gibbons, whose team is 
8-6-1 overall. "We getting a Utile roll 
now." -

; Redford St. Agatha took a necessary 
step in gaining a Catholic League C-D 
Division playoff berth Friday, securing 
X 70-52; home-court cage victory 
against Flint Holy Rosary; 

The Aggies, now 8-5 In West Bracket 
I, need a a second-place finish to oV 

in a; post-season berth. Two other 
teams currently share' the second spot 
with Agatha, ' 
• Agatha, 6-6 overall, broke open a 
tight duel by outscoring Flint 25-12 In 
the final quarter. 
S Junior guard Pat Haran paced the 
Winners with 22 points. Joe White, a 6* 
foot-5.senior forward, added 18 points 

and 16 rebounds,'and 6-6 center Joe 
Churches chipped in with 16 points and 
13 boards. 

Joe Hescott led Holy Rosary with 14 
points. . -

ON TUESDAY, Agatha lost to Allen 
Park Cabrini, 80-78, in overtime. 

The Monarch* overcame a 12-polbt 
deficit after three quarters by hitting a 
pair of three-point plays. 

Cabrini's Jeff Malasev, who led the 
26-14 fourth-quarter rallyx finished the 
night With 25 points. 

White and Haran scored 29 and 21, 
respectively, for the Aggies. 

basketball 
CATHOLIC CENTRAL 79 
BISHOP GALLAGHER 45 

vThe Shamrocks maintained their 
Central Division lead with some torrid 
outside shooting Friday night at home. 

Mike Maleske, a 6-6 senior', scored 28 
points and grabbed 17 rebounds. Kevin 
Krai, who sparked a 21-10 CC surge In 

the second quarter with eight points, 
finished with 19. Senior Tom Malone, 
Who had six during the assault, added 
10 points. 

Dave Grupenhoff's is were not 
enough for Gallagher, which slipped to 
4-3 and 8-1. CC, meanwhile, is 10-1 and 
6-1. 

BISHOP BORGESS 71 ' 
HARPER WOODS ND 57 

The Spartans (7-5 and 4-5) kept pa« 
in the Central Division with the victor) 
Friday at home. 

CUP AND 8AVE 

Pride Plumbing Supply 
J" Do-lt-Yourself Plumbing Parts ^ 

26629 Plymouth Rd. Between Beech & Inkster Rd. 
937-3065 425-8510 

SAVE Heater Sale SAVE 

40 Gal. 
RHEEM 
HEATER 

Reg. 
$189.90 

• Aluminum Gas 
Burner 

• Fiberglas 
Insulation 

• Glass Lining 
• Low Input Pilot 
• Maximum 
Efficiency & 
Economy 

While Quantity Lasts 

RHEEM GLASS FURY 
ECONOMY £ND PERFORMANCE 

Delivery & Insulation Available 
SAVE ^ SAVE 

Now Only 

$ 1 4 9 9 o 

BRIGGS 
4-4-WHITE TOILET 

COUPON 

AW (white quantities last) 
Coupon Expires 2-27-63 with coupon 

COUPON • 

l-S-E 
BADGER 

'/4 HP DISPOSALS 
Reg. 64.95 

with coupon 

4995 
We Stock 

Auto-Flo HumldlflerVo\ parts 
Ameri-Themr Vent Dampers 

COUPON 

Gives you 190 hot water at (he 
toych ola tap. 
Idea) for Instant hot drinks. 
•Also great (or everything from 
making gelatins end gravies 
tp warming baby bottles. 
#H330 
Uses less energy than a 
40-walt bulb. And it's built by 
In-Slnk-Erator, so you know 
It's a quality product. 

Expires 2-27-63 

with coupon 
$59.95 
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\Southfield jolts Spartans 
'. Soutbileld scored two goals late in 
: the third period to stun Livonia Steven
son In a Suburban Prep Hockey League 
(SPHL) game, 9-7. 

The game was played Thursday at 
Livonia's Edgar Arena. 

Southileld's Chris Fingers broke a 7-
7 deadlock with a goal at 12:28. Steven
son appeared to have the game tied up 
again with 1:09 left, but E.J. Perrault's 
shot was knocked in with a high stick, 
thus disallowed. 
. Ken Chaput then put the game away 
with an empty-net goal with 10 seconds 
remaining. On the night, Chaput scored 

. two goals and had four assists. 
Stevenson, how 9-3 in SPHL play and 

12-3 overall, jumped out to an early 3-0 
lead. Scoring first-period goals lor the 
Spartans were Erik Strom {from Per
rault), Phil Lann (from Perrault and 
Erik Strom), and Dave'Cox (from Brian 
Cox and Al Harmon). 

Southiield, however, cut the advan
tage to 3-2 by the end of the period on 
goals by Karl Maddick and Chaput. 

In the second period, Southfield's 
Jeff Pedwayden scored on a power 
play at 3:10 to make 3-3. Stevenson fol
lowed a minute later to take a 5-3 lead 
on goals by Brian Cox (unassisted) and 
Dave Cox (from Brian Cox and Pat Ta-
volacci). 

THE BLUE JAYS came back to tie it 
up at 5-5 on goals by Matt Hatz and 
Maddick. Perrault then teamed up with 
Bill Jordan with 24 seconds left in the 
second period to make it 6-5. 

At 44 seconds of the third period, Jim 
Mycinski tied it up again, but Mark Ku-
bitskey came back for Stevenson less 

hockey 

week ahead 
PREP BASKETBALL 

ToenUy, Feb. 1 
Walled Lk_ Cent at Liv. Beatley. 7:45 p.m. 
Llv. Churchill at Walled Lk West., 7:45 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Llv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m. 
Clarencevllle at Red. Thurston, 7:45 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Wsld. John Glenn, 7:45 p.m. 
Bish Borgess at Catholic Central. 7:45 p.m 
Northvtlle at Ply. Canton, 7:45 p.m. 
Temp. Christian at Emmanuel Ch., 7:45 

. Thursday. Feb. J 
Farm. Harrison at Llv. Churchill, 7:45 p.m. 
Red. Thurston at Llv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Liv. Stevenson, 7:45 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 4 
Woodhaven at Liv. CUrenceville, 7:45 p.m. 
Wsld. John Glenn at Garden City, 7:45 p m . 
Cdlh. CtiUlial at Harper Wds. Nl). 7:45 p.m. 
Red. St. Agatha at Del. St. Andrew, 7:45 p.m. 
N. Farmington al Redford Union, 7:45 p.m 
Bish. Borgess at Warren DeLaSalle. 7:45 p.m. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 

Henry Ford CC at Schoolcraft (women). 6 p.m 
Henry Ford CC at Schoolcraft (men). 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 5 
Macomb CC at Schoolcraft (women), 6 p.m. 
Macomb CC at Schoolcraft (men), 8 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Tuesday. Feb. 1 

Bloom field Hills Andover vs. Liv. Stevenson 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena), 5:15 p m . 

Wednesday, Feb. 2 
Liv. Churchill vs. Brighton, 
Llv. Franklin vs. Btoomfleld Hills Lahser 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena), 6 & 8 p.m. 

/ 
Llv. Bentley vs. Wyandotte Roosevelt 
(at Wyandotte's Yack Arena), 8 p.m. 

Tborsday, Feb. 3 
Liv. Stevenson vs. Bloomfietd Hills Lahser 
(at Detroit Skating Club), 9 p.m. 

Saterday. Feb. 5 
Liv. Bentley vs. Southgate Aquinas 
(at Southgate Civic Center). 8 p m . 

Detroit Catholjc Central vs. Trenton 
(a t Red ford Arena), 8 p*m. 

p.m 

than two minutes later before Mycinski 
made it 7-7. 

Southiield otitshoti Stevenson 40-24. 
" The improved Blue *Jays are 7-7-1 

overall and 7-4 In league play.. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 3 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 2 

Dave Moore scored all three goals as 
the Bulldogs evened their . league 
record at 7-7-1 overall and 5-5 in SPHL 
play. The game was part of a double-
header Wednesday at Edgar. 

Moore, a senior center, scored in 
each period. He scored a short-handed 
goal at 4:17 of the ficst .period (fipm 
Mark Hennessy), an unassisted goal at 
3:49 of the second period followed by 
the game-winner at 12:31 of the third 
period on a power play from Scott 
Boos. 

Churchill got a pair of second-period 
goals from Dave Martzloff (from Nick 
Talovlch) and Rick Robitallle (from 
Paul Blanchard). 

Bentley goalie Scott Clancy stopped 
31 shots. His counterpart in the nets, 
Keith Walk, turned back 37. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 5 
SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 3 

The Patriots won for the first time 
since early December as senior de-
fenseman John Chimielewski continued 
his scoring ways with two goals and an 
assist. 

The game was played Thursday at 
Southfield's Beech Woods Arena. 

Franklin broke a 3-3 tie with a pair 
of goals in the final period. Ed Zajdel 
scored the game-winner with 11:19 to 
go followed by Glenn Bleim's insurance 
goal with 6:52 remaining. 

Scott Williams also got into the scor
ing act with a goal and two assists. 

Franklin netminder Mike Vasilco 
went all the way, stopping 28 Lathrup 
shots. 

BLOOMFIELD ANDOVER 10 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4 

Andover made it nine straight in 
league play without a loss as Drexel 
Kleber scored three goals in<a game 
played Thursday at the Detroit Skating 

-ettrtr 
BUI Blank and Jim Aronovitz each 

added two goals for the winners. 
Paul Blanchard countered with two 

for Churchill, now 2-11-1 overall and 1-
9-1 in league play. Kevin Gagnon and 
John Bartle rounded out the scoring for 
the Chargers. 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 7 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1 

The Patriots got on the board first, 
but it was all Bentley for the remain
der of the SPHL game played Friday at 
Edgar 

Paul Maderosian led the Bentley 
scoring parade with three goals. John 
LaDuke, Tom Anderson, Scott Boos and 
Brady added solo shots. 

Ken Schmidt tallied three assists, all 
in the third period. Scott Smith and 
Moore chipped in with two each. 

Rob Bleim had Franklin's lone goal, 
which came at 1:11 of the first period. 

Bentley enjoyed a wide margin in 
shots, 52-22. Dave Benson was the 
winnning goaltender. 

r 

Churchill can't 
stop Salem swim 
surge to the top 

Plymouth Salem's swimmers streaked to their 
sixth win in seven dual meets and third straight 
In the Western Lakes Activities Association 
(WLAA) Thursday with a 79-48 dunking of Livo
nia Churchill a't Salem. 

Salem, winner of the WLAA.Relays Dec. 18, is 
one of the favorites to capture the WLAA swim 
championship. The loss dropped Churchill to 4-4 
overall. *, 

Seven different swimmers finished first for 
the Rocks In individual events, and they swept 
the top two spots four times. 

Churchill claimed two firsts: Drew Balrd won 
the 50-yard freestyle (23.9), and brother Eric 
Balrd triumphed In the 100 breaststroke (1:05.4). 
John Hutchinson gave the Chargers their only 
sweep by placing second in the-100 breast 
(1:06.9). 

THE ROCKS swept the 200'individual medley, 
with Tim Harwood first (2:08.9) and Ashley Long 
second (2:13.8); the 100 butterfly, with Mark 
Roehrlg (59.1) and Tim Harwood (59.2); the 500 
free, with Greg Wolff (5:20.9) and Tony Atwell 
(5:46.5);-and the 100 backstroke, with Mike Har
wood (1:02.4) and Bill Matthews (1:05.9). 

Other Salem swimmers to finish first were 
Erik Klelnsmith in the 200 free (1:54.8), Todd 
Rledel in the diving (200.65 points) and Scott An
derson in the 100 free (51.8). 

Anderson, Long, Roehrig and Bob Bowling 
combined to take the 200 medley relay (1:50.6) 
and Klelnsmith, Tom Shaw, Roehrig and Tim 
Harwood teamed to capture the 400 free relay 
(3:33.25). 

Taking seconds forChurchill were Brian Corn-
stock in the 200 free (2:00.4), Vic Valente in the 
diving (161.9 points) and Drew Baird in the 100 
free (53.3). Bowling had a second for the Rocks 
in the 50 free (24.6). 

Drew and Eric Baird, John Hutchinson and 
Valente placed second in the 200 medley relay 
(1:50.9), and Valente, Vince Forment, Eric 
Hutchinson and Russ Bergendahl combined for a 
second In the 400 free relay (3:51.4). 

Salem hosts Livonia Bentley Thursday at 7 
p.m., while the Chargers entertain Northville 
Thursday at 7 p.m. 

swimming 
GARDEN CITY 65 

REDFORD UNION 59 
Garden City's 400-yard freestyle relay team 

of Cary EvefvChuek-BaumgartnerrMike-Ma 
and Bob Duke splashed to victory to break a tie 
and give the Cougars the win over Redford Un
ion Thursday at RU. 

The Garden City foursome captured first in 
the final event (3:55.1). The Cougars dominated 
the win column, taking eight of 11 firsts. 

Duke and Baumgartner were both double-
winners for Garden City. Duke's firsts came in 
the 200 (2:05.8) and 500 (6:00.5) freestyles, while 
Baumgartner won the 50 free (25.7) and 100 
backstroke (1:11.1). 

Other Garden City winners were Even in the 
200 individual medley (2:32.2), Brian Rogers in 
the 100 butterfly (1:13.4) and Matich in the 100 
free (56:4). 

For the Panthers, Andy Trapp captured the 
diving (199.1 points) and Pete Martinuzzi tri
umphed in the 100 breaststroke (1:12.3). 

INTERSTATE^ TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

1 

BRAKES Y0UR
 CHOICE 

2 Whwl Front Disc 
or 4 Wheel Drum-Type $ ^ Q 9 5 

• Instaa new front disc braka pads "T^7 
• Install new txakaDnlnG* «J|4 wftoeti 
• Plus fefadna MOST U.S. CABS 

LUBE OIL & 

u « o 5 A f , L T E R 

-row-40ojfc— ^ H 0 0 " MOST t>8. CAftS 

ENGINE TUNE UP 
ELECTRONIC 

4CYL 

CENTURY TIRE INC 

MOST 
" 0 3 . OARS" 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have'a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

~m ^^M PLUS 
^ ^ auio 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

21900 PLYMOUTH • LIVONIA* 427-7200 
(1 blk. E.of Mlddlebelt) Hours: Pair/8-6: Sat. 8-2 

261-5800 
34957 Prymouth Rd. * 
at Wayne 
InUvonla 1-¾¾¾ 

533-2411 
26357GRAND RIVER, 

Serving Farmington Kills, 
xj SouthfieJd, Redford 4 Livonia 

<2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON I 
j : WjBRE NATIONWIDE..- * SO IS OUR WARRANTY. \ 

LIVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 

Catch the 
Wings in 
motion! 

Win 
a new 

car in our 
home game 

giveaway—no 
. purchase necessary! 

. „ r««Aoui.T,i£ASEy<!«fc»o.e<x2iac*3*i 
Seoul «oM •tcoAtmWur I—it 
*vnity,r*tmmitnTenti\9 JjO»pn 

0»tfO« R*d vWio« art J8 M**on Jmtara. 
> , . i i . . i " ' t 

For tlckttt, ehtrg* 
hyphen* 567-9800. 
Tlclel tnformttlon 
t group dlscount$ 
S0T-B000. 
Vck*t$ »t til CTC 
outlttt. v 

VtedeWngs 

12770 FARMINGTON ROAP LIVONIA 
PHONES9S7-0478- 421-1170 

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS". 

CYLiNDmdAL 
ENTRANCE LOCKS 

/ DELUXE DESIGN '•:•'•••; 

MOSS 
10CK 

DRY WALL 
IN STOCK 
*- .* ''. -

wr 

• • % » ; 

;%•» 

4x8 

3.25 

3.30 

4474 

4x10 

4.90 

5.% 

4x12 

5.85 

5.90 

7.16 

4x14 

6,90 

8,30 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 

Prk*$ii9$ 
Deluxe heavy duty tialnleu, potiirjod braia or* an-
t(qu« btiti key-lri-knob tocJt *ot». ,':•'.'. '} 

SAT. 8-12 

LUMBER 
.%'' yellow poplar hardwood 

8«f*et 
-your 
own 
from 
our 

ln-»tor« 
•toek 

1"x3" '• 60* lln. ft, 1"X4" - 60« lln. H. 
Vice" - «X lln. H. i ' xS" - $1.20 lln. ft. 

v » easy to $ta(rt»8eie<t Grade, 
also In stpcK«red oak and black walnut 

30650 plyrhbuth road ••; 
'"""'"-Allvbiiia v 

v. 422-1000 

Dick Scott Buiclc is 
pleased to welcome 
Al DuBach as general sales 
manager & ferry Roberts 
as sales representative. 

Al DuBach brings 12 years of sales and sales 
management experience to Dick Scott Bulck. He 
has ranked In the top 5% for sales of GM products, 
and has received prestigious Sales Excellence 
awards. Al looks forward to doing business with the 
people of Prymouth. v • 

Terry Roberts has 11 years of sales experience, the last 2 years 
being wfth a Bulck (Sealer In Farmington Hills. He has attended 
trie highest award gfren In Bulck sales. His other Interests 
Include membership In the Nov! Jsycees and singing In the 
"Novt Generation." Terry wishes to Invite all of his friends and 
former customers to stop by for the best deal on a new Bulck. 

Dick Scott 
BUICK 

200 W. A n n A r b o r R d . 1 M i le W. off I-275 
Open Monday and Thursday until 9 pm 453-4411 

Tell me about 
your high gas heating bills 

^ ½ ^ ^ 

WL 
Wlthoul , 
AmerPftierm 

and I'll tell you how you can 
save up to 20%* with Ameri-Therm. 

For years I've talked with people 
who are tired of wasting fuel and 
money. Gas rates keep going up, so 
they come to me for advice. 

Every day, for homeowners like 
you, I correct the money-wasting 
problem of gas energy loss with_ 

"Ameri-Therm® VenTtfampersT 
The problem is very'common: 
When a furnace, boiler or water 

heater shuts off, warm air is 
quickly lost up the chimney. 
Energy escapes, but you still end 
up paying for it. 

People want to save as n\uch as 
they can, so I tell them to keep 
heat inside with an Ameri-Therm 
Vent Damper. 

Ameri-Therm is the thermally 
actuated vent damper that's: 
• Proven in mitlions of locations. 
•Saves up to 20%* on fuel bills. 
• Popular choice of American 
homeowners. 

• Five year limited warranty. 
• Thermally actuated to operate 
efficiently with no wires, 
electricity, or other power source. 

• Eligible for 15% tax credit. 
• Available for gas furnaces, 
boilers and water hea.ters. 

AMERI-THERM* 
VENT DAMPER 

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO. 
^ P.O. 6« i tK$0, 

<? - J T U»Ar>9«!««;CA»00*a 

ccn£tlefl< ».id homt InauUtSen. 

CAHT0H 
MIcMglo Ukll Htj, 

•3S-7670 

OtARBOHN ' 
AJkia-Rou 
274-(010 

Cherrytia Hlj. ft Clj~ 
S62-3S9S 

6wt Ukei Klg & Ct« 
l$1-14M 

MicMjia Uku Hi}. 
4M-7670 

. NitiWHt} 
5SSWSS 

fVKo» Kig. a C(g. 
MI-49C0 

8«» Ptua Hlj. ft Og.. 

. muit . 
RIA/C4H1J. 

232441} 
fjEIMlt 

AJS«I»«IM Mlj:» Ctj. 
5J2 «20 

•WUdliiHiC" 
7M-5M0 

kaiiktilUtlUli. 
• «42-2»0O'-•;.,: 

: llkt/ KtJ ft tif. 
I69-1J3J . 

ttltl Hlj. t*. 
. .398-401J . 

Cip'4 Klj.'ft 0« . 

.-. dihr'iKtj.'.-
,.:_; .'jM-elss '.'•-. 
•"••..'CfnlVHRt^-cii r" 

WJ440O 

.-- Cf«»» Klj. (lit. 
:'• ':. sei - i .20*- . - . -

Mini Jlfcf-ft'Hlg'/ -. 
^»42«?? 

. Mf»» Sit ?WM« . 

.';.'•.-Ht-rsoo '•-".' 

Drum HI], ft Of. 
3S644M 

fiawm furnict Co. 
776-4M0 

H1H.n1 Fofiuci Cs. 
- - - - «73-9410 ' 

Krufjit Klg. ft K/C 
«26-1837 

T 8. U«tt Cs 
526-5300 

HtnheHd Klg. ft Cg. 
. J91-J2JJ 

MicMjin likit Ktg. 
4M-7670 

HiDonjl Htg. Co. be. 
ISI4443. 

\ HsrtMjnd Wg ' 
356-7892 ' : 

4254510 . 

R-lA/CftKl'g. 
2924412 

SftHHtg. SI<II 
J52-46M 

SlflCtlv* Iflg. 
641-2429/ . 

BOKI YflfH Hbj. ft Htg. 
' IJ4-7500, 

WWIBH PUHj. * >«g.'• 
372-5500 / V J 4 0 1 0 

0J/1 W«(J tag. ft ntg. 
. - , . 64I-3190 

tMtoniprt; 
DiflHIg. 

.'••', M14500 ' 
FUlH ftffUKI Ct. 

: 5 2 ; . W M . ; : 

- . ' ..626-5300,. . / 

. . 6 « . $[»•'Ktj. '.'.. 
'772-M10 ' 

• GAROfNcnr 
AleOii Htg. 
537-1616 

Amirfctii Pip* ft Supply 
7264910 

F>m8y Klg. Co. 
• 4H4M0 

Tru-Timp Klg. ft Cig. 
- ' 427-641} 

UnKld TimpirrtiHi 
525-1930 

, UVOMIA. 
Atmi Hig. ' 
4644100 

Wet^Ktg. .. 
• 537-16"1»_ 

Amerlfia flp« ft Supply 
726-4910 

CIO'I Klg. ft Cifl. 
636-3280- .'. 

0 ft S Htg. ft Clg. 
476r?022 • 

try mit Ci. 
-536:4900 

. Mkhtgin l i k u Hig. -
; ; . 63f7670 ;,;. 

.•"• H«lVt»ii4 Htg: 
' : 356-7892 • 

PiiBpifttg. 
6}|-«050 

' WiJi Pttj. Suppfy •'• 
... 425.6510 • 

SUiwtag.ftCig. . 
,476-3(7$ ' 

CiMiry tiioi lac' : 

; , ' ; • ^476-5024^: 

. \lnM Tlmpifitofl'' 
, . , - .52^1930^;. ;•;-• 

^ -Plir>iWiH ..'. 
UU) Mgrig* Ins. 

" . : . .459-6200 -..:. r. 
«0f0St» . ' 

AM/4nk Hig. ft Clg. 
5374111 

MtftiHlg: 
537-1616 

AX SeisonHlg. ft Clg. 
5324620 

" • Cip'i tag. 4 Clg. 
63»5280> 

W*» F»g. Supply 
425-8510 

United Tir.pirjtLir* 
525-1930 

Vk'l W>g. ft Hig.' 
534-7559 

S0UTXMLO 
AkltiHtg: 
537-16« 

Clittril KTJ. C«. 
353-8400 

J E. K6KKE Ktg. 
5*5-3750 

. Wvt Hig. ft Clg. 
93947J0. 

HMhUni Ktg. 
35>7»92 

SAM Htg. Still . 
352 465« 

Ctntury Tun* Inc. 
478-5020 

: - WAYHE 
AffllftcuiHp«'ft'liippty 

2?(M9IO" 

"~— 8wl«n B6j. 
722O70 
VftJiumo.; '••'. 

" . AMi/feti: -
537-161« v.-.'." 

/Urirkia flM 4 Supply 

; ; . 728-49,10.-. 
VtiUlUaputistt 

- . ' - ' - 625-1930 

, » . ; ••"•-

A . 

f.V-'•:"•• 

. • ; * • -

<.. 
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR8ALE 

302 Blf/nlngham-
B loom nek) 

303 VYesi Bloom Held 
304 ttimington 

F«/mington Hifl» 
305 B<10Moo-H»rtl4nd 

South Lyon 
306 SootWWdUtVup 
307 Milford-HarttaAd 
308 ffctfftestor-Troy • 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Part 

Huntington Woods 
310 Commerce-Union U>e 
311 Orchard Lake 

Waited Lake. 
312 Lryonia 
313 Dearborn 

Oea/bom Heio/its 
314 Plymouth-Canton 
315 Northvine-Novi 
316 Westland-Garden City 
317 QrossePotale 
318 Redtord 
319 Homes (or Sa>«-

Oakland County 
320 Homes for Saie-

VYa yne County 
»321 Homes for Sale 

LMnoJtoo County 
322 Hornej (or Sale 

Macomb County 
323 Homes 1« Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos lor SaJe 
327 Duplex (or Sale 
328 Townnouses fry Sale 
330 Apartment* for Sale 
332 Mobfle Homes for Sale 

333 Northern Properly' 
334 Outof Town Property 
33« Florida Property for 

Sale 
337 Farms lor Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 tots & Acreage 
3 4 0 , 1 ^ River- Resort 

' Property for Sale 
342 Lake Property , • 
348 Cemetery LoU 
351 Business 4 Professional 

Bids, for Sale 
352 Commercial/Retal 
353 Industrlal/Warenouse 
354 Income Property -

for Sale 
356 Investment Property 

torS&le 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
360 Business Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnlsned 

Apa/tmenls 
403 Renlal •» 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 
412 To-wnhouses/ 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 

4"t4 Florida Rentals 
415 Vacation Flenteis 
416 Kails for. Rent 
419 Mobile Home Spec* 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 UvlngOuarterato.Sria/e 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Want6d (o Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
428' Oa/ageVMlnl Storage 
432 Cornrneroial/Retail 
434 industrial/Warehouse 
436 Office/Busineis Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted" 
502 Heip.Wanted-

Oental'Medical 
504 Help Wanted-

Office Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
606 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted OomesUe 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• L512 Srtuallona Wanted 
Female 

• L513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• LS14 Situations Wanted 
Male/Female 

• LS15 Child Care 
1516 Summer Camps 
L518 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service, Share 

< 1520 Secretarial Business 
Services 

• L522 Professional Services 
• 1523 Attorneys/Legal 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

602 Lost & Found 
I (by the word) 
604 \Ajv*our)£emeriti/ 

'' Notices 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Slngo • 
ilO Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemOrlam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
• LBuS 700 Auction Sales 
• LBus 701Coflecl«btes 
• LBus 702 Antiques 

703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Appa/el 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Misc for Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale 4 Repair 

7 t l Bui!ne*JS . 
Office Equipment 

715 Comm-lnd Eoyfpment 
715 Lawn, Garden 4 

Farm EQvlpmenl 
718 BuSding Material* 
1720 Fa/m Produce' 
L721 Flower* 4 Plant* 
722 KopWes-Cc4ra, Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instrument* 
727 Horna Video. Game* 

Tapes, Movtea 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Ki-fLTapeOecks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 

ANIMALS 
73« Household Pets 

• 1740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
.TRANSPORTATION 
600 Recreational Vehicles 
802 SoowmobBes 
604 Airplanes 
60« Boats/Motor* 

• L807 8oal Parts 4 Service 
«08 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-KartS. 

Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomes 

• L816 Auto/Truck*. 
Parts 4 Service 

818 Auto Rental* 
Leasing 

81» Auto Financing 
820 Aulo* Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanted 
822 Truck* for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sport* 4 Imported • 
852 Classic Car* 
854 American Molor* 
856 Bute* 
858 Cadiaae 
860 Chevrolel 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
86« Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
878 OWsmobfle 
878 Plymouth 
860 Pontlac 
884 Volkswagen 

BUSINE88 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 AJr Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphart 
16 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

it /Bathtub Reftnhhlng -
2« Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brlc*. 8kx* 4 Cement 
24 BoatOock* 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Bunding Remodeling 
3« Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repel/ 
39 Carpentry 
42 Ca/pet Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
'44 Cirpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Ftower* 
64 Ceding Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
58 Chimney BuMIng 

4Repalr 
5 P Christmas Trees ' 
58 Clock Repel/ 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Constnjctloo Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Door* 
63 Draperies . 
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring 
65 Dryw8H 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 FloorService 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Reoalr 
»5 Gas Appliance Repair 
96 Garages 
»7 Golf Club Repair 
96 Greenhouses 

9? Guitar* 
102 Handyman 
105 Htullng 
108 netting 
109 Sofa/Energy 
t i l KorneSatety - • 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
11« Insurance Photography 
117 insulation 
120 Interior Oecoratmg 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repair* 4 

Ctocir* 
129 Uftdscaplno ., 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Uwn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Unoleum 
148 Marble 
147 MedlcaVNurUng 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nujsmg Center* .. 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175. Pesl Control 
176 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 

^Ou^PIAslerlng 
215 Plumbing 
220 Poofs 
221 Porcelain Refintehlng -
222 Printing 

223 Recreation!*! Vehicle 
Service 

224 Ratal Hardwoods 
225 Reflmshlng 
229 ReWgeratton 
233 Roofing • - • -
234 Scissor. Saw 6 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 

.237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning -
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Sgpcover* 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Door* 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair. 
261 Television. Radio 6 CS 
263 Tennis Courts s 

265 Terrariums 
269 TBeWork 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
263 Ventilation 6 Attic Fans 
284 wallpapering » 
265 Wail Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wet DriDing 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* 

»(^3»cia^fTj^ warn m 
m^Mm^^Ws^VM0 

• A l<^^iil*i. ~*W-"*fe~-*ji* (^'-'e^^fc ; '^a»^ ^ y ' j ^ - e ^*S#i^te ' ' ' '*M ; '*S *< 

ALL ADVERTISING PU84JSHEO IN THE OBSERVER * ECCEHTWC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATEO W THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE A0VERTIS1NO DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. J42S1 SCMOOLCRAFf ROAO. irVONIA. MtCHtOAN U150. <J11| S»1 »00. THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

RESERVES THE RKJHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN /OVERTISER 8 ORDER. 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPtft AND ONLY PUBLICATION Of 
ACCEPTANCE Of THE ADVERTISE* 8 ORDER. 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AD-TAXEAS HAVE NO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTrTVTE FINAL 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AJ real ttiafa advarWfiijVi INS 
newspaper Is subject \p the federal 
fit Housed Act of 196« which 
males ci Eega) to advertise "any 
preference, Irritation or tfiscnrnina-
bon cased on race, color; region, 
sei or «7i intention |g max* any 
suoh preference, EnrUtion or cfis-

-r îmjiafcon." 

iSSES^Si 

This newspaper * » not" knowSngly 
accept any sdverusing for real es-
ii '« which is In rioUtion of the taw. 
Our readers «v» hereby, informed 
fhai «J rfweffingj WJYSrtJsejd «1 this 
newspaper art available on an 
equal c<>portun<ty basil 

¾ 

312 Livonia 

ALL TERMS! 
3 bedroom IW bJti> brick riacb located 
oo qolet Jtrett - coroer lot • privacy I 
car garage, basement finisbec to make 
nice rcc room. «57.900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom Brick Raacb. 
finished basement, Florida room, ceo-
tx«l air. J car garage, boiltin appti-
•nces 11¾ Assomable. Very Clean' 
Middlebelt 4 Lyndon {¢4.500 4:5-4163 

Burton Hollow Tri 
Well decorated, family roorri, 
fireplace, 3 bodcooms, 2 full 
baths, consider all terms. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

COLONIAL. 5 bedrooms with all lb« ei-
uas. to trade for 1 bedroom nocb in 
free eicbinge Uvoala or Garden Cilr 
ooi? Evenings,! 54-4 JJI 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Tom Bosman 
14337 Garden 

Livonia 

Please) call the promow 
department of the Observer 
4 Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuesday, Febru
ary 1, 1S83. to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300 ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Hon-' J.IVO.VU ti AREA 

CUSTOM HOME 
COUNTRY LOT 

A charming ciange. Quality built, miat 
condition < bedroorn 1H bath, rut oral 
fireplace, separate dining area, finished 
rec room, garage, and kw beating bills. 
v> acre with sorroaoding vcods and 
part IJJ.JOO.CalL 

. DUN-EBRAYK0V1CH 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 -
EXCELLEMT RANCH located U) 00* of 
Livonia's finest areas. 3 bedroom brick, 
m baths, carpeting, finished base-
meeLv central *lr. 1¼ car garage, love
ly (reed yard Call for terms. $55.»00. 

COUNTRY CHARMFR. Lovely < bed
room 1 jtory home on large lot with 
many towering trees in secluded area 
Attached garage. Beautifolly decorated 
.circular drtre. TERMS. »7«,»0 

EarlKeim 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

Great Starter Home 
Very oktly decorated J bedroom 
ranch, targe Utrheo and garage, great 
starter or for retirees. Simple assamp-
tioa IJ7.W9. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
LIVOMIA&AREA . 

JUST LISTED. J bedroom brkt Ranch 
in Spring Valley priced at M0.0OO. U fL 
kitchen, parUUooed basement k patio. 

FIRST OFFERINO. Supef sharp and 
tlein' J bedjoom brick Ranch with aio-
mlnoni trim and J car garage Featur
ing 1H baths, 11 fL Utcheo w)th 

.doorwall, large llrtog rcom. finished 
baseroenMod newer roof. $500». 

SUPER STARTER. Onlv tJJ.Soo for 
this adorable' i bedroom brick borne on 
a V> acre lot to Livonia With den and 
garage. Assumption! 

» 
MANY FEATURES in this wiser sharp 
J bedroom brick Ranch; 1¾ baths, re
modeled kitchen, finished basement 
with kitchen, aluminum trim, copper 
pliinbuigjHrage and more.1 Assnmp-

STARTER SPECIAL Maintenance fre* 
alsmtmim aided 1. bedroom home with 

.remodeled bath, bright and cheerful 
kitchen and 1 car garage. $4l.M«. 

COUNTRY UVTNO. Spackms J bed
room brick Ranch on a large M on a 
ouiet ilreei la tlvooU. Bighllghl* In
clude 11 ft- kitchen with beaotfol cabtr 
net* ibi (sack tor, deliiie. rinlsbed-
basement aftd 1 ear garage. Land con
tract term*. t74,*00. 

PRETTY A3 X PICTURE! Aisumptloo 
terms »»ai!aW« oo this * bodroom 
Ranch oo' a gorgeous W overlooking 
'wood*. Featuring beautiful great room 
perfect for entertaining, basement pa
tio and attached 1 car garage: 173.000. 

PEACE 4 QUIET caa be your* la this I 
bedroom Ranch sitting on « Urge prl-
tale lot. Featuring modert kitchen, 

. bualtfo! firJsbed basement and ready 
to b« shown. FHA « VA. H J.MO 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

OWNER TRANSFERRED? PraslK Re-
., dtacWoa 6a thi* coty I bedroom home oo 
•! country. lot, 1« bathi._new cirpetln*, 

1 hardwood floor*, Owner will par pouila 
J 00 VA/THA Mtge. JSf 000. 41 UtH 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA i AREA 

KIMBEJU.Y OAKS Beautiful i bed
roorn Colonial in a sought after loca
tion. Beautiful kitchen. dLilrig room, 
family room with natural fireplace, i w 
baths, basement, 1 car attached garage. 
Excellent Land Contract Terms Only 
$79,500 

OWNER TRANSFERRED and offers 
exceptional LaDd Contract oo this S 
bedroom Ranch close lo Franklin High 
- Energy efficient thermal windows 
throughout remodeled kitchen, eitra 
lage garage for the mechanic at beart 
Just listedat »4»,500 

TOWERING TREES A gorgeous borne 
oo a wooded park-like setting ) bed
room brick Ranch with JH baUu, 1st 
floor laundry, family room with fire
place, beautiful ficisbed recreation 
room. 1 car attached garage Excellent 
terms. I6»,9M. 

MOVE RIGHT IN. Sharp and clean J 
bedroom brick Ranch with plaster 
walls, hardwood floors, maintenance 
free aluminum trim. basemenL J car* 
garage. Special financing. 151.800 

11% VA OR 114% FIXED rale M 
" ' t™rl£i«K ivillihV nn thnrn 

beautiful model homes wit luxurious 
Dp&raocd features throughout Select 
Ranches, Quads or Colonials priced 
fromlllS.WO. 

FAMILY ROOM - H4.W0. Can you im
agine ttis brick Ranch complete'wll 
family rocm and 2 car garage, formal 
dining room, carpeted throughout Hard 
to BeaLVA Turns. 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660. 

OLDE WORLD CHARM in beautiful 
Rosedate Cardeos First offering on 
thij J bedroom Colonial with large 
kitchen and dinette, formal dining 
room, huge living rocm with natural 
fireplace, basement. I car garage. Ex
cellent fixed rate mortgage available. 
»7J.9vO. 

LAKEP01NTE VILLAGE is the setting 
for this beautiful Quad Level home in 
Plymouth Township 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Urge kitchen, dining room, Poo-
derosa sized family room Iwth natural 
fireplace, finished recreatioln room, en
closed patio. 2 car attached garage. An 
entertainer* delight with an IN-
GROUND GUNITE POOL. Only 
•»7.«00. 

A REAL SHOWPLACE Sparkling S 
bedroom brick Ranch with 1H baths, 
spacious living room.-finished basement 
with bar. JJ fool covered nation, attic 
fan. newer roof, garage. 159.900. 
Terms. 

BANK OWNED and ready to deal Fab
ulous, way below market. JO year fixed 
rate mortgage oo this 5 bedroom brick 
front Livonia Ranch. 2 car garage: New 
roof and recently decorated! $34.$W 

OWNER TRANSFERRED and hata to 
leave this beatiful rural setting in the 
heart of Livonia. J bedroom brick 
Ranch, l*> baths, family room wth fire
place. 2 car attached garage Low in
terest JO.year fixed rale mortgage. 
1*1.900. . . . _ -_. 

TREE LINED STREET the perfect set
ting for a-lovely four bedroom Quad. 
With 2¾ baths, a large family room 
and natural fireplace. Owners will con
sider accepting trade of a smaller 
borne. «0.900. 

HARRYS. 

•* WOLFE 
421-5660 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Yba or Master Card 

This warm & coxy J bedroom Ranch 
has something for everyooe! 
)H- baths, fireplace, work
shop, exciting rec room & lots 
of storage- All in A-l coodi-
Uoo.l«9.9«0.Call2*t-50J0. 

Thompson-Brown 

Western Livonia 
location Is simply great J bedroom 114 
bath brick ranch with so much charm 
and coriness, finished basement with 
bar and lots of storage- $6 J.JOO. OIL-

ANN or BILL RUGG 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

Location &.Terms 
4 bedroom bl-level beauly 2½ car ga
rage, low Interest Assumption- or land 
coolrict terms. Youll love II at 
$59,540. . -

Century21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

ONE CAM. DOES IT ALU 
- Place your classified want ti la 

Suburban Detroit«finest markeL 
The Observe? & Ecoeolric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

315 Northville-Novl 
8EAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE bom* In 
NovL $5000 lo move In. I year contract 
at $10OO/mo6th of whJch $J00/mooth 
applies t» purchase. Call for details af-
te7«pm. • • - « « 0 * 1 

315 Northville-Novi 

Move-in Condition 
J bedroom brick ranch with beautiful 
country kitchen, huge finished base
menL and I car garage. Located in an 
all brick lubdivisloa. l«,500',Ca!l 

GENEVIEVE PATTERSON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
N0R.THVILLE - 2200 so.. fL colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2v> baths, family room with 
fireplace, bay window In ainiog room, 
country kitchen with dishwasher & 
range. « paneled doors thru ouL J yrs. 
old 2 car attached garage. Lake privi
leges, 2<H2 ft deck. I9J.000. Assume 
$70,000 mortgage. Owner. Jtt-JISS 

8½% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
On mortgage due Is 1997, also blend 
rale or land contract offered oo this 
lovely no maintenance custom J bed
room Ranch with 2 4 balhs and 1st 
floor laundry. The 1.12 acre wooded 
setting Is fantastic In Northrille. Spa
cious kitchen, wet plaster, Anderson 
windows are only a few of the features. 
Priced right at $98,900. P-J9S 

RAVINE SETTING • 
A deeply wooded ravine setting is of
fered by this 4 bedroom, JH bath Colo
nial with formal dining room la Nortb-
ville's popular Whisperwoods Sub. 
»87.900. P-44 J. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Four bedroom Colonial oo beautifully 
treed haff acre. First floor laundry, 
hardwoodTloors, 2Vi car garage, cen
tral air. excellent condition, good land 
contract terms. Home Warranty por-
vlaed. $119,900. P-187 

MlftT CONDITION 
Three bedroom bucgalow, Hi -car ga
rage, low heat bills, quiet streeL S year 
land contract, $15,000 down, 9% Inter
est'$52,900 P-419. 

GREATCONDO 
Two bedroom end unit with socb fea
tures as a natural fireplace in the living 
room and all appliances In Highland 
Lakes Sob. Good terms' 854.500. P-47J 

LAND CONTRACT 
Ooe ACRE PLUS offered oo this beauti
ful hill lop treed building site In the de-
sirab!« NorthvUle area Many ever
greens oa property $29,000. P-42J. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

1 1 % 
J0 YR. FIXED RATE MTO 

FliLL BASEMENT 
J BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Based oo Sales Price of $42,400. FHA 
Mortgage of $40,7JO for JO yrs. at 11%. 
Total moolhly payment JUJ55 plus 
taxes, insurance. Annual percentage 
ratel24-\ 

SEUC^^AN & ASSOCIATES 
JJJ-2400 - 5|4-2479 

318 Redford 
BY OWNER Telegraph & 7 Mile. 4 bed
room bungalow, finished basement, 1V> 
car garage, assumption, »v, %. »}J,900. 

After «pm. 522-4882 

Custom Built Ranch 
Formal dining room, living room/aato-
ral fireplace with gas logs, 2 baths, at
tached heated 1 car garage/plumbin; 

ibcrti cation for in-borne business. I 
L-C $57,000. CalL 

JEAN GOLCHUK 
.CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 , 

JUST REDUCED -
Sharp S bedroom with large living 
room, kitches/new cabinets, marble 
sills, m baths, laundry room, and 1 car 
attached garage. Simple assumption or 
land contract. Only $15,900. 

-•• CENTiJRY-^1— 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

A S T E A t — 
Only $5000 down negotiable 11* LC. 
or assume 8¼%. 4 spacious bedrooms, 
super kitcheo. family room, carpeting 
thru ouL 1st floor laundry, overslxeo 
garage. Balance $20,500 with $291 total 
monthly. $J7.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Beautifully restored farm' house 
Modern as Tommorrow.. Spa
cious country kitchen, 1st floor 
master bedroom suite A J bed
rooms- upstairs. Flexible Fi-

. naneiogr $10J,900. Call 28I-
5080. 

Thompson-Brown 
ESTATE SALE 

Absolutely gorgeous brick ranch, 4 huge 
bedrooms with full bath In master bed
room, 20 It country kitchen with appli
ances Including dishvasher, eoormous 
family room, fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry area with appliances, central air. J 
car garage, all terms available. Livonia 
schools, must see. $55,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Wow! As low as 11½ % for JO yrs. Call 
for detaits regarding this fantastic 4 
bedroom tri level 1¾ balhs. country 
kitchen, family room, fireplace, 
doorwall to patio, carpeting thru out, 
fenced yard, open lo reasonable offers. 

Asking 1U.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

CARDEN CITY- »751 W. WARREN 
Brand New J Bedroom Ranch 

All Brick. Full Basement. " 

$39,900 
$4,000 DOWN 

$264.61 PeY Month 
ROSS J28-8JOO 

Simple Assumption 
One of Weslland finest areas.' Nicety 
decorated J bedroom, custom brick 
fireplace In family room, quality plush 
carpeting Tre« lined itreet and close to 
main shopping maUs. Attractive Dew 
mortgage term* 11 S.900 Call - . 

JIM PRESTON 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 
WESTLAND • 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim, large kitchen Mining 
area, prv'fsriooally finished basement 
with targe storage closets, t full balhs. 
2¼ car garage with $'i22' attached 
workroom.,Malntenanc< fret exterior 
home It garage. IJvonli School*. 
$52,500 Sit 54U 

Less than $4,000 assumes this*long 
term mortgage. J bedroom 
brick Ranch, ceavily Insulated 
for low beat bills. Large utility 
room i IH car garage. 

,--.- $40,000. Call 281-5080. 

ThompsorkBrown _ 

$6000 DOWN 
10 year land contract - beautiful 3 bed-
zoom brick home on a huge ½ acre 
treed lot with Jogging- track. Features • 
2 full balhs, formal dining room, natu
ral fireplace, full basement, Florida 
room, 2 car garage. $56,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soiith Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiald 

Birmingham Btoomfleld. over 1000 
homes in our computer, the exact home 
for your needs. Call David Beatty, Real 
Estate I HorDe.«t:-«9»4 Ofc.648-1600 

•* BIRMINGHAM 
J bedroom home, for sale by owner. 
Call after «pro 

64S-49J7 

FLORIDA BOUND owner.would like 
quick sale.-J bedroom,-1 baths,-brick 
ranch on 1V« acres oo Wing Lak Rd_ 
Possessions and financing negotiable, 
$119,000. Call It-iPM. S51-J99S 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest markeL 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
TREED LOT 

(44-su). Deep in a desirable area of 
Birmingham Li this targe 4 bedroom 
borne featuring a den, large family 
room with fireplace, recrealioo room 
and many other extras. Motivated 
seller has vacated. Call today for an 
appointment. J 1J9.90O 

Century 21 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 • 
2 ACRES IN BIRMINGHAM 

This custom S bedroom Colo
nial Is on a private cul-de-sac. 
Walk to Brother Rice and 
Marian High School & 
Berkshire Elementary. 1st 
floor master suite with library 
and doxens of other custom-
features, basement 4 garage. 
Excellent Land Contract 
Termi $ 210.004. Call 55J-I700 

Thompson-Brown 

303 WestBloomfjelfj 

Bloomfleld Hills Schools 
(t-nol. Aporox. J.OOO »q. fL brick born* 
offering 9 rooms, i bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, plus basement and 2 car garage. 
Owner transferred. Terrific value. 
Your children will enjoy Ih* swimming 
•nd boating benefits «1 Pine Lake. Call 
today for persobal tour. ML »021«. 

Century 21 ' 
• VINCENT N.LEE 

EXeXUTTVE TRANSFER SALES . 

I 651-4f00, 
PILLARED COLONIAL-

(l-wa). Quality brick come talk by Coo-
tolidaled Building Company.» rooms. 4 
bedrooms, 2H balhs, full basement, 2 
car attached garage, oo a premium lot, 
with close proximity to children's play 
field. West Bloomfleldi best buy. Uto 
down VA terms possible. Own*r trans
ferred ML $496«. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEbT 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 . 

WtSTACRES, by owner. J bedroom co
lonial, IH baths, large family room, I 
car garage, deri Iota of treea, beach 4 
boat privileges. Just reduced to $77,000. 

r $42-4752 

303 West Bloomlleld 

POTOMAC GREEN 
(l-lr). Reqnalification assumption, 
12½% long-term mortgage, tij.000 
balance. 2(50 so., ft brick Colonial, a 
rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 2 car at
tached garage, covered rear porch. 
Zero down VA terms possible. Also 20* 
down i year mortgage at 10¾%. 
Owner transferred. Watklo Prince of 
Peac* Catholic Church. Priced for fast 
sale. ML91J09. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

2,950 SQ. FT. 
(loo). Wooded setting brick coIooiaL 14 
Mile/Orchard Lake Rd area. 9 rooms. 
4 bedrooms. 1½ baths, gigantic rooms. 
Owner transferred. Neutral decor. 
Fteldstoo* frooL Zero down VA 12% 
long-term loan possible or simple as
sumption of existing approximately 
$60,000 balance 9vi% Interest ML 
«9227. 

Century 
VKCENTNti 

24-
VKCENTNLEE 

EXECUTITE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BV OWNER • starter borne, J bedroom 
ranch. Nicely decorated. Finished base
ment with wet bar. 10 Mile 4 Middle-
belt area- $43,500. negotiable. After 
torn, please 478-1751 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS - J bedroom, 
living room, dining room, family room, 
iv> baths, basement,centralairtali ap
pliances. $91,900. Negotiable! 55J-761J 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tudor $ bed
rooms, 2H baths, studio ceiling laJiv-
ing room/dining room, coroer Tot with 
Urge mature trees. $1I«,900. SSJ-07U 

FARMtNCTON HILLS. J bedroom 
ranch, full finished basemenL Kemper 
cabinets, attached garage. Simple as
sumption at 9%.. $«2,000. 
DUKE REALTY 477-tOOO, («5-2«52 

KENDALW0ODCEM 
Offers a spotless and roomy 4 
bedroom Oolooial with nre-
ptilce. family room, formal 
dinlnz. spacious country kitch
en, Florida Room, recreation 
room All oo a large treed lot 
Terms posslblle. Must see! 
$109,900. Call S5J-*700 

Thompson-Brown 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 

Place your classified want ad In 
Suburban Detroit's finest market 

The Observer 4 Eccentric 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

-W0ODCREEK FARMS-
Assamable 9 v, % Mortgage ($91 .JOOi 

J bedrooms, JV> baths, custom Ranch 
with finished walkout basement 1,750 
so, fL each level ¾ acret trwd, exteo-
dve landscaping, central air, central 

(electronic air futer system, sprinkler 
intern + other eitras. $129,900. 
By Owner. 471-5450 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BELL RD AREA, Southfield. 1 year 
old, 2 story coctemporary in a park like 
setting 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
$191,500 J57-I1«S 

CRANBR0OK VTLLACE. J bedroom 
ranch, eiceptiooal landscaping, excel
lent cooditioo, M1.W0 Open Sunday 1-
4pm. 29J04 Chelmsford. 5*9-5909 

SOUTHFIELD - BEACON SQUARE 
4 bedroom JH bath brick colonial, at
tached J car garage, automatic sprin
klers, central air. 1st floor laundry, 
large family room High assumable 
mortgage. JJ4-J107 

SOUTHFIELD - brand new J bedroom 
ranch, laundry room, carpeted thru out 
extras. Hurry • Saeriflc*, $47,500 L.C 
terms. JJ000 down. J5«-1059 5JJ-0«5 

.1JLAS HER AREA 

4 bedroorn contemporary tri-level, 
newly decorated, roust see Only 
149.900. JS4-JM0 

307 Milford-Highland 
BRIGHTON AREA - Retirees" Co-op, 
Woodruff Lake Apartments. 2 bed-

,, rooms, 1½ baths, basement screen 
Newspapers. ^ ^ , l t ] l m, , t l t a . m.OW. tall lot 
' " ' appointmenl I4J7-I20Jor 1-MWUI 

JUST REDUCED - privacy plus. 2500 
so,, ft brick ranch oo 2.4 acres. Milford 
area. Assume l iv .% mortgage. 
«92.500. Call Dave. Uvingstoo Group 
Realtor. 47«-HJi 

308 Rochester-Troy 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER Troy. J bedroom ranch, 1 
baths, cathedral ceiling, fireplace, fara-

3i« Big lot Assume tV.%- $«9^00W9-J570 

ROCHESTER - By Owner. 2,750 Sq Ft 
Weinberger borne. Treed, private lot 
Central air/elertric air cleaner, screen 
porch, 4 bedrooms plus study. J75-9104, 

TROY-OPEN SUN J-S 
By owner. «774 Northpoint Luxury co
lonial 00 lake, marked down $ 1(9.900 lo 
«145.000. Must sea «T9-5«)5 

* TROY -4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
2½ balhs. family room, finished base
ment LC or assume 9% mortgage. 
$«4,500. 528-079$ 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BY OWNER- Oak Park. Clean J bed
room brick ranch, central air. finished 
basement, new roof. alum, overhangs, 
canopies over windows. 546-04*1 

BRICK RANCH. J years old, on Brook-
wood Golf Course. Sale or Lease-wilh-
Oplloo. $1(5.000. Will Uke good proper. 
tylntrade-llM%Financirut (S1-J37J 

NATURAL STONE FIREPLACE-
enhances the living room of this spa 
riPUS J bedrnnm home 1 W i-lr pnrj« 
it finished basement $45,500 

ROYAL OAK COLONIAL-- with 4 bed-
rooms. fimily room, 1st floor laundry It 
1 car garage. Newer kitchen 6 furnace 

$49,900 
NEWLYWEDS • start your new life In 
this coxy 2 bedroom bom* with picture 
window in living room 0 decorated in 
beautiful earth woes $J4.r"' 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS; J bedroom 
quad, large kitcheo, living room, family 
room, 2-way fireplace, central air, 1st 
floor laundry, attached garaaet,large 
treed yard. $(9,900. Owner. ' J99-2J9J 

3̂ 10 Union Lake 
Commerce 

NEED A HOME? Can you afford high 
payments but have little moaft saved? 
1»0 tq.ft ranch with beach in back
yard can be yours for $71,000. Long 
Lake. (9(-2471 

$69,900 
(|-hul Newer 1450 so. fL 4 bedroom 
brick colonial This borne Is offering 
finished basement attached garage. 
above ground rear yard pool, central 
air, microwave, family room with fire
place, finished rec. room and privileges 
oo Allen Lake. Owner transferred. At
tractive decor and landscaping. Simple 
assumption or FHA-VA terms possible. 
Call for lour-ML 91J1I 

Century 21 
VINCENTN-LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

tiea in 
24JO0 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Uke 

WOLVERINE LAKE VILLAGE -» bed
room, 2 car garage, large fenced lot, 
excellent Land Conlract terms. (59:900. 

« 4 5145 
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311 Orchard Lake 
Wailed Lake 

SHARP STARTER Home. Well kept I 
bedroom FUncb with (imlly room & al-
Itemed I car garage Urge plcely 
Ua&caped krt + c«oveoleof kcalko. 
You cao'l flxxJ more for Ibe mooey. 
MJ,W. • 

EARL KEIM 
West Bloomtleld 655-9100 
319 Hofnes For Sale 

Oakland County 
BERKLEY • 1 Wroom ranch, fire
place. JVi car garage. Acrcsa (rom 
r»rk MOW <lo*o. ft SI per moolh. 

SJ.SOC. 0»oer. SJl-HOJorWMIT} 

MAGNIFICENT HOME • romiflUf, 
award winning design brick ranch 
bome. I car attached garage, circular 
drire. Urge, heavily • wooded. molU 
level landscaped lot overlooking goU 
course J bedrooms. > balto. eitenslve 
Interior wood treatments tiro out home 
including JObd oak floors Large, bright 
kitcbeo with island bulltlna 4 micro 
wave Dining room wilh parouet floor, 
great room features solid oak beamed 
cathreda! celling, floor to celling win
dows, hardwood parquet floors, brick 
raised hearth natural fireplace with 
marble tiled sill, aiucned semi en-

• closed porch, partially finished base-
meol with paneled den with natural 
fireplace, bome^Sko includes washer. 
dryer, window treatments, central air. 
power humidifier, g u forced heal, gas 
tot water beater. IM.000 8W% L.C 

J60-1MS 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

IMMACULATE t bedroom bouse, near 
Warren & Evergreen. Assume LC. 
IJ000 down or rent with option to buy 
Call anytime 3J6-JJJ7 

MUST See-S% LC »750 down 1 bed 
room, large kitchen, utility room. 1¾ 
garage, fence. $1»0 mo includes ta«. 
insurance. 196'PlymouthRd. M1-0W 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

SALEM TWP. - brick ranch with alumi
num trim Fireplace is It 1 II living 
room, first floor utility, walk-oct base
ment. New kitchen, dividable acmge 
Natural gas. 8 miles W. of Plymouth. 
Terms Call tpm - >pm 07-Mtti 

322 Homes For Sale 
Macomb County 

326 Condot For 8ale 
FARMINOTON HILLS CONDO 

Sharp 1 bedroom coodo in mint coodi-
Uoo with oootemporan flair. It Mile-
Orchard Lake area. IM.W Century tl 
Today. 1SM1M 

NORTHFIELD HILLS 
by owner. Si MoriU model J bedroom, 
i baths, fireplace, finished rec" room. 
$71.»». MHOM 

NOYI-Couotry Place Nicely decorated 
J bedroom. 1½ bath,'kitcneo wllhoook. 
forma) dining room, natural fireplace, 
>«Ud OAk-floors, finished basement, g« 
rag«(opener). JJ«.W0_ Jtl-lOJJ 

NOV! LAKEWOOOE 1 bedroom ranch 
locdo In country setting. Appliances. 

f axage, pool low maintenance fee. 
« . » 0 . Most sell fast.' JU »M7 

NQVI • 3 bedroom ranch. Lakewood 
Park Homes. $7 WO down to assume 
10% mortgage. J15.900 M9-1SSS 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

M a r g a r e t A m b e r g 
1466 M a n d e r f o r d Rd . 

B loomt ie ld Hi l ls 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M.. Tuesday. Febru
ary 1, 1983. to ctalm your 
Iwo FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300 »Xt. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

STERLING HGTS, 4 bedroom. JW bath 
colonial, split rock, central air. under-

§round sprinkler, oak floors, formal 
ining. lOoO sqJt. $91.M0. »7(10«J 

325 Real Estate Services 
SPECIAL OFFER 

9.9% INT. 
Available If yoo order yoor new Miles 
Home before Feb. $lh. Build it better 
yourself with no down payment 6 easy 
credit Call for free catalogue 

FERGIN AGENCY 
522-1500 

326 Condos For Sale 
A COTfflOMTMUM SFLUALIM 

OPEN SON 2-5 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Ada mi Woods 
1114 So Timberview Trail. Adams & I -
7S. Over 2,100 so, ft. of ctaftmamhip in 
wooded setting. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths 
2 fireplaces, attached garage k more 
Close to Xpressways «V Birmingham 
shopping Open signs not allowed 

ROCHESTER - KINGS COVE 
IJM Windmill Cx Tienken W. of Ro
chester. 2 bedroom-Townefcoase with 
IK hatha. Basement k attached ga
rage. Beautiful country view Assume 
a l j * . %. Sacrifice price at IM.M0. 

-SCHULTES 573-3900 
ADAMS WOODS CONDO. »134.»0O. By 
owner. 3 bedrooms.IVi baths, neutral 
decor, ceramic tile floors, I fireplaces, 
living room & masler bedroom. Built in 
intercom, stereo, alarm, 27 year mort
gage Days 573-7000 Eves. J57-SS04 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Newly decorat
ed. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, upstairs unit, all 
new appliances, Florida room. Long 
La>e/*ood«ard I1M.W0 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. J bath, spa
cious. Breakfast room, dining, deck, In-
enjt laundry, garage, separate base
ment. 12 Mile - Telegraph. Wildbrook 
Complex Terms available. 

Lav-erne Eady k Assoc.. Inc. «6-4711 

BY OWNER - 2 bedroom condo. rood-
ere large, finished family room, living 
room, dining room J59JS«» 35S-12W 

CANTON - BEDFORD VILLA 
Impeccably clean 2 bedroom Chateau 
model. Decorated in neutral colors. At
tached garage wilh direct access. As
sume low Interest rate mortgage. 
H7,StO,—, _ _ 

SOUTHFIELD 
Just reduced Lowest price In complex 
Elegant, beautifully decorated spacious 
2 bedroom unit, marble foyer, huge liv
ing/dining room, unique bar for enter
taining Master suite wilh private bath, 
security comfort with underground 
heating parking and automatic car 
wash plus elevator Adult complex. 
I77.SOO. 

Earl Keim 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 
CHESTNUT HILL, for sale or lease, S. 
Blyd , between Uodyke k Squirrel. 2 
bedroom, overlooking pood, new car
peting, appliances, Alter «. (41-2(76 

OPTION TO BUY 
Rent now, buy laler* Beautiful 2 bed
room brick coodo with 2 full baths, car
port. Urge balcony, kitchen built-lns. 
Tennis, pool, saunas Feels like country. 
In the finest area of Westland $39,»00. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
ROCHESTER area • 2 bedroom, air, 
1¼ baths, new carpeting, appliances; 
covered parking. Call after 4 30 PM. 

3323S7$ 

ROCHESTER - Kinp Cove S bed-
rooms. 2 v» baths. 2 car garage.. 
Reduced to 174,000 (404771 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified waol ad tn 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer k Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 R o c h e s t e r / A v o n 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

336 Florida Property • 
For 8ate 

FLORIDA GULF, golf course condo. 
New Port Richty. spacious I bedroom, 
I bath, large porch, all appliances, low 
maintenance fee. tiS.iWS «74 IMi 

FOUR LOTS • CANAL LOT. in South 
CoU Cove (Port Charlotte area) that 
goe» out to Ibe gulf, can build now 0* 
bold for future investroeoL »11,000 
LOT 00 the gul/ side close to the Myak-
ka River Area already built op, $47(0 

PORT ST LUCJE - for people Interest
ed in future building, voir can save 
HNS IV have a down payment for • 
bome by taking over my (12.M( equity 
for only »7500. 

N, PORT CH .RLOTTE. people inter
ested In buildin* now or for future In
vestment, lot located on a limited 
canal, you can save 16795 and have a 
down payment for a borne by taking 
over my II (.7>i equity for only »9000 

352 Commercial / Retail 
USA BUILDING • agricultural, com
mercial, full factory warranty, all steel 
- clear ipajv, smallest building JOJIOIS. 
largest fOxISSxH. JO,40.(0.«(t widths 
in various lengths. Most sell cheap Im
mediately, will deliver to building site. 
Call now. 1-(00-4.12-4242 eat (40 

USA BUILDINGS - agriculture, com
mercial, full factory warranty, all steel 
clear spaa Smallest building 20x20x(. 
Largest 70il3ilK. 30,40^0(Oft width. 
In various leogths Must sell cheap Im
mediately, win deliver to building site 

Call now- 1-(00-4(2-4242 eit, (40 

Call alter «pm weekdays 3(3-(597 

GULF HARBORS, Newport Richev 
Florida, pool bome on the water. 3 bed
room, 3 bath. 2H car garage, double 
lot, I10VCO0 «29-5931 

JONATHANS LANDINGS 

Jupiter, Fla furnished golf villa. ." v -
rooms. 3 baths, call after Ipm 

30(-74(-(9(4 

THE MAGIC OF BONITA - - Available 
to yoo' 2 bedroom. 3 bath, units, with 
price reduction. Developer proceeding 
with Phase II. Excellent fishing along 
the Mangroves, docks, pool, tennu 
court, community room Don't wail till 
the prices skyrocket as In Naples. Fort 
Myers Beach, Sanihel. and surrounds 
For buying or leasing details, call Tony 

Lave me Eady k Assoc . 62(-4711 

UNSPOILED • NATURE'S own 
Hutchinson Island, all new oeeanfroot 
coodo. (th floor. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, bal
cony - all you expect1 Owner «47-2181 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

ROCHESTER • Panoramic view over
looking golf course. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, fireplace, garage, pool walk-out 
lower level. »«5.000 Eve's.. 1(7(2320 

ROCHESTER, 3 bedroom coodo 00 the 
golf course, th baths, appliances In
cluded. Attached garage, pool »((.500 
Terms available. ($2-0399 

Well-located 2 bedroom Condo in Adult 
Community of Plymouth. The 
finished basement provides 
additional living area and 3rd 
bedroom. Abundant storage. 
Land Contract terms »(1.000. 
Call 2(1-5080. 

Thompson-Brown 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
{44-wr). First time offered Owner says 
sell' 3 bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse 
with library, full basement and 2 car 
attached garage with direct access 
Move right in1 Negtral decor through
out Pools (indoor & out) plus tennis 
courts and community building Open 
views (rom back and private deck In 
(ror.l Call today 1103.500 

Century 21 v 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
. 851-4100 

327 Duplexes For Sale 
BERKLEY, 1957 Princetoo wilh 2 bed
rooms, living room, kitchen with appli
ances. 1¼ car garage »23.(00. Call af
ter 6pm 354-((9( 

330 Apts. For Sale 
FERNDALE. 9 units, new furnaces, 
new roof, owner retiring. »130.000. 
Land Contract terms Call Rick Waller 
at Jack Cbristenson Inc. Realtors 
(49-(400 or 359-7(73 

WAYNE - 4 unit brick, minimum main
tenance, all leased. Income. (15.000 
Asking »110.000. Principals only- Days 
399-3(10 Evenings. 591-14(0 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ESTATE SALE -1970 Vindale, 12x60.2 
bedrooms, furnished. »(000 negotiable. 
-M>C*tle»5pm • »3-3440 

FAIRMONT 197». 14X70, excellent 
cooditioo, 2 bedroom, foil bath, all ma 
)or appliances included, »2000down, as-
same payments 459-004S 

LIBERTY - 15(5. I2x4(. 2 bedrooms, 
new furnace- Can stay on lot »3500 or 
best offer. Call between 10-4 pm. 

35(-4300 

NEW HOME 
»130 per month, completely furnished 
on lot of yoor choice, village of Horoes. 
35777 Ford Rd. Westland 729-9(00 

NEW I bedroom only »9.MJ al Long's 
Mobile Home Park, 26(30 Plymouth be
tween Beech & Inkster. To see apply at 
Lot2»Ofcall . v 
Wonderland MH Sales' 397-2330 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

HICCINS LAKE 
Year round 2 bedroom, 1 Vi bath chalet 
near lake. Appliances, furniture. 
»49.500 (31-0MS 

OTSEGO LAKE. Gaylord, Ml. 3 bed
room year round cottage. (V of prime 
beach with 150' of sand Into water with 
oo boles. (55.000 firm (Below appra-
IsalvOwner. 517-732-5(2» 

TORCH LAKE, eastside. near Clam 
River. 240' frontage, oo« story cottage, 
13(0 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, Urge screened 
porch, sandy beach, tennis courts, per
manent dock. »150,000. For details, 
P.O. Box 36204/OelroIt, Ml 4(23(-0204 

/ 

CLRSSIFIED 
LOCK REPAIR 

CHECK THE 
..HOME SERVICE GUIDE 

. . . # 

SI 
acls 

BEAUTrFUL PRIVATE LAKE 

Within 46 acres, wooded 
'355-4550 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS. Coldy Lane, 
150X3(0 lot »43,000 Terms oegoti 
able 851-29(( 

354 Income Properly 
For Sale 

400 Apartments For Rent 
AT WESTERN HILLS APTS 

FREE 
FURNITURE 
* For New Tenants 

From »2(5 
Heat Included. Luxurious I & 2 bed
rooms Carpets, drapes, central air. 
pool, clubhouse. Cable TV. 

37000 CHERRY HILL 
Between Wayoe-Newburg* * 

Open Daily 12-5PM J»-(S20 

ASK YOURSELF! . 
"Are you procrastinating for-failure or 
taking actjoo for SUCCESS? " 

PLYMOUTH 3-2 units, sharp, brick, 
separate utilities, rents over »300 each 
WOW 20 year land contract, »10.000 
down 

LIVONIA, single rental bome, low 
dowo. »4500. (jjw price. 20 year land 
contract 

DEARBORN brick flat. Greeodcld. 
Michigan, tenants pay utilities. »49.000, 
only »4.000 down 10W% 

When are you going to arrive?" 

-APT SPECIALIST 
PERRY REATLY 47(7(40 

358 Mortgages & 
Lend Contracts 

BUYING LAND CONTRACTS 
Since 1924 Lanpbar's Inc. 

255-4000 

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES - 3 Quality, 
leased Industrial Buildings Competi
tive Rate • 70¾ of Current Appraisal of 
»210.000 Each One or all - Individuals 
or Investor Groups. 1045 Schuyler. Mil-
ford. Mi 48042, eve. weekend, (9(-3491 

wmmmmm 
Cash. Cash, for existing land contract. 
Call first or last' But call 

Highest t»l»»»(»»»im 
Perry Realty 47(-7(40 

BIRMINGHAM Build or invest' Large 
60 x 120 residential lot, convenient 
downtown location, in area of many 
new homes. Owner, terms, (52-2423 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

Beautiful lot overlooking Gilbert Like. 
Sewer water in very private subdivi
sion. Days 77(-7760. Eves 540-1411 

LIVONIA HILLS ESTATE, hall acre lot 
In beautiful country setting between 
1-275 & Newburgh Rd . S of 8 Mile. 
»2 »,500. Call. 464-7262 

ORTONVILLE - II acres, backs to 
slate land, area of lovely bome. perked 
twi l l take Corvette in trade (27-(280 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Low interest 
rales ( lots. 14 acres to 24 acres 
From »32.500 Make offer, negotiable. 

647-0557 or 478-0789 

ROMEO. 1 i5 acre, buildable site in Or 
chard Hills Subdivision Land Contract 
Terms available »19.500 IS2-4027 

W BLOOMFIELD TWP. (Farmington 
Rd area) Wooded, scenic lot - 13 acres 
- for sale • 140 ft frontage »45.000 
Call before 3pm. 535 915( 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX- Contemporary 3 
bedroom, 3 bath home oo 200 ft of fron
tage. North side of lake (1(5.000 10 % 
financing, a i l Owner 1-(1(-347-919( 

342 Lakefront Property 
A LOT ON WATER 

North ville Area 
355-4550 

LAKE HURON • sandy beach includes 3 
bedroom year around home oo large 
nicely landscaped fenced lot Large sun 
room, underground sprinkler, 1½ car 
garage Affordable at »«9.900. 327-(560 

LAKELAND 

3 bedroom lakefront on 6 
acres. Isolated, walk-out 
basement, 3 baths, lots of 
trees. $59,900. 

OREN NELSON 
REALTOR 

1-800-462-0309 
SUPER LAKEFRONT - All sports 
Duck lake. Brick ranch 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, walk-out basement Must see. 
Call Dave. Uvtnpton Groop Realtor. 

— = 47(113( 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Btoomfield Twp. Orchard Lake Village. 
Approx IM acres overlooking the lake. 
Wooded, rolling, beautifo). Off Pootiac 
Trtil.*ear Orchard Lake Rd Terms 

»42(766; or 644-142» 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Large lakefront home oo Upper Straits 
Lake. UO' froolage, »198.000. By 
Owner. ' " ' 363-0474 

YEAR ROUND lakefront home oo 
Chain of Lakes. 30 minutes W. of De
troit 2 bedrooms.' carpeted throughout, 
xtooe fireplace, natural gas heal, 2 car 

&irage, fenced In double lot Land con-
act available. Wonderful vacation 

borne. IM.000 negotiable. 498-33(3 

348 Cemetery Lots 
HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY 

3 graves, section 24, lot 20». 4» so feet, 
over »100 off list »1100. 939-(474 

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY • 12 
Mile & Novt - I grave plot in the The 
Cardenof Atonement Call 542-3972 

PARKVIEW Memorial. Gardes of Last 
Supper. 2 lots, »(SO firm. After S PM. 

5343995 

WHITE CHAPAL - 1'lot, section 1058«, 
block B. »350 negotiable EsUW tale. 
Mr.Gable»-5pm - 553-3440 

WHITE CHAPEL, SECTION J 
< Craves 

Will sell all 4 for »1000 
«2-7791 

WHITE CHAPEL, Section H3.1 single 
lots. Estate closing. »13-724(72» 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

BAR & grill excellent W. Bloom field 
locaUoo. reply to PO Box 5335. W 
Bloomfield. Nil 48033 

BIRMINGHAM AREA APT. 
Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath available. 

»(7i per Mo. 1 Yr. lease 
Please cjii~=- (44-(105 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 & 3 bedroom luxury,Apts • ' 

BestBuy.ln the entire 
. Birmingham area. L „ 

.»»95-»750 ' 
647150» v (4(-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace Large 2 and 3 
bedroom apartments and townhouse*. 
Walking distance to downtown area. 
From »475 Agent Call (4(-11(( 

BIRMINGHAM 
-Downtown-

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY apartments In high rise 
building for immediate occupancy. 
Within walling distance to shopping, 
restaurants, and theatre. Heat Included 

Model open Sat & Sun !-4pm. 

645-1191 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CANTON GARDENS 
" (Joy Rd, 1 btk. E. of 1-275) 

$300. Discount 
Spadocj 3 bedroom Townhoqses with 
private entrance. Featuring all appli
ances, central air, 1½ baths, cable Tv 
available. Gas beat included Pool & 
Clubhouse- some with NEW carpeting 
»345. monthly 

455-7440 
CANTON Country atmosphere. Utili
ties paid, nice one bedroom apartment 
»260 monthly. »350 security. 
728-1750« 721-2(20 

400 Apartments For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom. 2 
bath luxury apartment available for 
sublet All amenities Including pool, 
clobhouse. private entrance fc carport. 

Smllh " Call Sandy S Days, «3-11(0: 
Evenings, 471-3S7S 

CLARKSTON AREA 
+-& l-bedfoom apivtmenla and town bouses Some wil th basei ments. Washer 
& dryer hook-up. Appliances. Air condi
tioned Clubhouse A beautifully 
landscaped country setting 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
V« Mile N of 1-75 OO Dixie Hwy 

Office hours- 1-5PM, Moo-Sal; Sim & 
Eve. by appointment only. (25-8407 

Spacious, 
2 4 den. 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown, 
charming, older 3 bedroom or 
Large up-dated kitcbeo wilh all appli
ances. Newly decorated. Includes heal 
i water. »5(0 Ask for Bill 5492000 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. Newly 
decorated cathedral ceiling 2 bedroom 
apartment with carport. »550/mooth 
includes utilities. 645-2800. 645-1333 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 

Carpeted • Heat Included - »350 
»46-6774 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
wilh self-cleaning oven, frost-free re
frigerator, dishwasher. Fully carpeted 
Central beat & air. Rental »44Q per 
month. 

645-2999 

CANDY 
Old time sweet shop, over 10 years in 
Plymouth's Olde Village. Call Brian at 

459-2410 

INVESTORS 
Needed for Adult Foster Care Homes 
bousing 6 mentally retarded persons 
under 24 hr supervisor. Investor may 
lease own bome. purchase home for 
lease or invest In newly built, barrier 
free bome. Lease arrangements are 
made with Michigan Department of 
Managmeot 4 Budget For Information 
contact 

NORTHVtLLE RESIDENTIAL 
TRAINING CENTER 

Commcnily Placement Unit 
349-8000 Ext 734 

RESTAURANT 
Westland. Creek family style. W. ol 
Newburg/Joy Rd area Seats it, 
grosses over »600 per day. »30.000 day 
Selling for personal reasons 
Perry Really 47(-7(40 

VERY LUCRATIVE DOMESTIC House 
Cleaning Service. Unlimited growth po
tential Presently grossing. »125.000 
yearly. Asking »75.000. terms negoti
able. Full training provided. 6(1-4858 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

Even if Behind tn Payments 
All Suburban Areas 

No Waiting - No Delays 
ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 

RITE- WAY 
. CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Fordosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

A cash purchase for your bome In Gar
den City. Redford. Livonia, and West-
land for a private Investor. 
Perry Realty 478-7(40 

mmmsmmm 
400 Apartments For Rent 

Aba noon Your Hunt " 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

. -Rent By Referral" 
Guaranteed Service 

Share Listings 642-1620 

A Beautiful Wooded Setting At 

WILLOW TREE 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Contemporary buildings wilh elegant 
atrium entrances complete with 

ELEVATOR service & TV security 
I It 2 bedroom apts. featuring frost-free 
refrigerators, dishwashers, self clean
ing ovens, private balconies 4 patios, 
insulated .windows, spacious lines & 
storage closets, pool 4 club room". Car

ports are available Priced from »395 
Ask about our "split" 2 bedroom apts. 
Conveniently located at 2S2(CCivtc 
Center Dr. I block W. of Uhser in 
Southlield or call 

354-2199 
Abundant Apartment Opportunities 

APARTMENT INDEX 
Over 200apartments- 50 comunRlcs 

. Save Time 4 Cas 
Relocation Specialists 352(282 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

HISTORIC FRANKLIN 
Retail or Office Building . 
Ideal for User, or Investor 
. Excellent Terms* 
Ti t Benefits Available 
For Information, call: 

Carol Klau/Miie Horowiti 
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO. 

362-3333 
KEEGO JIARBOR • » room aluminum 
sided boose. Zoned general fctalness. 
Up-dated electric and heat Leise, op-
UonjaK' 
SOUrHFlELD . MX Hi. vacant cor 
ner lot, tooed office business, 10 Mile 
Seadk. 
UteroeEadyi Aisoc.toc. «25 4711 

USA'BUiLDINO - Agricullural. Com-
rfterclaL full factory warranty. All 
Keel, clear span. Smallest bonding, 20 
XtiX •AUrgest 70 X J3J X 1». 
)0.40,(4,(0 ft widths In virions length*. 
Call bow. 1400-412 4241, Ext (40. 
Most (elf cheap Immediately, will 4*-
liver to bonding tit*. - , 

„, .-•> : : .WESTLAND 
Two cboic* botries) xooed for medical or 
general office. W. Warre* Rd. or Ann 
ArbocTrall. • . 
. .' LIVONIA 
1).609 >q ft Offk* building with 7100 
to. ft warehouse. Good access lo 1-373 
Owner mart »«11. Also (000 so. I t o(ftc« 
txuldinj n * (taxed Terms available. 
Call Sandra Lyooi. ."-

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 
: - 3 5 3 - 4 4 0 0 : : 

ACT NOW oo this February Special. 
Immediate occupancy for 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. No cleaning fee Low 
security deposit 1-7S/I6 Mil* area-
Sutlers Creek ApU. 3(2-09*7, 3(2-1940 

ADAMS 4 South Boulevard area - 2 
bedroom ooodd with deck, lovely nulel 
area. Immediate occupancy, (350 
month, no lease. Call days 5J2-S202 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 2 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air. 1 year lease. Adults No 
pets! »395. per month. Call for appoint
ment, (43-0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Large 2 bedroom apartment, carpeting, 
central air. I year lease. Adults. No 
pets' »395 per moolh. Call for appoint
ment 

Century 21 
3 I C T V U l l I lklC> » C ( ^ O i l PIETY HILL, INC. * 642-8100 
BIRMINGHAM. Spacious 
apartment, centrally 
to downtown. »325. 

I bedroom 
lly located. Amtrak 
Call belwccn 2-9pm. 

»49-3748 

BIRMINGHAM - 14 & Pierce Ooe bed 
room, modern kitchen »350 per month 
inlcudtrig beat Pbone after 6pm 

' »47(230 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom in-town lower flat (S( Pur-
dy. »430 month, beat paid. Lease, secur
ity deposit. »46-5157 

BLOOMFIELD 
AREA 

1.500 soft ol carpeted lurury 2 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, spacious storage & 
utility room in apartment. Large .dou
ble walk-In closet Individual furnace 
and not wafejieater. Immediate occu
pancy. »575 month Includes carport. 

Monday through Friday 9AM-5PM 
2((-2040 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY MANOR 

.Large apartments' (or rent on 
Woodward. N. of Hickory 
G/ove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at $500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

BONNIEBROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM S285 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT Carpeting, Air Conditioning 
Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Club 

Office Hours: 
lOAM-ePM WEEKDAYS 

_ 10AMJEM JAT.JIAMJPMSVN^ 

538-2530 
- BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS 

( Mile-Telegraph. I bedroom »290, 1 
bedroom »325, includes beat, air condi
tioning, carpet . and pool. HBO 
available Adult complex: ho pets. Moo. 
thni Fri 9AM-SPM, Sal 4AM1J Nooo. 

33( 533» 

CROOKS & 
BIG BEAVER 

MODERN 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
Air cooditioocd, carpeted, dishwasher, 
large storage areas, quiet twilling »323 
and $555 moolh Including heat and hot 
water, plus security 

Call (or appointment 9AM-(PM; 
362-4132 362-1927 

PLANNING ON A MOVE? 
Taking applications at Carriage Park 
Apts. which is a quiet adult complex In 
Dearborn Heights. Spacious Apt. where 
the rent (From »35») Includes beat, wa
ter & central air conditioning. Complei 
betweeo"yoy Rd. (. Ann Arbor Trail off 
of Inkster Rd. Call 274-7277 for more 
Info or come to Manager's Office. 
27201 Canfield Dr. between 9 4 ( 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Dearborn West Apts 

Ao established apartment 
community with I & 2 bed
room apartments from »235 
New shag.carpeting, air condi
tioning, patio, balcooy. swim
ming pool & club bouse Locat
ed in Dearborn Heights finest 
area 

INKSTER ROAD 
1 block N. of Cherry Hill 

276-1550 
- Immediate Occupancy -

OPEN DAILY MON THRU SAT. 94 
After Hours Appointments Available 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Spacious ooe 
and two bedroom apartments. Appli
ances include dishwasher, disposal, etc. 
Creat location, oeu FalrUne Town 
Center. Starting at »335 Includes beat I 
lo » pm. Moo. Ihni Fri. 274-5662 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments 
from »340 Penthouse apartmeot. |5S5. 
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways 

Open (-5 weekdays. Sal 12-4 

559-2680 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Walnut.Creek Apts. 
FROM $310 

Spacious I bedroom apts Storage room 
In unit, wilh balconies available I yr. 
tease.' Immediate occupancy On 
MiddlebeltSoriOMile 

Call Mon. thro Fri. till S;30 

471-4555 

" Farmington Hills-
USTONERrDGEi TIMBERIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
I & 2 bedroom deluxe units Including 
carpeting, drapes, dishwasher, patios, 
carports, storage area within apart
meot 

STARTING AT »340 
Ceclrallv located E of Orchard Lake 
Rd. oo Folsom Rd. (extension of » Mile 
Rdk comer of Tuck Road. 

MANAGER 
30379 Ttmberidge Circle, Apt 101 

Call anytime 47(-14(7 
Office 9a m-Spm. 775-(200 
FARMINGTON HILLS, Muirwood, sub
lease, from 2-21 thru (-30 »435 Includ
ing beat, security. 3 bedroom. 
«»3-4804. 47(-2253 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Newlv decorat
ed ooe bedroom apartment with private 
entrance. Stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, central air, drapes. Quiet area 
closeto shopping. After 5 30 553 4575 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Luxxry apartments Dishwasher, secur' 
ity. Intercom, soundproof, pool, club-
bouse. Sorry, no pels. Adult community. 

1A 3 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT (.SEE US 
Merrimao Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 

Just one block S of ( Mile Rd 
MERR1MAN PARK APTS 

The most beaoliful C.n'Aeri *pjr<m«it< 

400 Apartment! For Rtnt 
Klngsbrldge Apartments 

I and 2 bedrooms start al (245 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

Coon l/y sejting 
Appliances _Clubhouse._ 

upeo nooo-(pm dally 
30040 Kingsbridge Dr. 

In Gibraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER/7 Mile. Premier Apts. Nice 1 

"bedroom. »2(0 month Including beat, 
appliances, air, garbage disposal, car
peting. »37-0014 

In Michigan.' 

FARMINGTON MANOR 
Quiet, clean tt ooovecieot. t bedroom. 
newly decorated Apts. starting at »275. 
Call 4742532 

FARMINGTON - Sob Lease thro Sep
tember. I3S5 Including beat Security. 
Very negotiable. Call Nadia, anytime. 
471-0500. or 47»-»2( 

FERNDALE- 2 bedroom, carpeted, air 
conditioned, adults. »310 moolh plus 
security. No pels. Call 

547-9105 

FERNDALE - 2 bedroom Apt. »320 per 
Mo. plus deposit, beat, stove and refrig
erator Included Adults. No pets. 
Alter 5 PM. call 543-18(3 

FREE FIRST MONTH 

SOMERSET MALL AREA 
Maplewood Manor 

2200 Crooks Rd. 
N. of Maple (15 Mile) 

ONE BEDROOM-»315 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Completely carpeted, all utilities ex
cept electricity. Pool, air conditioning 
and party room. Adults. No pets. 

Also Near Oakland Mall & 1-75 
RESIDENT MANAGER 3(3-0720 

GARDEN CITY • clean, large 1 bed
room Like your own home. Carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, -utilities Adults 
2(41( Paroo, »2(5. (37-5930. ((1-941( 

large 2 bedroom bal
cony apartment, appliances, beat & wa
ter furnished »283 per month. 2(1-4(41; 

(51-(219 

GARDEN CITY. 

GARDEN CITY. Maplewood Apart
ments. 1 bedroom with appliances 
Heat and water Included. 10% senior 
discount 522-1742 

GARDEN CITY, 1 bedroom, carpet, 
kitchen appliances, oo pets, water paid 

i.C 
455-3039 

by Landlord. »245 per month Call 
421-31«!or 

GARDEN CITY -1 bedroom, carpeting, 
appliances, air conditioning, drapes, 
heal L water. »2(0 plus security 

274-413( 

GARDEN CITY t bedroom apartment 
for rent »280 per month plus security 
deposit Includes heat 5(5-3(77 

GARDEN CITY - I bedroom apart
ment, like new. In a quiet neighborhood 
Lsundi 
monlh 

undry room facilities »275 per 
525-1(77 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
(rom »260 Carpet, drapes, air. appli
ances HEAT INCLUDED Adults No 
pets 

4̂ mile S. of Schoolcraft on Telegraph 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

TRANPOBTATION AVAILABLE 
53(-2497 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Butcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen PaaUy 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk-In Closets 
• Pool. Sauna Exercise Room 
• Heal Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 
• Community Building 

E. of Somerset Mall, W. of I-Ti, across 
the street from "Top of Troy" 

MON THRU FRI. 9-5 
SAT. 10-3 

362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 

. TROY 
Village Green Ma na g« ment Co. . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom > apartment. Air conditioned, 
heat and hot water included. Swimming 
pool Senior citizens welcome. Oa 7 
Mile. W. of Telegraph. 538-3((4 

400*partmefit» For Rent-

AMBER COLONIES • Royal Oak /Troy. 
0,1, Ii, I plus toft, tt i bedrooms. 

Fireplace, oak floors. Moderate rente 
Include beat Pets? Ask. 549^045 

AXTELL ROAD APfS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
»370. Balconies, Carpeting, Carports, 
Alf Conditioning, Swimming Pool, Club-
•hoirtf NnP<a— •— •- : — ^ 

Close to Shopping. I Block Not 
Maple,-1 Block E. of CooHdge, 
Somerset Mall 

I Block North of 
near. 

TORAPTOWrMENT 
Contact Manager. Bonnie Milter 

TROY 643-9'lOd 

Bedford Square Apjfs, 
CANTON 

NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious I sod t bedroom ApU. 

SmaHto.utel, u t e complex. 
Ford Rd. Near 1-276 

STARTING AT.$335. 
981-0033 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
StodJo Apt available, , 

*3W to »»90 per Mo, 1 Yr. l«*»v 
Pleisccalt; •• H2-740O 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 6 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
RENT A SAVE SPECIAL 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
COLD WINTER EXPECTED' 

TAKE THE BITE OUT
LET ME PA Y YOUR HEATING BILL-

FREE TURKEY! 
1 Bedroom for $329 
2 Bedroom for $379 
3 Bedroom for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Delectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
. Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children •v 
Heat & Water Included 

^ulet prestrge address, swimming pool, 
air conditioning, carpeting, stove & re-
frlgaalor, all utilities except electrici
ty utcloded. Warm apts. Laundry facili
ties, Intercom system. Good.security. 
Playground oo premises. For (not e 
Information, pbooi . 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

ely air conditioned, cirpeted. 
pilin^jliWjESTJNOHWisi 
R. DRYER in each Individual 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd>W.of Hannan 
' Plymouth School District 
I It 1 Bedroom apartments (V1 Bed
room. 1H batxi townhooses. Each unit 
cooipietel: 

WASHtRTlDRYER la Mci 
snlL Large walkdn closets. Lower «ni<* 
and townhouse with private; patios tt 
doOrwalti. Ample parking. Village park 
wilh play area. N>P«<*-: 

From $245 to $295 
. lHirx*W»*<tiri(y deposit •'-

RESIOENT MGR. 729-0900 
10 l o ( Weekday*, SaL by Appt' ' 
171» Orchard Dr. Canloo Twp 

BURGESS MANOR 
LahserA Grand River 

Spacious I Bedroom Apt*. 
" Av«l!abl« Now! , ' 

Heat Included: 
17236 BOrfiew ' 

535-5215 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

£LM\ST., TAYLOR 
(FaiToTTelegraph'. South of Goddird) " " 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$262 month 
Private Entrance 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING 
Heat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
CALL 2 8 7 - 8 3 0 5 ( g f 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

Lancaster Hills 
• Apartments 

Luxurious, spadous, 2 and ) bedroom 
iryirtrnmli with-halconles, from * i i i 
HEAT and Carport Included. Prime 
localioo in Southfleld 
Office Open. Mon. thru Sat tam-Spra. 
San. Nooo-lpm. Closed Wed. 

.352-2554 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

UVOriTA/WISTLAND 
WESTWOOD 

VILLAGE APTS. 
Luxurious 1 & 2 bedroom apts. Shag 
carpet, GE self-cleaning oven, delate 
dishwasher, patio, central air, security 
Intercom system, club bouse with sauna 
& heated pool Free carport 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
JOY RD AT NEWBURGH RD. 

' 522-4720 

Luxurious 
2nd Ffoor Penthouse 

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft. 
3 b©drooms-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Stove. Microwave-
Refrigerator, Dishwasher 
Format Dining Room 
Library 
Window Treatments - Living 
Room & Master Bedroom 

9 Mile & Providence Dr. 
Call 

557-5339 
MC NICHOLS, W. of Telegraph • 1 bed
room. Adults. No pets. »2M month. 
Heat Included. Laundry facilities. 
Private parking. 5M-10S7 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauty surtooods these spa-
clous newer apartments. Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling brook to U» 
open park area or lost enjoy the tran
quility of our wooded settling. EHO.2 
bedrooms from »M5 Including beat 

3(8 9590 «42-868» 

MORTHVIII F 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment over
looking natural stream in a wooded set
ting Fully carpeted, appliances, large 
patio Located oo Randolph St corner 
of I Mile. »345 per moot 

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS. 
349-7743 

INDIAN VILLAGE 
Spacious studio apartments from »220 
monthly. Beautiful apartments in a 
lovely area minutes from downtown. 
Heat iocloded 
PARKER HOUSE »21-2228 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 
from $29& 

INCLUDES HEAT 
CARPETING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V. 

Close lo 1-75 expressway 
and |ust blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St.. Just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. In Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Fri. 
10AM-4PM Sat. & Sun. 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University, N. oo Squi 
" .ast Walton Blvd., L. on Birchne 

to Patrick Heory Dr.. 

oir-
rel, past Walton Blvd., 11 on Birchfietd 
- - • • - - - R. to office Apt 
(II. Studio/1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Scnkeo living roorn, doorwalL 
balconies, sell cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers. 
Starting »270 per month If you sign up 
for a 12 months' lease, you'll get the 
first month free 

Call Tue* , Wed. Fri >»0-4:50 
Than. *J0-5 JO Sat ».J0-J 30 

373-2196 
ONE BEDROOM 
heat. Grand River 
adult or stodcnl 

apartmeot - wilh 
It I Mile Mature 

421-JJ09 

Northwood 
Apartments 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms ^. 

• Carpeting 
• Air Conditioning 
• Range 
• Refrigerator 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS. 
1 bedroom from $280 

2 bedrooms from $330 
INCLUDES HEAT & WATER 

Pool 
455-2143 v 

Plymouth 
INPLYMOl 

Hfe-

ONE CALL OOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer k Ecceotric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

PLYMOUTH 
7M S MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air Conditioned 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher 
In unit Laundry-i more 

. From $295 
Call Nooo to 6 PM 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SPECIAL 
455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Tues. Tbur*. Wed. k Fri 
Sat & Sua 

RIVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS 
IMOO Telegraph {« Mile area). Carpet
ed 1 bedroom apartments. Appliances, 
air conditioning & ample parking 
From 125» a month Rent Loclodes heat 
Call Moo. Thro Sat »am-Spro. 554-07»» 

400 Apartments For Rent 

»»>L !••«. 11»*,' »•> *•<. jAl. .»•«. !*•* *»JUJ?A. »*<-••! 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1¼ baths, wilh Infra red heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLEN WOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 
729-5090 

Mon. thru Fri, 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Make Your Home Here 

\_±$ave the MaintenancelQ-us... 

LUXURY-APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BKAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
STARTING AT 

2nd at Wilcox • Rochester 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
$290 l 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator«Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 
< » 

MVv V.JBBg 
« t o « f | f a 

^^^JdyRcJ. at 1-275" 
1 & 2 Bedrooms *-*• 1½ Baths 
Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools 

.WINTER SPECIAL* 
FREE HEAT_ -

FREE COOKINQ GAS 
, " ; :! >r»m»285'" " 

. MdDEl OPEN 9-SOAHT, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t=r *&*•'.• 455--72()0 
u 

$335. 
m 

INCLUDES 
SWIMMING POOL 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 

IND1VIDUALUOT WATER 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

y t CARPORTS 

5 J J £ C 2 ^ ^ ' A ^ £ 0 8 V £ N ! E N T SHOPPING 
. v > < t , i ^ * y r * FREE CABLE T.V. 

INSTALLATION FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS 

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10-5 
SATURDAY 10-¾ 

MTi\ Wlmbor Woods 
TSL 74fiQAVindsot.WoodsD)rto 

Canton. Michigan 48187 

PHONE 4594310 
•M MANAGE TO KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY" 
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400 Apartments For Renf 

Plymouth 
House 
Apts. 

Adult Community 

Special Offer 
$175 Mo . For 9 0 DayS 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Downtown Area 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH • Urge 1 bedroom apt 
Stove, refrlgaralor, utility room, 
waiter, dryer, parking for I cars »310 

42I-5W0 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE O N THE PARK 

1 BEDROOM. Carpeted living room 
ao<3 hall, central air conditioning, kitch
en bulU-lAs. basemeot parting, pool 
Ready (or occupancy. »285 monthly, 
beat included. 
See Mgr. 40335 Plymouth Rd. apt 101 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH, oulet 1 bedroom apart
ment, laundry facilities, air condition
ing, all appliances. $310 mo. 1 rear 
lease. No pels. 1 mo security. 45>-»3S6 

PLYMOUTH 2 spacious bedrooms, liv
ing reom/dining room, kllcben, base
ment 14 baths, appliances, carpeted, 
water paid. IKS. plus deposit 2«!-5633 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom spacious, 
clean, appliances provided, children & 
pels welcome, »375 plus security & util
ities. Cat! 478-82» 34» 6564 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom spacious 
apartment Residential area, near 
downtown. Carpel, air. stove, refrigera
tor, carport No pets. »290. 45»-20«4 

PRIVATE 
WALLED ESTATE 

1. I & 3 bedroom manor apartments 
and village homes (up to 27*0 so ft. 
2½ baths, walled garden patios). Mag
nificent gatehouse entrance. 14 hour 
uniform gate keeper. Community bouse 
and health, cabana, and iwlm club. 
Electronically operated 1 car attached 
garage. Monthly rental »530 and op -
HEAT INCLUDED. 

Hunters Ridge 
Apartments 

14 Mile. W. of Orchard Lake Rd 

Rental office open Moa. thru Fri.»to S 
pm. Sat. 10 to 5pm Sen »2 to Jpm. 

855-2700 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

ROCHESTER, efficiency apartment 
$200 per month & 1 bedroom upper 
apartment 1240 month, beat included 

S51-4S96 

R O C H E S T E R 
"MAKE OUR CASTLE 

YOUR HOME" 
We have a few J bedroom apartments 
and townbouses available immediately 

GREAT O A K S 
Apartments 

. 651-2460 ' 
ROCHESTER MANOR 

APARTMENTS 

812 Plate at Parkdale 
1 & J BEDROOMS 

Appliances & Carpeting 
»2?£- »305 Incloding heat-

CAIITAMI 
651-7772 

ROCHESTER • Stodio Apartment 
Private, quiet apartment for slogle oc
cupancy. Deluxe features throughout. 
»2». In eicellent location. 351-7053 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, »300 
monthly. Spacious 1 bedrom apartment, 

. »130monthly. Carpeted, decoraled. air 
conditioned. 
Wagon Wheel Apartments. 548-3378 

ROYAL OAK 
O N E B E D R O O M - • 

A P A R T M E N T AVAILABLE 
Close to transportation and shopping. 
1J Mile & Greenfield area. Waft to 
Beaumont EverylMnf Included ejcept 
electricity. »300 month. 

Call before 7 PM. 
549-4034 

ROYAL OAK 
R O C H E S T E R T E R R A C E S 

Just 1 mile from 1-75. Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse. Full base
ment, $390 month 
547-2672 275-4364 
ROYAL OAK. 1 bedroom a"parlment on 
Coolidge Highway. No pets. Mature 
adults. »245 Includes appliances, heat & 
water. 559-39» 

ROYAL OAK - 212 Baker near Wood
ward tt II Mile Rd. Delate 1 bedroom 
apartmeot, carpeted, heated, appli
ances, balcony, parking. Senior Cilliens 
welcome. See caretaker, Mrs. Smith. 
Apt 101. If out call 547-3110 

400 Apartments For Rent 
BALMORAL CLUB APTS.. Southfleld. 
> bedrooms. 2 baths, newly decorated, 
modem kitchen, pool and clubhouse. 
Available immediately. 624-1312 

- SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN P,01NTE 

2 & 3 bedroom ranch townbouses (Up to 
1.5J7 sq. It), t baths, modern kitchen, 
ceniral air, carpeting, private patio, 
parking at front door. 

F R O M $480 PER M O N T H 
Cis Heal Included -

355-1367 " 
SOUTHFIELD - sublease 2 bedroom 
apartment In prime locatioo, beat In
cluded, water, carpeting, carport ap
pliances, and tvlmming pool 353-7814 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Robert L. Danek 
160 Ann Maria Dr. 

Rochester 

Please call the promotion 
department ol the Observer 
•& Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuesday, Febru
ary 1, 1983. to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300 «xl. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TELECRAPH-7 Mile Area -1 bedroom. 
Appliances, heat & water 
Included. No pels. »240 plus security 
deposit 533-5254 

TELEGRAPH - 7 MILE Area 1J185 
Leoore. 1 bedroom. Immediate occu
pancy, balcony, appliances, dishwasher, 
disposal, air conditioning, carpet & 
drapes. -Laundry IV storage oo each 
floor. »270 mo. 255-9831 

THE GLENS 
Live In a wooded area near town. Stu
dio, one, and two bedroom apartments 
starting at 

$252 
PER MONTH 
BRIGHTON 
229-2727 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. • 

FEATURING: 
_$5_0 Security Deposit 
1 bedroom. 1 bedroom with den and 2 
bedroom apartments. 
All appliances. 
Carports 
rAmrmr«»y Ki l l ing iwtmfnlng p<v>1 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

v. Mile E of Crooks on Wattles at 1-75 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 3 6 2 - 4 0 8 8 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment »345 
monthly. Attractive 2 bedroom. 1^ 
bath apartment 1415 moothly. Carpet
ed, decorated & la a lovely area Heat 
included. No pets. 
Village Apartments 361-0245 

WAYNE APARTMENTS. 
3Sf02 Michigan ave. One bedroom, car-

feted, air conditioning, parking. Adults. 
23Spermooth S95-I01O 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT-ASA PIN 
SPECIAL R E 8 A T E 

On our 1 bedroom apartments located 
in immaculate surroundings in Wayne, 
Ml. 2 bedroom apartments also avail
able. Features: HEAT PAID, Central 
air. fully equipped tt color coordinated 
kitchen, shag carpets & carport New 
cable book-up available. From »314. 

Call Mon Frt, I J-5pm, Sat, l-«pm 

WAYNE FOREST 
• 326-7800 

400 Apartment- For Rent 
TROY 

1.040 tq. a 1 bedroom. tv» baths, bal-
cooy, all appliance*, large itorage 
room. Small complex. Walk to shop
ping. No Pets. Heat & Water Included. 

i l l Mo, 4- security deposit 849-1*85 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND 
large 1 bedroom very nice, carpel, 
drapes, air, eld »270 plus security. No 
pets. »5211 Lewis, or Call 72W176 

WAYNE 
efficiency apartments. »50 - » » week
ly. Adults. No pets. 
)0 am-8pm Call 728-5727 

WAYNE • one bedroom furnished 
apartments. »220 - »2» month lnlcudes 
all utilities. Adults. No pets. CaD 
noon-8pm, 595-W»* or 728-0499 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, heat, water fur
nished, washing facilities, storage, car
peting, air cooditiocing. »255 mo. »200 
security. Eves, weekend days 32M34S 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 tt 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Carpet Patio. Air, Root, Heat Included 
1 BEDROOM-»305 
2 BEDROOM - »350 

Check out our tree rent tpcclal 
WESTLAND AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

729-2242 
WESTLANDAREA 

Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom apartments 
from »285 moothly. Carpeted, decorat
ed & In a lovely area. Heal Included. 
Reduced security deposit 
Country Village Apartments. 328-3180 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment. »285 
monthly. Attractive 2 bedroom apart
ment 4310. Carpeted, decorated & in a 
lovely area. Heat Included. Reduced se
curity deposit 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND, eery 1 bedroom apart
meot Ford Rd-Ne*burgh Rd. area. 
Carpeted, appliances, adults. »225 
month plus deposit 45M793 

WESTLAND 
FOREST L A N E 
A P A R T M E N T S . 

. 6200 North Wayne Rd. 
1 L t BEDROOM, U85 &1S0S 

HEAT INCLUDED. Carpeting, appli
ances, swimming pool. > car parting 
Close to Westland Shopping Center. 

728-4800 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

I AND 2 BEDROOM APTS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

LMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
5W9N. CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd., 1 block E. of Wayne 
WESTLAND - Merrlman L Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment clean, newly deco
rated, »16«:. 455-045« 

WESTLAND - (Venoy t ClenwoodX 1 
bedroom unfurnished apt Immediate 
rvfnpjncy low w a r i l y MISmrt 
Call after 4:30 pm 174-SJOl 
WESTLAND • Walk to Hudsoos, «43 
Wayne Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom apts. Newly 
decorated, parking, air. pool, heat In
cluded. Cable available. Seniors wel 
come. From »295. No fees. 7214484 

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom upper flat, 
»220 month plus beat »125 deposit 
Stove, refrigerator, disposal, carpet 
drapes, DO pets. After 4 PM. 583-8319 

WESTLAND 
200« Veeoy. One and two bedrooms. 
Heal tattooed, carpeted, from »2(5 

318-2770 

402 Furnished Apis. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings. M2-1820 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY F U R N I S H E D 
$395 A N D U P 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Northgate Apts . 

i; 

i'v't 

SOUTHFIELD- 1 bedroom apartment, 
utilities Included. 1 IV 2 bedroom mobil 
homes. Call «»-4300 355-5723 

i 
SOUTHFIELD 

I bedroom, all appliances, »375 per 
month. Call Carol or Didk Amrheln. 
Real Estate One. 477-1 111. 553-1029 

START THE YEAR RIGHT • at Otym-ra Village. Plush carpeting, deliue 1 & 
bedrooms, single bedrooms »259 mo. 

Double bedrooms (299 including beat & 
water. Jogging trail, exercise facilities 
& 2 poolsfTeb. special, oo security de
posit required. Contact Leasing Agent 
Office Hrs.»am-«pm. 595-4815 

SUBLEASE • Beautiful Mulrwood 
Apartment, J spacious bedrooms, appli
ances, tt beat Included, »440 month 
(Firsl moolh rent free;. 553-0410 

TANGLEWOOD APT, SOUTHFIELD 
Big 1 bedroom Apt, approi. 850So. Ft, 
Includes carpeting, drapes, central air, 
appliances, walk-In storage area, hot 
water. Carport available. 5894149 

TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE AREA. 
Crescent House, tuiury. Urge apart
ments. Air, pool, clubroom. I 0 1 bed
rooms. »300-1350. ' 5JI-0889 

FROM $260 
RENT INCLUDES 0 

' Air-Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting <j 
• Garbage Disposal* Laundry a Storage Facilities p 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts •Activity 8uilding ' 1 

* • Heat & Hot Water VV 
FREE CABLE TV J 

GREENFIELD AT 10½ MILE RD. ^ j 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY ^ ^ ^ ^ *$ 

SAT. & SUN. 968-8688 § 
>''-'*•/:£«:''"' ' " • • ^ r ^ : ^ •••; A* • -" i^'-tv -*v<-••:-,-J-™ v>t< i - ^ » ->CV *L'~,Z- --"• v *'•»-.•» \-,' ~\ 

CHARLES. 
HAMLET 

, 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $305 

• Carports • Security Intercom 
• Central air, water • Ample closet space 
• Kitchen appliances* Balconies & Patios 
• Dish»Jsbcr,gubî dispoMl • Swimming Pool 
•Carpet ing • Laundry facilities in each building 
• Hampton Commurviiy facilities include golf, jogging & 

ROCHESTER 852-0311: 

402 Furnished Aptf. 
For Rent * 

ALL THE CONVENIENCES «t home. 
Deluie 1 bedroom condo In Birming
ham. Superbly furnished. Snort or long 
term period. 1780 per month. 
Executive Rental 540-6911 

BIRMINGHAM/Royal Oak. Delightful 
large 1 or 2 bedroom apartments; com
plete »ith linens, dishes, color TV, air, 
utilities. 284-1218; 681-8775 

BIRMINGHAM/TROY AREA tumry. 
Executive ApU. completely furiUs! 
to ewry detail. Maid Service availal 
Long aid short term leases. -tW-tfal 

FARMINCTQN 
Smartly furnished apartment 
dryer, heat Health club facUrtTes. »400 
month. ImrfKslUteoccupalScy MI-0388 

FARMINOTON- 1 b«rooro furnished, 
bouse, pooL beat 

ooth. Available tm-
47«-3}«8 

washer, dryer, cl 
furnished. »350. 
mediately 
NORTH WOODWARD area - Immedi
ate occupancy, short term lease. Super 
1 bedroom completely furnished Includ
ing color TV. »425. 28J-M24 Or 588-5753 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE A P A R T M E N T S 
1 and 2 B E D R O O M S 

SHORT T E R M LEASE 

559-2680 
404 Houses For Rent 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords tt Tenants 
Share Listinp «42-1820 

Attractive - Available 
LIVONIA - Nesrly decorated & cory J 
bedroom Ranch, finished basement 
with 4 bath, garage and fenced vard. 
Immediate Occupancy. »475/moouY 

LIVONIA • Designed for a family - 4 
bedroom brick Ranch with Family 
room, loads of storage, fully finished 
basement lovely patio, fenced yard 
»J7S/Mooth 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom brick Ranch, 
carpeted, basement 1 car garage, 
fenced yard. »400/Mooth 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - J bedroom 
brick Ranch with additional finished 
living quarters In basement private pa
tio, garage »525/Monlh. 

KEIM 
Property Manager 525 -7656 
BERKLEY - Greenfield 112 Mile area. 2 
bedroom, glassed-in porch, garage, car
peting, appliances. Available immedi
ately. »335 per Mo «47-4814 

ALL BRICK. 3 bedrooms.^ basement 
tingles, children, pets okay" Birming
ham area. 273-0123 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive home. Dear 
YMCA. i bedroom, appliances, gas 
beat fenced yard. »450 per month. No 
lease required. Alter 4PM. 646-345» 

404 Houses For Rent 
•BIRMINGHAM • attractive 3 bedroom, 
dining, finished basement, appliances. 
garage, fenced yard, »450 month plus 
security. Evenings. «81-6227 

BIRMINGHAM, QUAD-LEVEL. $ bed
room, 1¾ bath, .fenced backyard, g o 
heat «tove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, 1 car garage. Call Moo, Tues, 
Wed,Fri ,M,Sat,» 2PM 8424710 

BIRMINGHAM, 1 bedrooms, dining 
m. living room, I car-garage, kitcb-
with appliances, all carpeted. Close 

schools. 1350 plus security. 559-W87 

BIRMINGHAM, J bedroom. 1^ bath, 
library. Urtng room,, dining room, fire
place, 2 car garage, patio, newly deco
rated. Seabolro High. »600. 631-1990 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, wilting 
distance t» downtown. »400 month. Call 
37S-9021 «45-0100 

BIRMLNCRAM -'J bedroom bungalow 
east of Woodward, newly decorated, ap
pliances, carpeted. »500. Alter J PM. 

. 541-5824 

BLOOMFIELD area - Ukefroot ranch. 
2 acres, parklike selling, finished walk 
out basemeot tun porch, fireplace, at
tached garage, must see to appreciate. 
Below value at »550 mo. ' 673-727« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Square Lake 
frontage, 3 bedrooms, florida It rec 
rooms, fireplace, kitebco appliances, I 
car garage, references Immediate oc
cupancy. No pels After 6pm. 334 4238 

CANTON - Back on market 3 j-ear old 
ranch on court Large lot backs to 10 
acres. Move-in now. $ bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, finished basement 
»475 plus security Possible option to 
buy. 397J143 

CANTON - RENT with option to buy 
Very lovely all brick ranca oo 2 acres-
bam. EiLra large 8 room bouse with 2 
car garage. Available Feb IS. 569-620« 

CANTON - 3 bedroom colonial, family 
room with fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, fenced yard. »550 per Mo, »600 
security. 1 Yr lease.Call 425471« 

CANTON • 3 bedroom ranch. IH balhs, 
appliances, rec room/bar. family 
room/fireplace, 2 car garage, backs to 
field. 8500/mo. 721-4873 or 981-1983 

CANTON - 3-4 bedroom ranch, family 
room, fireplace, all kitchen appliances, 
wooded lot. -all^cded garage, immedi
ate occupancy.»450 453-2131 

CHERRYH1LL AREA. 1 bedroom, ad
dition with gas fireplace, finished base
ment with bar. brick borne, 1½ car ga
rage. »370 month plus security 525-1634 

CHERRY HILL Inkster Rd - clean J 
bedroom brick, finished basement ga
rage, no pels. »390 or »405 with appli
ances, 1½ months security. Days 5«9-
2900 est 351. eves wcekeSfs 348-3504 

CHERRYHILL & Wayne Rd area. Nice 
J bedroom. No pets. »300 security de
posit Call between S AM. 2 PM »423 
month. 595-7318 

CITY of BloomfieM Hills - English Tu
dor. J bedrooms, 1½ baths. Includes 
lawn, garden 4 snow maintenance. »795 
Including heat 4 water. 8374221 

CLARKSTON. Village of. Spacious 2 
bedroom' oo the Mill Pood • »260/mo. 
+ deposit A-Ulilitlcs. No Pets! 625-9748 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EASTPOINTE 
^fOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 

• S T O V E • CARPETING 
. REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• H O T W A T E R • PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME f C > 
OFFICE OPEN I — « i 

DAILY, SAT. AND SVH. 
792-0116 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV * 

W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

• —©fftc0-Op©n DailyrSatp 

"r> 557-5339 

Jmn&vuw <J\LanoAs 

L 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

3 

'5 * > . : 

Huntington Garden 
Townhouse^ 

t£r 

Why settle for less when you can call 
Huntington Gardens home? Enjoy the 
luxury of a stately brick townhouse 
nestled among towering shade trees! All 
the ease of a*partment living is yours in a 
neighborhood setting. Conveniently 
located close to shopping, transportation 
& recreation. 2 B.R. carpeted 
Townhouse w/fult basement from $330! 
Visit our furm'shed model at 10711 W 10 

Mite, oak Park, (open daily) or 
call 56-.-CS073 for info. 

ii-SS 

dfc J 

404 Houwi For Rent 
CLAWSON 

neat) bedroom. Garage. Reference! re
quired. » JS5. Deposit ere*. 548-6137 

DEARBORN HEIGHT?, Ann Arbor 
Trail It Telegraph! 2 bedrooms, 1½ car 
garage. »375 month with Option to boy. 
CilliPM. 563-0695 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Expansive J 
bedroom ranch with, all appliance*, cen
tral air, 2 car garge, full basement, 
fireplace & much more. »650 per 
moolh. Rent with optioo to buy. Avail
able after Feb 1». Eves, only 548-5624 

DEARBORN HILLS- lovely brick colo
nial in eicellent area, i bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, den. rec room, t fireplaces, 
dishwasher, disposal. IV* car garge, 
fenced yard, »600 mo S4J-1182 

DRIVE- 10 minutes furthernfve oo 
Lake Orion, 1000 so. ft. I car garage. 
fireplace. Immediate occupancy, |4W 
mo Call after 7pm 692-7964 

EXECUTIVE new. W. Bloomfleld, i 
bedroom, family room, fireplace, base
ment, JW car garage, appliances, car
peting, lake privUeges. »515. 9M-3555 

»1300 PER MO. - 2>0O sq. ft 4 bedroom 
2 ^ bath oew colonial, many extras, 11 
Mjle Halstead area. "Must see. 
Available Feb. 15 Call 411455$ 

FARMINGTON HILL& 2 or 3 bed
rooms, paneled and carpeted through
out No pets »325 a mooih plus security 
deposit. 478-0214 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Caoterbury 
Commons Executive colonial -
transferee special. Approximately J400 
so tt all brick. 8 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 
2¼ balhs, family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, eating space In 
kitcbeu, first floor laundry and deo, 
basement 2 car attached garage; prem
ium lot Swim tt tennis club member
ship available nearby. Immediate occu
pancy 1 year lease adjusted if need be 
for loss of Job or transfer. I month rent 
in advance. 1V4 months security depos
it Credit references required. 626-3900 

FARMINGTON 
(79-ta) Immediate occupancy oo this 3 
bedroom brick ranch with partially fin
ished basemeot. Includes carpeting', 
draperies, refrigerator, stove 4 
dishwasher. Move-In condition. 1395 
month 

Century 21 
VINCE.STN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

404 Houftet For Rent 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooat 
brick ranch, large kitchen, 2 car ga
rage, »3« mo. plus utilities,- 476-691) 

FARMU<GTON HILLS, I bedroom 
home oa V acres, »425 per month. PeU 
okay. Contact John Eelulrora Days at 

349-7600 

FARMINGT6N HILLS ' 
Three bedroom. Stove tt refrigerator, 
»410 moots 
421-4J08 . 531-2441 

FARMINOTON HILLS. J bedroom, 
carpeting throughout, close to park 
fenced yard. »350 moolh plus security 
*eposit 478-4973 

FARMINTON HILLS, Lincolnshire E> 
Executive Quad, 4-5 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
1st floor laundry, family room, »700-
Refv^ences & Security. 477-3349 

FIVB MILE-Telegraph area. J bed
rooms, carpeted, oUlity room. »150. mo 
.+ security deposit Immediately avail
able. ••-.' 352-2548 

FIVE MILE /TELEGRAPH 
J bedroom, fireplace, basement, carpet 
country selling, »370 plus security. 

S37-J7S7 

FIVE MILE-Telegraph area, one bed
room, newly decorated, wlih appli
ances. No pets. »250 mo. plus security 
deposit After 4pm weekdays, 535-7196 

CARDEN CITY • Clean 3 
Ranch, 2V5 car garage, appliances. 
Near Garden City Hopsital. »475/mo 
+ security. After 6pm, 422-5331 

GARDEN CITY- Mapkwood & Henry 
Ruff i bedroom ranch, basement car
peting. 1¼ bath, 1H car garage, ready 
loroove to. »450. security. 562-7363 

GARDEN CITY. Clean 3 bedroom, 
basement garage, new carpet appli
ances, curtains, fenced yard. No pets. 
Immediate occupancy. 459-)268 

GARDEN CITY. 1978- 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, full basement carpeted. XH car 
garage, "appliances, curtains $450. + 
security. Available Mar. 1st 525-3599 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, full basement »425 month, se
curity-deposit Call aftef 4 PM. and all 
day Sat & Sun. 277-7583 

GARDEN CITY: J bedroom brick 
ranch, basement garage, carpeted, ap
pliances, fenced. »400 plus security. 
References Immediate. Eve's.,522-3208 

GRAND RIVER/7 Mile - 3 bedrooms, 
full basement furnished or unfur
nished, working couple, children OK 
1st mooths rent plus security. 534-3940 

400 Apartments For Rent 

cnanerHouse Charterhouse 
l«3WW9Mi]e,S<wlMield 

Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CEVTrUL AIR' RASGE • RfcTR IUKHAIVK 
DISHWASHER • CARPET1SG • CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 
Pi4RfTR00M • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

FREECABLELTV 
OlliceUpeoUally.SaLotStm. bb7-8TW 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from »310 

• Wfi; >\dif ' . 'Sfcu'iS la'Kton 
. ' ( w v • Vnp'e c ! w ; spje e 
• k.tt he? appi.if.ee> . fokow & PdliO> 
• Di^hu^e- ^ r . ' i d g r n s W . Cable TV ivafeble . 
• Ca'pewg •Lauridf>iactli!ieMneachlxp!<)!ng 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

455-6570 

* 
404 Houws For Rent 
GROSSE PTE. PARK, i eantage boos
es; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, »595 month 
t bedroom. »495 month Available im
mediately. Call Randy. J63-JJM 

LIVO.V1A, brick ranch, carpeted and 
draped, appliances, 3 bedrooms, IV» 
baths, 2 car garage. »500 month. Call 
alter 6 PJI 831-3493 
LIVONIA Brick ranch, 2 acre nrlvated 
wooded lot City water and sewer, 
Downtown Livonia. 2 bedrooms. living 
room: kitchen with eating area, utility 
room, garage, appliances. Immediate 
occupancy. I year lease. 1 month's rent 
In advance. Security deposit Credit 
check required »125 month. 626-3MO 

LIVONIA » charming 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, IH balhs, finished, basement 
1½ car garage, patio, sharp and clean, 
»485 After 5PM. 464-7611 

LIVONIA - Executive Retreat Private 
I acre. ] bedroom, fireplace, tropical 
greenhouse, properly management & 
utilities Included^ »900 per month plus 
security deposit References, . Mrs. 
Jones - 281-6332 
LIVONIA - Immediate oecupaocy. t 
bedroom, basement, fenced yard, shed, 
range, refrigerator, carpeting, drapes. 
»4lSmoolhplussecurity. 474-4117 

LIVONIA, Merrlman 4 « Mile area, 
ranch oo 2 acres, wooded with stream, 
2 car garag, 1¾ baths, carpeted, 
drapes, finished basement, 2 fireplaces, 
Florida room, »460 with opUon to buy. 

358-0117 

LTVON1A. mint J bedroom ranch, 
feoced yard, »475 plus 1 month security 
deposit Cleveland, Franklin, Emerson 
schools. Call after 5 PM. 642-5655 
LIVONIA- 2 bedrooms, carpet drapes, 
kitcbeaappliances, »375 per month. 
Call 1-994-4210 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, stove, refrigera
tor, gas heat fenced yard, storage shed, 
dose to stores, first 4 last mooths rent 
plus references. 661-1489 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom, very clean, at-
tractivelfjdecorated. 2 car garage, ap
pliances included, »390 month plus se
curity. OH after 5 PM. 464-8593 

404 H o u m For Rent 
UVONIA SCHOOLS- Immediate Ooco-
pancy-Sharp brick Ranch arllh Jull 
basement, recreation room with natu
ral fireplace, 3 bedrooms, carpet 
throughout 2 ear garage, »475 monthly, 
lease. Call Don Wolfe 421-SW 

UVONIA -» bedroom ranch, 1¾ ear 
garage, fenced backyard, large tot : 
Carpeted living room. »385 month, plus 
security. 421-4JS4 

MADISON MGTS. • t bedroom. * car 
garag*. Utility room. Completely reno
vated. Rent »310 month, security. 1400 
References required. 448-6404:661-1253 

NEAR UNION LAKE ' 4 bedrooms. 3 
baths, new decor. Garage, »W aerts,-
pood. snowmobile trails, near Lake 
PteasaeL«423 Mo. (425 security. 

- 64J-JSM 

NORTHVILLE. CITY. . carpetlog 
throughout fireplace in finished base
ment, stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, garage, »450 mo. »74-2*54 

NORTHVILLE TWP, J bedroom ranch, 
large living room tt kitchen, utility 
room It shed op large country lot Gas 
heat »4 SO a month. Call Annie at " 
Nkhob Realty 348-304« or 349-2315 

NOV! - Optioo to Burr Beautiful S bed
room Ranch, .attached garage, fire
place, appliances Included. »535./mo. 

J 
476-S310 

NOV! 
2 bedroom Country borne, built 1979. 

Call aflettJOpro 
~~ 778-3437 

NOVI- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1V> 
ba.ths, family room fireplace, finished 
basement, 2H car attached garage. 
»550. roo + security deposit Immedi
ately available, 152-2548 

OAK PARK • AtlracUve, contemporary 
t bedroom boose, appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, large lot, 2 car garage. »300 per 
month. 681-2174 

OAK PARK. Deluxe duplex, I bedroom, 
1½ bath, living room, country kitchen, 
family room, full basement fenced 
yard, ceniral air. appliances. 
»475 month 357-408« or 557-2214 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ScMcds Jlparftwnfs 
Ntwburgh between Joy & Warnn 

From *295 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 A 2 Bedrooms 1½ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

^ 

10/Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

•295 
FREE CABLE TV 

Heat ^ - - Carpeting 
Air Conditioning Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

•̂ ncTude* . c w ^ i o 

TWt 

V 1 1 ^ " ^ "^ ,./, 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$<ioeoo 
Heat Included 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms •Lakefronl Apartment 
• Pool*Beach'Tennis •Gatehouse 
• Clubhouse 
• Covered Perking 

'Dishwashers 

681-4100 
Model Op*!, 8-5 Dally, 12-5 Woekend* 

CASS LAKH 
SMNHaCMIK 
Conwr tt C M I U k t Ro*d t C M I EKubtth lake 
Ro*J Hut Qfchtfd[Uki Roatf* M-$s) T«4*gnph 

Live on Sylvan Lake! 
Play on Cass Lake! 

An unbelievable setting fronting 
on two lakes with boat docking, 

private beach and park. 
See It for yourself. 

One and two bedroom apartments 
from *305°° per month 

Heat Included 

^onihe Lakes 
APARTMENTS 

1613 Cass Lako Road A 1>2 Month security 
Keocjo Harbor / ^ . deposit 
682-4480 i * AJ 1st MONTH RENT 

FREE 

^ - £ j - ? 

ONLY MWUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
.Livonia* Brighton 
TFaTm-mflion Hills 

•.SoutMWM' Ann Arbor 

1 BEDROOM 

«270 
PER MONTH 

per month 
• Covered parking 
• Wall-to-wall 
carpet • 

• Central air 
conditioning 

• Private ' 
clubhouse 

• Swimming pool 

2-bedroom, 
only $300 

Be.' prepared for a very pleasant 
surprise when you come to BROOK-
DALE, ideally located in countrified 
South Lyon...next to the Brookdale 
Shopping Pleuta. We challenge you to 
find a better.apartment value any-
wherel 

BRODKDALE 
Corner of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail | 

Open Daily until 6 
Phone 437-1223 

jFurnlthed Apartments Available 

¢^^^^¢¢^¢¢1^ i*L*fllBliB«BtiBflBE^^ i sm* Bali ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m ^ t l ^ m ^ ^ t t m ^ t m t m m t m liiiiiEil 
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404 Houw8 For Rent 
OAK PARX • very attractive 2 bed
room with | i r u t A fencedyard. lU ap
pliances, central air, IJ7 J. 
357-2814 374-609« 

OAKPARK-Jbedroorobrickfvj story 
borne, foil basement, modern kitcbeo, 
separate dining room, newt/ Minted 
Vjry alee cobdiUon. hfloe Mile/Pin*-
crest location. »400 month. 148-395» 

• ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers -

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa"6rMaster Can) 
ORCHARD LAKE RO, Pannfngtoo, » 
bedrooms, finished basement,. garage. 
»350 plus security deposit Adults. Call 
afteriPM 4741365. 

OUTER DRIVE/Scbootcraft ar<a- : 
bedrooms, finished basement with bar, 
refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer, in
cluded Fenced yard. »150. mo. + » 260 
security deposit. Call between lOaro-
4pm. Wed. Feb 2 only. 476-7«»« 

PLYMOUTH CITY OF ._ rZxceeduSpy 
altracUve IV, Story, Custora-buJtl • 11 
year old home Is an established treed 
neighborhood" J bedrooms, 1 loll ba Lb. 1 
ball baths, family room with fireplace, 
large Garden Room. etc. 1550/rno. 
Prefer No Pels? References wilt be nec
essary, please! Aai lor Robert Bale • 
Only* Robert Bate, Realtors. 453-3200 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
lot on dead-end street, finished base
ment, $400' per month. Security A ref
erences. Recently carpeted A decorat
ed Eves 712-6475 

PLYMOUTH. 
1 small bedrooms. »350 per month plus 
1 months security deposit, 328 Farmer 
St. Call after 6 pm. 453-917? 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedrooms, appliances, 
bismerjt 4 garage. Recently redeco
rated IJ70 per month plus security. 

/ 453-7926 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom borne with 2 
car garage, stove, refrigerator A 
dishwasher, »500 mo. plus security de-
posiL Days 434-1(40 Eves. 433-134} 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car 
attached garage, carpet, drapes, appli
ances. Immediate occupancy. »375 
month. Ask for Mary or Cert 433-001! 

PLY-MOUTH - 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, 
fireplace, stove, dishwasher A refriger
ator. $430 month or option to buy, se
curity deposit 341-3393 

AVAILABLE - REDFORD. 3 bedroom. 
14 bath borne References. No pets. 
Pbooe Wednesday, 9 AM-4PM, 331-5831 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP, row beating 
bill, 1 bedroom with garage, new paint 
appliances, available Feb 7. Credit ref
erences. »160 month. Security deposit 
negotiable. Ask for Lynn, 422-8770 

REDFORD TWP. Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, garage, fenced yard 
Immediate occupancy, security deposit 
& references required. 391-117} 

REDFORD TWP. - 7 Mile, Beech Daly. 
3 bedroom brick, basement, garage, 
newly decorated 1423 per mooth. 1415 
security. «74-3345 

1—carp*, 
appliances, garage, fenced yard, f«30 
plus utilities A security deposit Avail 
able Teh 7. 531-3434 

404 Houees For Rent 
REDFORD TWP - J bedroom brick 
ranch. All appliances. $410 per mooth 
plus security. . 261-211» 

REDFORD, 2 bedroom, need responsi
ble people for mocth to mooth . Owner 
moving to Florida, selling bqrfe, $»5 
month. •'-.-" M4-6764 

RENT TO OWN 
Live la beautiful } bedroom Starter 
bom* In Soothfleld. with 2 car garage. 
for $4 IS per mooth, receive hall Owner
ship Cocstry-type setting oear targe 
park. Easy (0 qualify, immediate 
occupancy. Also B/rkley • « bedroom 
wllh attached garage & basement • 
|4I» per month. Call 

Equl-Share - 644-4299 

404 Houees For Rent 
t ' REDUCED RATES! 

1 homes In Livonia, Farmlngton and 
Plymouth.'Fine oelgboorboods. Rental 
amounts slashed oo all 3 homes for 
quick renting purpose*. Mas! have 
working Income. Can now! 
TEPEBREALTY 533-717« 

TROY • SOMMERSET AREA 
1 Single Professionals to share 1 bed
room Ranch on acre of property. Oa
rage. »480. including utilities. 619 4687 

TROY-1 bedroom bungalow on 3 acred 
Breezeway with 1 car attached garage, 
$400. month. «41-926» or Si4-40»1 

TROY - t bedroom home. Newly deco
rated, family room, appliances, base
ment. 1H car garage, v, acre lot. $415, 
includes water. 879-6907 669-4723 

RfXHESTErT^Tro«nhor5e, fuiltiJe--
meot, fireplace, carpeting, carport, 3 
car garage on 40 acres, $400 mooth. 

. 8311111 

ROYAL OAK • Clean, newly painted 
and carpeted 3 bedroom home, central 
air, 1 car garage, dishwasher, finished 
basement $490 per -Mo, Call; «44-74«S 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Teresa Byrne 
13540 Royal Grand 

Redford 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric between g A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Tuesday, Febru
ary 1, 1983, lo dalm your 
two FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

$91-2300 6X1.244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

SCHOOLCRAFT/TELEGRAPH. 1 bed
rooms, new decor, carpet, well Insulat
ed. 1 car garage. $300. + security. Sin
gles OX 255-3628 

EASY TERMS! Lease with option 4 
bedrooms, family room, every appli
ances Imaginable, most furniture In
cluded. I900roo. 569-1430 465-0713 

SOUTHFIELD • Clean 1 bedroom brick 
ranch. I", baths, family room, fire
place, pallo, gas barbecue, carpeting, 
built-in gas range. 1 car attached ga
rage. $450 monthly. Evenings 356-6699 

SOUTHFIELD. cute 1 bedroom fur
nished, freshly decorated. $315 per 
month plus security deposiL 835-2003 
or After 6pm. «76-31« 

SOUTHFIELD. 8 mite/ltkster with op
tion to buy oo L.C. « bedrooms, 2 full 
baths; basement, garage. 1/3 acre. $500 
mooth, $300 security deposit 157-3969 

RFOrflRfl • 3/1 totmnm f . r p f l l i a g - J j K i JT-giPU— S.UiU-.>«. I k > ^ » 
home, all appliances Included, outside 
pets only. $745 plus security deposit 

515-7165 

400 Apartments For Rent 

^^^S^*&^i : i *afe^fc^kt^^^£?s^^>: iV^«' te 

Lincoln, 
Towers 

15075 Lincoln Road 
(Greenfield & 10¼ Mile) 

STUDIOS -1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM$260 

Adult Community Reserved for Residents Over SO 
Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpeting, 
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room, 

Pool, Cable TV 
968-0011 

U n v a i M a i a a i M i • U . 

WAYNE.'•- U r « 1 bedroomTcarpeted. 
basement, $285 mo. $235 security, 

116-8300 

W 8LOOMFTELD. 3 bedroom. IV, 
baths, living room, dining room, base
ment, 1½ car garage, $4r5.-Other rent
als starting from $375 - »«0Q Ask for 
Connie Mack. 363-7155 

WESTLAND (Merriman - Dorsey) at
tractive, 1 bedrooms, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, immediate occupancy. 
$300 monthly. After 4:30pm, 174-6201 

WESTLAND - Nice area. 1 bedroom 
brick ranch, carpeted, screened patio, 
2 4 car garage, fenced No pets. Refer-
eoces »400Mo.,»400deposit 515-6163 

WESTLAND - Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartment, air conditioning, oear West-
land Shopping Center. Heat, carpeting. 
draperies Included $295 . 728-6671 

WESTLAND. •Veooy/Crand Traverse. 1 
bedroom duplea, |v» baths, freshly 
painted, excellent condition, $175. Se
curity »350.7295775; 651-7947 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick, carpet
ed, newly decorated, basement, fenced 
yard, garage, references, no pets, $395 
monthly, »400 deposit 515-6263 

7 MILE - Southiield area. 2 bedroom 
brick with full basement $350 per 
mooth plus deposit 538-1580 

408 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 3 large bed
rooms, large living room with fire
place, full basement, garjge. Alt appli
ances. Fully furnished x unfurnished 
as you need $800 mo. Jerry. 644-1575 

BLOOMFrELD HILLS - Gatehouse. 1 
bedrooms, bath. living room, dining 
room, kitchen, no pets. »700 month, 
•yearly lease, pay own utilities Call af
ter 6pm. 647-5770 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMJNGTON HILLS, one bedroom, 
furnished. $45 per week, plus security 
deposH. Call between 28PM. 

«77-6421 or 842-7747 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
1 & 1 bedrooms, furnished, incUding 
beat t, air coodiUonJog. from »135 to 
»195 per mooth. Reply To P.O. Box 181. 
Farmlngton, Mi. 48024 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BlHMtNUHAM IN lawn. J bedroom, 
1H bath, all carpeted, all appliances, 
decorated, yard maintained Alter 4pm 
647-1112 ' Weekends 645-959! 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM < 2 bedroom charming 
flat for rent, $410 per roo. Available 
immediately. »36-1789 
Ask for Steve «1-1707 

FERNDALE t Just oil Woodward 
Large 2 bedroom upper flat Fridge & 
stove, gts beat, your own -baseawot. 
Adult*. »300 per month plus securilr. I 

^nooth't free rent! Call weekdays after 
6pm 6c weekends. . 547-147* 

PLYMOUTH • charming ooe bedroom. 
Country kltcbeo, built - [B appliances. 
Washer, dryer. Basement Deck 4 palio. 
Newly decorated -»«10. 43&518 

WESTLAND - Beautiful 5 room upper 
flat, 2 bedrooms, refrigerator, rtove. 
air 6t water Included Newly decorated 
»190. month. Call after 5 PM. 453-3306 
or_- . _ • J33-6333 

412 TownhouseS'Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReTSals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share listings, 641-1610 

AVAILABLE SOON 
12 Mile & Telegraph' 

Luxurious 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, individual private 
entrance, carpeting, appli
ances, club house & pool. 
Small children welcome. 
$510 per Month. 

Unforeseen change-Doctor wishes to 
break lease. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
35S-3782 356-6261 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile - Lahser 

1 or 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Finished rec room 
wllh separate laundry room. Fully car
peted drapery rods. 1.950 Sq. Ft 
Clubhouse & pool. Individual private pa
tio, cacport Included Adult, teen & chil
dren area Sorry, no pets. From »515 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 

* ROCHESTER-
1n The Heart of the Hills 

Spacious 1 & 3 bedroom Townhouse* 
Avon Hills Co-operative 

from »16« to $341 per mooth 
Pets 4 Children welcome1 

Purchase a Membership In this 
Co-operative & enjoy the benefits of 

Co-operative Living! 
Call Moo.-Frl,8am-8prn, Sat.ll-tpm 

. - 651-0860• 

• ROCHESTER 
Lovely t bedroom con-

. dominiums in desirable Kings 
Cove. Attached garage, fully 
equipped kitchen, full base
ment, beautiful beige carpet
ing Immediate occupancy 
From »575. month. 
CALL JUNECONNOR 

652-1800 435-5866 
ROCHESTER spacious townhoose coo-
do, 1 bedrooms, 1½1 baths, full base
ment, appliances, large master bed
room: garage. Only »475 month. 
Slater Management Corp. 5 4 0-6188 

ROCHESTER. 1 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
full basement, appliances, pool, club
house. »500 a month. 375-1418 

SOUTHFIELD • luxurious coodo apt 
9th floor, 3 bedrooms, 1 baths, security, 
live In manager, heated garage & pool, 
tennis court, lovely cluh house, »850 
mo plus association fee 
Call Fitipatrlck 511-0100 477-3924 

SOUTHFIELD TOWNHOUSE- 1 bed
rooms, m baths, kitchen with break
fast nook, heat included. »500. month. 
Be persistent »52-5587 

414 Florida Rentals 
NAPLES • magnificent guli front opo-
to. »000 *q ft aleepa I. Available Feb. 
»750perwoek. 611-699 9971 

ORM0ND BEACH, luxury ocean/root 
Coodo Furnished 1 bedrooms, Iv, 
baths. Monthly, »1100: over 2 months, 
$1100. Minimum 1 weeks. «81-344« 

POMPANO BEACH Coodo. 1 bedroom, 
1 bath, pool, color TV, across from 
ocean, new- decor, 3 rr)p. minimum. 
Days, 375-7879-. nJrtbls 160-1615 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacation Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants & Landlords 

Sure Listings 642-1610 

A BOB KEITH C H A L E T ^ 
Boyne Mountain -Sleeps It lo 15 
Get 1 free nights with a rectal 

464-9684 UvonU Office 464-4260 

ATTENTION SKIERS; Just became 
available -reserve now. Lovely large 
cottage.bleeps 8,1H baths, Cable Color 
TV. located oo NE side of Otsego Lake, 
Caylord.MI 517-732-5819 

A BOB KEITH CHALET 
.Boyoe Mountain/sleeps 11 to IS 

Get 1 free nights with a rental 
UvoaJa office. 464-9664.464-4260 

BOYNE Large,.new townhouse coodo 
completely £ thooghl/ully equipped 
FantasUc view oo Lake Charlevoix. 
Perfect for I families. Very close to 
Boyne Mt Reasonable rates. Info/pho
tos. Eve.. 642-8625. Day. 557-oSOO 

SOUTHFIELD - 11 Mile-Greenfletd 
area Spaclous'T bedroom decorated 
townhouse. l<* baths, carpeted cen
tral air, full basement, fenced In yard. 
$450 monthly Call 739-7743 

STRATFORD MANOR. Rochester. 1 
large bedrooms. 2H baths, all kitchen 
appliances, full basement, clubhouse, 
outdoor maintenance. Indoor/outdoor 
swimming pool 711-0173 

TROY CONDO - for lease, newly deco
rated 3 bedrooms, 1 full baths, central 
air, appliances, attached 1 car garage, 
basement, pool, club bouse, no pets. 

775-1071 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attractive 1 bedroom, 1¼ bath coodo, 
all appliances. Assigned parking. $500 
mooth. Slater Management Corp Cali 
now! 540-6188 

BIRMINGHAM - lovely 1 bedroom 
townhouse. completely redecorated, 
mast see lo appreciate For appoint
ment call after 4pm. ' 643-8115 

BIRMINGHAM. Luxurious 1 bedroom 
Townhouse; garage, utilities included 
Security + references required »510. 
per month. 646-170( or Ml-8471 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 large bed
rooms, large living room with fire
place, full basement, garage. All appli
ances. Fully famished or unfurnished 
as you need »800 mo. Jerry, 644-1575 

PARMINGTON - 8 Mile & Mlddlebelt, 3 
rooms, carpeting, appliances. Very pri
vate. Large yard Couples or single. 
»»»5. References. Security «76-4976 

GARDEN CITY, beautiful brick, jingle 
bedroom, like your own borne, $289 In
cludes heat, water, air, appliances, car
peting, laundry, storage No pets. 
Agent 478-7640 

LIVONIA, Farmlngton-Plymouth Rds. 
area. Lovely 2 bedroom duplex, garage. 
Carpet Finished basement »363 per 
mo. plus security. After 5pm 459-8)57 

LIVONIA. PLYMOUTH. Faralngtoo 1 
bedrooms, fireplace. Weal for working 
couple, no pets. »325 mooth. utilities 4 
security. 427-3109 

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom brick duplei. 
basement, newly deocrated. convenient 
Plymouth & Farmlngtoo Rds. area. 
«350 plus utilities. 422-585« 

WESTLAND, coxy 1 bedroom apart' 
roent. Ford Rd-Newburgh Rd area 
Carpeted, appliances, adults. »250 
month pHis deposit. 455-879» 

WESTLAND- 2 bedroom available In 
Norwayoe area. »265. month »300 se
curity. ADC L Welfare welcome. 

534-933« 

In The Hills of prestigious 
W. Bloomfield 

8 unique ranch and townhouse) plans: 1000 to 2800 sq. ft. 
Dens, great rooms and attached garages available 
Alt with private entries, laundry, 0 storage facilities 
Incomparable resort and dub advantages, situated on 
over 100 dramatically roHlng acres of trees and ponds. • 
Luxury furnished apartments available. . , 

RENTAL8 FROtHSOO TO $1100 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On Drake Road (bet. Maple & Walnut Lake Roads) 
In WEST BLOOMFIELD. Open dally until 6. 
Call 661-0770 lor more Information. . -

BtOOMFlEtU HTLLS - Sq. Lake 4 
Woodward area, 2431 Mulberry So. 
Condominiums, large coodo with 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, basement & car ports. 
Immediate occupancy, asking $600 
Bruce Lloyd at Meadow Mgt 851-8070 

HOUSE FOR RENT - Key Urgo, Har
borage Yacht Club, 300 ft from ocean, 
oo canal pool, 2 bedrooms. $350 week, 

•TgoHcTMS Adams" — iTTWUl 

BLOOMFIELD HtLLS coodo. 2 bed-
room. lH'balh. large living. $500. heat 
<• water included DO pets. Call 9am-
5pm. 949-3752; After 5pm. 641-9169 

CANTON, 1 bedroom townhouse coodo, 
prime location, private entrance, utility 
room, storage-room, cable—TV,-peU 
welcome. Immediate occupancy, i860 
per mooth. After 630pm, 274 4110 

CLOISTERS 
1« Mile 6> Crooks area. 2 bedroom 
townhouse. living room, dining ell. 
kitchen, m baths, full basement, car
port, priva te patio In backya rd Central 
air. Heat included »475. EHO. 

642-8686 
COUNTRY PLACE- 8 Mile «V Haggerty. 
Close to shopping. 2 bedrooms, 2 « 
baths. large living room, dining room, 
fireplace, patio with gas grill, full base
ment, garage, lots of closets, carpeting, 
air conditioning, all appliances, full 
clobhouse privileges. Rent or rent with 
option to buy. Call llam-lpm. 349-3651 

FARM1NGJON HILLS- H Mile Rd. 
Ooe bedroom, dishwasher, carpet, bal
cony, pool, tennis, carport »375. Call 
forappL 851-MOO 

LIVONIA Condo for rent, 2 bedrooms, 
remodeled kitchen, new carpeting, full 
basement, air, maintenance free. Walk 
lo shopping centers. »375. mo. 348-6256 

NOV1 - 2 bedroom coodo. central air, 
carpeting, appliances, garage,., nice 
view. »375 per month, »375 security. 
Call Kevin «53-50« 

s420 a 

Some people move\o> 
Knob in the Woods for 
the Ideation; Some come 
for the Olympic pool 
and the club house 
(complete with' 
steam room and 
showers). Some 
come for the / ' 
security, -' 

or the fact (hat we pay. the 
heating bill, Some come for 

the reasonable rents (one-
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month).; 
Come andsee 

what they've 
found—set in this 

unique in-town 
forest. 

11 Mjfe Road Between LahSer & Evergreen 
For more informaliQn/ca!! our rental office, ^53-0586, 

Daily 10-6; Sunday-12-5. * 
couAiHOus^a 
OPPOAIUMTiES 

REDFORD - 2 bedroon condominium, 1 
bath, new carpeting & drapes, air, pool, 
appliances, heat Included »383 plus se-. 
curity. 464-7631 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
2 bedrooms, m baths, full basement, 
appliances, privacy area, Indoor-out
door pool, $550 per-mooth. 642-1610 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants & Landlords 

Share Listings 641-1610 

ANNA MARIA ISLAND - Gulf coast 1 
bedroom 2 bath coodo, walking distance 
to beach It shopping. Available month 
of March for »1000 646-1709 

BOCA RATON - 1 bedroom condo^olly 
furnished goll & tennis available, by 
mooth, $1150. Available March & April. 
Call Moa- FrL 8 30am-4pm. »61-0160 

DAYTONA BEACH 
1 bedroom coodo on the ocean, fully 
furnished pool April 9-16. «450. 
«7]-69Stor 851-9033 

ir golf 
course, 1 bedroom. 2 baths, completely 
furnished, »650 mooth. 254-9018 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo oo the ocean, available for 
Feb. »900 month. Call for Informatlon. 

653-3212 

LIGHTHOUSE Point (E of Federal 
Hwy.) Coodo. 2nd floor, furnished I 
bedroom <• bath, heated pool, club-
houje.WOO./mo. Imo.mln.. 451-7121 

LONG BOAT KEY 
Oo the Gulf of Mexico Condominium 
available for_shori.or-loog term-lease^ 
Call 882-9806 after 5 30 772-9323 

MANASOTA KEY • ENGLEWOOD 
(Venice). New, luxury coodo, X bed
rooms, 2 baths on Gulf. Week, Mocth, 
Season Info. •Brochure. 272-5180 

MARCO ISLAND 
Beach front units, 1 d ) bedrooms, 
weekly & monthly rates. 
Call Banker"* Realty 569-5626 

MARCO ISLAND - Luxuriously fur
nished oceanfroot 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
coodo. tenni*. swimming pooL Weekly 
or seasonal rentaL 851-7518 

MARCO ISLAND • oo beach, 2 bedroom 
luxury condo with all amenities, day, 
week, month, children welcome. 
Days 881-6402. Eves. 881-4593 

MARCO ISLAND 
On Ihe Gulf of Mexico. Apartments for 
rent oo or near beach, by week or 
mooth. from »«00 per week. Write or 
call collect Barbara, Flagship Real 
EsUte Corp, 721 Bald Eagle Dr. Marco 
Island. FL 33937. 813-394-3108 

SAN1BEL BEACH FRONT 
New. furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
coodo. Pool tennis, sailing, beach 
»800-900 weekly. 813-171-3852 

SANIBEL ISLAND 
J bedroom luxury coodo, on Bay, fully 
equipped pool tennis, hot tub, Feb. 5-
12. »600 per week. 911-2735 

WEST COAST 
Enjoy waterfront or golf course living 
at Burnt Store Marina, Punta Gorda 
Isles, or SugannlU Woods. Homes, 
homesites & condominiums for sale. 
Vacation, golf clinic, sailing school & 
rentals available. Suncoast Investment 
Properties, Inc. Plymouth, Michigan 

(313)455-5810 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PARKSIDE APTS 
Telegraph - 5 Mile 

Immediate Occupancy 
• Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Heat Included 
• Air Conditioning 
• Extra Storage 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Short Term Leases 

STOP BY OR CALL 
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE! 

532-9234 
23750 Fehkell 

Presented by Mi0 /tn«ri«» Worrit Corp. 

BOYNE CITY 
New contemporary home oo river 

Sleeps 8 
Call 626-7461 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS 
4 bedroom chalet, rec room, clubhouse 
with hot tub 4 sauna. Make reserva
tions now! 676-2763 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
Ski Chalets. Sleeps 6 to 21. Deluxe ac
comodations. 586-8267 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS 
Luxury Chalet 4 Bedrooms. 3 Baths 

Heated Garage. Exclusive Area 
541-0621 

BOYNE MT new ski coodo. sleeps 10, 
fully furnished. Fireplace. From Feb 
II at 3pm to Feb. 16 at 10am 1900 wk. 
AJter6pm. 517-321-5607 

CAROLINA IN THE SPRLNGTIME 
Enjoy 3 days/2 nights complimentary 
lodging at Fairfield Sapphire Valley or 
Fairfield Mountain, North Carolina, 
plus guest privileges for championship 
golf, John Newcorabe tennis, horseback 
riding and other activities. Suncoast In
vestment Properties, Inc.. Plymouth, 
Michigan. • (313)455-5810 

CHARLEVOIX CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, folly furnished, 
sleeps 6, weekends, weekly or monthly. 
AfierSlOpm. (616)547-4898 

COLORADO SKIING 
Copper Mln- Beaotlfolly furnished 3 
bedroom coodo. fantastic views. 75 
yards from.ikj lift Also ski Vail. Key
stone, Breckenridge, Arapahoe, all 
within 20 mln. Days 647-7200. 
Evenings _ 646-8941 

DELUXE LAKE Michigan borne oear 
Traverse City 6> Cleu Lake. All modern 
conveniences, ski Sugar Loaf. Timber-
lee or Crystal Mountain. Rent Week or 
weekend 616-334-3338 

GRAND TRAVERSE Bay oo Suttons 
Bay. « bedroom, 2 bath, fully carpeted 
Chalet with fireplace L wood, minutes 
from Sugar Loaf. »60 per day. 3 days or 
more • »50 a day, »300 a week. 649-597« 

HARBOR SPRINGS MICHIGAN. 
Condominiums L Homes for rent by the 
Weekend. Week or Season Graham 
Real Estate, 198 E Main St. Harbor 
Sprlnp, Michigan 49740. 616-526-6251 

HARBOR-SPRINGS.-J-bedroom condor 
folly furnished for winter ski rentals 
near Boyt* Highland & Nubs Nob. Call 
Torn after 7pm. 977-9111 

HILTON HEAD - beauUiu) coodo bo At
lantic Ocean, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
sleeps 6. completely furnished with full 
kltcbeo. dishwasher. Ice maker 6i wet 
bar. 26 f t balcony overlooking 2 miles 
of unobstructed beach Tennis & ocean 
front pool. »125 per day. »625 per » e e t 

881-87« or 343-0578 

HILTON HEAD - Fiddlers' Cove. 2 bed
room villa, free tennis, racquetbaU. 
pool Near beach. Overlooks golf 
course. »«45 week " 682-5832 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Start 'Spring" earls* Palmelto Duces. 
Villa, sleeps 6 Gol/, tennis and beach 
nearby. Call: 886-9134 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. New 
ocearifront fully furnished, f or 2 bed 
room villas, gol/. tennis, pool, »125 lo 
»275 weekly. Free literature. 77M586 

HILTON HEAD Island. S.C. . Condo. 
beautifol 2 bedroom. I h baths, com
pletely furnished, 2 pools, tennis, golf, 
ocean. »395 a week. 651-2121 

' HILTON HEAD Island 
Palmelto Dunes. 1 or 3 bedroom, free 
tennis, bikes. Available weekly. 
Booked Easter week 477-8237-

HILTON HEAD. S. Carolina. Luxurious 
fully coipped 3 bed/doom condo with 
ocean view. Free tennis, swimming, hot 
tub. Available 3-19 to 3-26 & 4-2 to «-9. 

«68-6130 

SK1 ACCOMODATIONS 
Mkhlzan'a most luxurious resort Con
dominium Townbouses are located on 
Walloon Late, between Boyne ML & 
Boyne Highlands. Ice skating & cross 
country skiing available on properly. 
Over 200 acres of lovely rolling wood
lands. References please. 

WILDWOOD 
WALLOON LAKE, MI 49796 

800-632490» 

SKI beautiful Schuss Mt, ManceloM. 
Michigan. Stay at new chalet, com
pletely equipped, ski to slopes, sleeps 8 
adults. (140 per night, slay 2 nights 3rd 
night free. Call for reservations after 6 
PM. 313-663-376« 

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS COLORADO 
Ski-in/ski-oot 2 bedroom convertible 
luxury coodo. uphill of Christy Wis; 
walk to restaurants, shops. 2 balks, full 
kitchen, moss fireplace, cable T.V-
Sleeps 6. Weekly rentals at attractive 
prices. Call after 6pm. 642-3640 

ST. THOMAS- tLS. Virgin Islands. 
2 beautiful coodos, each with fabulous 
view, fully equipped Maid service. 
Beach, 2 pools, scuba. Marina, dining. 
739-6391; 641-8982 

SUGAR LOAF. Traverse City, 3 bed
room, 3 bath townbouses at foot of 
Mountain. Ski day and night, cross. 
country and downhill. Heated pool and 
gourmet restaurant. Bob, 455-5719 or 

Bill, 476-9164 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

IN 
TROY 

For families with children A small pets. Senior 
Cftlzens welcome. 

Accessibility 

. the Family Affair site t$ locAted on Rochester ftoad, H 
mile north of Square Lake Rd. tn tho City of Troy. 
Ea»y aocoM Jo Metro Detroit is via f-76. 

How*: M O A . thru $ » l . « » m - S p m 
~$vn. 12-4 pm — Ckawl To**. ' t 

OFFICE PHONE; 879-2466 

SUMMER Rentals: Crystal South Shore 
Resort (on Crystal Lake), 789 S. Shore 
Dr, Frankfort, Mich, 49635. Priced 
from »185 to »375 Wk, (616)352-9037 

THE HOMESTEAD, 4 bedroom, » bath, 
luxury coodo, cross country tc downhill 
skiing. $130 per day from owner. Eveo-
Ing* 1-994-111» 

. VAIL, CONDO 
Brand new. sleeps up to 13. 

From $750/week. 
tall Phil 682524» 

420 Rooms For Rent 
CLAWSON. excellent private room 
with bouse privileges for day workin* 
gentleman, 35 or older. Reference*. 

EMPLOYED GENTLEMAN ONLY 
Private borne, furnished room, carpet
ed. TV. Nine Mile/Creenfield area. 
$115perinonth. »68-1282 

FARM1NGTON HILLS • Urge uniur 
nlsaed room, all house privileges, close 
to OCC Orchard Ridge campus. 
Weekday*, after 6PM, 476-8449 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effeciencles available. Winter 
rate*. Daily, weekly or monthly. $90 
per week, no security deposit required 
Color TV, phooes, maid service RoyaJ 
Motor Inn. 27761 Plymouth Rd, 
Livooia. 422-1*11 

GARDEN CITY: newly decorated 
room, kitchen & laundry privileges to 
right party. $50. a week. Includes utili
ties. Mature, non-drinker. Must hare 
refereoces. 1 weeks security. 511-6041 

GARDEN CITY, room, bouse privi
leges, gentleman ooly. reference 

511-1910 

rexy 
private entrance, private shower. Gen
tleman only. Rochester. 37 5-06« 5 

LIVONIA - employed male preferred 
~ ' • • " + security 

161-2027 
Private home, »60 a week 
deposit Call after 6pm, 

LIVONIA - good locatioo. kitchen 6 
laendry privileges If desired, employed 
only $47 per week Call Tues. or Thurt. 
or alter 6 anytime «17-2287 

LIVONIA • Wonderland.. Room, kitch
en, laundry, borne privileges • for work
ing female - $33 No smoking Inside. 
After 6pm, «22-5814 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Dally maid service. Color TV, private 
bath, telephone service. Contact 
Creon Smith. " «53-1620 

N0RTHV1LLE - lovely sleeping room, 
furnished. 349-9495 

N.W DETROIT - attractive 2 bedroom 
home with stove, new carpeting, fenced 
yard garage. $275 /mo. + security. 
CaU8AM4PM, 729-8718 or 464-6015 

PLYMOUTH - THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator. 

$30 and op plus security. 
455-2010 

PRIVATE BEDROOM.with lavatory & 
adjoining study. Ten Mile/Coolidge 
area $45 week. Call days only 

S4S-S131 ext75 

REDFORD - Plymouth/Beech area. 
Furnished sleeping room with coffee 
privileges - for working young lady 
with references. $10 week. 537-031» 

ROOM FOR rent with board bouse 
privileges, $65 week. Westland711.717l 

ROSEDALE AREA, modest home 
Room - Privileges. Reasonable. Or 
exchange for repairs - or used car. 

- 155-4856 

SLEEPING room for gentlcmao Farm
lngtoo Hills. Days 538-174« 

Evenings 892-738« 

WAYNE-WARREN Area - Urge base
ment room for working male, carpeted, 
phooe, refrigerator, etc. 315-579« 

42LLiyingJluflilera-
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50% 
S H A R E - A - H O M E 

OUR 70S YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REKEKKALSEK VICES 642-1620 

884 S. Adams, Birmingham, Ml 
BIRMINGHAM area-Working mother 
with daughter wishes to share upper 
with female. Spacious t, private, »115. 
mo.+utilities. Call landlord 644-SM7 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Greg Coffey 
7540 Honeysuckle. 
West Bloomfield 

Please call the promotion 
department of (he Observer 
A Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M.. Tuesday, Febru
ary 1, 1983. to claim your 
two FREE RED WING 

jriCKET&== 

591-2300 *x«. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom 
bouse to share. »225 per month plus 
uiiUUes. 553-7789 

FEMALE wishes lo share 3 bedroom 
duplex with same. Plymouth »142.50 
month plus otitities. March 1st Even
ings, 455-1616; Days 553-2000 extilO 

FEMALE WISHES to share with umt 
2 bedroom borne In Farmlngton Hills, 
1½ baths, »200 per month. 
Business, 537-0553 477-9957 

FEMALE 20's wishes, to share apart
ment In Llvonla/Farmlngtoo area with 
same; Apt not acquired, decision to be 
made by both parties. . 411-5468 

FEMALE, 23 to 35. to share apartment 
la Farmloglon Hilts. »250 plus half ulll-
Itles-Ask for Debbie, days. 694-3486, 

evenings. 348-7563 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured ©rt KELLY & CO "TV7 
Choose from 1 OO'S- The M6s( Compati
ble Person. All Ages, Tastes, Back
grounds, Occupations & Lifestyles. 

•TENANT SPECIAL" 50% OFF 
Special Introductory Offer 

644-6845 
30355 Southfleld Rd , Southiield 

WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 

421 Living Quartern 
To Share 

WANTED - mature reotef. ahafe hat/ 
expenses, Walled Lake area. 
Call ailer 6pm . 8)7-4624 

WANTED - 2 or mote people »bo want 
lo buy Birmingham home with t bed
rooms U firepUce oo UC. Dave Bealty, 
Real Estate Ojne. U 7 « W 646-16¾ 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Bicholar will 
share borne with aaroe, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room with firepUce, on 1 
acre lot, lake privileges, »213 per 
month. 616-3)03 

WESTLAND - wanted room malt to 
share 3 bedroom home, must be dean, 
call Tues or Thura. 721-1716 
Or before 9pm 1-791-6418 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FAMILY of 4 requires 3 bedroom bouse 
In Livooia. Holmes. Sleveosoo School 
District by Feb 13. l or 3 year lease 
acceptable. Please phone alter 3pm. 

591-9151 

HOMES NEEDED in Western Wayne 
County with 1500-3200 »q. ft for Group 
Home Program for 6 adults. 1 bedroom 
borne requires HO sq ft per bedroom. 
« bedroom borne requires 2 bedrooms 
with 140 s<j. ft each. Two remaining 
bedrooms, m |n lmnm JO Sq. f t tach. 
Separate dining and family rooms re
quired. For Informa lion call NorthvWe 
ResldenUal Training Center. PUce-
roent Unit at 349-8000 e t t 734. 

424 House 8itting Service 
PROFESSIONAL House Watching • we 
do It all. Inspection of premises, adjust 
lights, water plants. carefoVpets, snow 
plow service 4 «71-1235 

428 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

FARMINGTON HILLS, well built block 
building, insulated, cement floor, Kx60 
with upstairs the same, »150 per month. 
Great for small business or storage. In
dustrial property. Also pole bare with 
loft, 16x30, $125 monthly. «71-7311 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boats or tars. 

Troy area 
Call7AMlo«:S0PM, • 280-039« 

STORACECARAGES 
12x11. »80. 11x55 • 8175. Also »000 sq. 
ft 9 Mile 4: Farmlngton 474-1190 

432 Commercial /Retail 
STORE FOR LEASE 

Opdyke Square -1H miles S. of Pootiac 
Stadium. 2300 sq. ft Reasonable, im
mediate occupancy, 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM WAREHOUSE 
Attractive complex 
' 1100 so. ft 

Call days -643-70« 

BYWOODSQUARECENTER 
Prime retail. «.160 so. ft 14 Mile Rd 
High traffic. Great location. Movt-ln 
condition Reasonable. 
R-M-Smith Assoc." 649-3030 

NOV! - Building for rent, 3 phase elec-
tricitv, 1200 sqiL. Immediate occupan
cy, »400 per month. Also avaiUble met 
a! pole bam. 34'x6T. same location. 

II Jim — I ~ TM 349 1512 

PLYMOUTH TWP. Corner Ann Arbor 
Rd & Sheldoo. Join Aco, Great Scott, 4 
AAA in this high volume center. 2 
stores available at 2000 sq. ft each. 
Call David SUver at 569-1788 

PLYMOUTH 
2500 sq. feel OO Ann Arbor Trail 

AvaiUble soon 
S5M565 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR SALE/LEASE 

Bloomfield Township. 13.400 sq. ft 
dock-high building. AvaiUble imroedi-i 
ately. - 557-4635 

FOR LEASE 
700 sq. ft for machine shop. $160 per 
month. CreenTleld «i 1-96 area. Days 
837-7177 Eve* 546-0512 

436 Office 7 Business 
Space 
ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, business 
phone and secretary for »70 month 

645-3839 

APPROXLMATELY JOO0 sq fL orpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending on use U 
needs. Call *30am4 30pm, 528-1200 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive office in the center of Bir
mingham plus other plush single offices 
6/ suites. Phooe aaswericg 6V secretarial 
service available «45-5839 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICESinTE 
. 2 offices with receptionist area 

«18 sq f t Days 643-7036 

B1RMLNCHAM OFFICE 
132 sq ft 

Janitorial Service. Ample Parking 
- 643-7036 Days 

Birmingham Office 
Maple/Telegraph Area 

Four Rooms, 760 sq. ft. 
$640afytonth 

For appolnlmtjnt-call 

626-8842. 
BIRMINGHAM - < room suite, near 
downtown 430 No. Woodward Carpel, 
drapes, panelled walls. AvaiUble Feb
ruary l.Kassablan Builders" 644-1200 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS office building. 
Excellent location. Close to t-75 aod M-
59 expressways. Immediate occupancy. 
Up to 1500 sq. a available. 858-2177 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - deluxe office, 
800 W. Long Lake, 4 eiecutlveoffices, 
conference room, reception/secretarial 
area, storage. Soluble lor.attorney or 
other professional. Would consider 
space sharing arrangement with iccre* 
Urial support provided 646-4505 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Schoolcrall & Inkster Rd. 1400 sq. ft In 
high traffic area. Will lease ail or part 
Suitable for office, retail use or distrib
utor. Call 559-1160 

436 Office I Business 
Space 
FARMINGTON HTLLS- between » 4 9 
Mile Rd 1 or 2 office suites for lease. 
All utilities, Janitorial, from (Ig6. 
21005 Farmlngton Rd «77-7771 

FARMINOTON HTLLS 
12 Mile It Middlebelt, mala floor suite, 
773 sq f t executive office has wet bar, 
windows .new carpel »645 roo. Every
thing Included Bruce Lloyd at . 
Meadow Mgt 651-8070 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 16« «q ft of 
commercial space, fully equipped with 
bathroom facilities Minimum of 1 year, 
lease & up to 3 yean. For further Info 
call 651-5467 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
" OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Locatioo. Suites 
from 272 op U> 3400 sq ft Will design 
space lo your needs. Lease includes Jan
itorial, utilities. 8614 N. Wayne Road 
Westland. Call Julie Ritler, 

McKJNLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 
INDIVIDUAL OR ADJOINING SUITES 

Birmingham area 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Mr. Cryka M4-5300 

i I -6964 ORCHARD LAKE 
Only Two 1-room offices left 

at 8200 each 
831-6217 

" ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Lathrup Village Vf to 1,300 aq.it Al
tered to suit your needs. Adjacent park
ing. »9 sq. fL Owner-managed 557-4635 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - ©ffke space 
w t̂h conference room & common area, 
poone answering, .lypjog <> cop; ma
chine avaiUble. Call! ittle 559-1818 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
100 to 1.000 sq. ft Utilities. Janitorial It 
Parking included Rent negotiable. 

559-3087 

UVONU 
Farmlngton, 5 Mile- downtown loca
tioo. 1 offices with receptionist area. 
Call Dayi 512-3900 

UVONIA/Northvllle area. Ultra mod-
ern, I-27J eipressary access, 750 sq. ft 
or more. Haggerty oear 7 Mile. 
After 6pm.349-835S 

LIVONIA 
5 Mile k Farrniagtoo Road 1400 sq fL 
•Furnished General Office. 478-3338 

MADISON HTS - Joha R near 12 Mile. 
1600 sq. feet with Urge offices or will 
consider subletting approx 950 sq feet 
Attractive, modem building, excellent 
parking, convenient to 1-7 5 547-1887 

NORTHVILLB DOWNTOWN 
From 200 sq ft and vp. Secood floor. 
comer of Center St 4 Main St, 

412-2490 

NORTHVILLE 
Modem office space for reoL 
190 E Main St ~ 349-0371 

OFFICE 8UILDINO10 160. for sale or 
»500 rent 23221 PlymouthTtd. nice lo
catioo, clean building. Presently insur
ance office. 261-4090 

OFFICE Including secretarial space 
avaiUble for attorney. CL.U. or CPA 
within attorneys suite at prime Bloom-
-fleld Hills lixatluu. Usual s m k w 
available. Call Mrs Woolley at «45-1630 

OFFICE SPACE- 400 sq ft, Nine Mile 
4 Coolidge area. Parking facilities. Call 
betwcenVsOam-Spnv. 399-2820 

OFFICE UNIT for lease. Approximate
ly 600 sq. ft Private entrance, main 
atreet 2J933 Plymouth Rd Redford. 

CaUevea. 178-1621 

ONE CALL DOES IT A L L ] _ 
PUc«76ur cUssUTed want Vdln 

Suburban Detroit's Does! markel 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use y o v Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH, on South Main St, good 
locatioo with parUfig-toL Operate your 
own business aod live in upstairs apart
ment IJ50 sq fL of paneled office 
space oo main floor offers many possi
bilities. Evenings, 349-3136 

PLYMOUTH - »10 sq fL Private Ofnce, 
outside entrance. New building. SJel-
doo/Ana Arbor Rd-area. 8195/mo. in
cluding utilities. 459-3310 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, »150 per mo. Mail ad
dress, professional phooe answering 4 
time-shared, furnished office-

Executive Croup Of flees Inc.. 
' Prudential Town Center 

Southfleld 
352-2992 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group Offices. Inc. _ 

The prestigious yet cost effective " 
office/secretarial coocept 6 prime lo
cations la the finest 4 newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham, 

Dearborn, Southiield 4 Trov 
16 yra. of soccesalulgrowtb 

Call Elsie at Prudential Town Center 
271-8550 

REAL ESTATE Investor "would like lo 
share furnished olfice. 1-3 days per 
week. Birmingham/West Bloomfield 
area. 826-615» 

ROCHESTER - Main St. atUactive re
modeled office. 400 plus sq ft Inquire, 
Energy House, 417 Main, 652 83M 

SOUTHFIELD 
For 3 months lease: 1800 sq. ft, 12 Mile 
4 Southfleld |6 iq. ft . 
Ca!| Mrs. Richardson. 158-5830 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
* Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

CITY OF LIVONIA - 2,000 so. feeL gen
eral office area plus 6 Individual ot/tees 
i i a new building. Reply Mr. Gordon 
Bartsch, P.O. Box 900*. LivOnia, Mich, 
«8150. 

LOOKING FOR responsible profession
al, con smoking person between 23-36 
to share new west Bloomfield coodo. 
»200 moclh plus half utilities. Call 
Dave. 661-9366 

416 Hells For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K O F C H A L L 

RENTALS for all occasslons Cap lo 
800. Office Hear MOB Fri » », Sa l* . Noon 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 .- Eves 625-0585 
LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord X of C. 2 halls. 
100-173 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning Rental for all occasions. 
Al Zinger 464-0500 or 417-3515 

ST. SARKIS HALL-DEARBORN 
Elegant banqoet room avaiUble for all 
occasion*. Spring 4 summer openings. 
For Information call AISavm,SJI »M1 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT -
Select RenUU • All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
Shart Referrab 642 1(10 

BIRM1NOHAM • aleeplng room, prl-
vate bath, mini cooking, refrigerator, 
laundry, mlddleaged employed woman, 
854 week «46-9167 

MATURE FEMALE wants to share, 
with same, apacious, clean aparlmenl 
la Southiield Call between 8 AM. to S 
PM «45 0935, after 5 PM. »6»-«0:0 

MATURE 19 year old male looking for 
room with" light kitchen privileges In 
Cardeo City area. Approx »33 weekly.' 

517-6415 

PERSON to shire 1 bedroom bom* In 
Sterling H a Call after 6 PM. 217 951» 

PERSON TO SHARE my 1 bedroom 
Oak Park home. »160. * month plus 1¼ 
uiiliiln faHanytlma »91 MH 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wishes tq 
share Urge house la Bloomfield Hills 
with same. Beautiful parivale lot, »l»3 
month plus Vi utilities. - . 855-0328 

RETIRED widower wishes retired or 
working1 gentleman or couple to share 
my home. Lyndon A Paltoo area, price 
negotiable. »34-314» 

ROOMMATE to share bouse In Bir
mingham (100. Security A utilities. 

6HS793 

STRA10HT MALE (30s) will share 
borne In Westland, Joy Rd/Merrlmao 
area. Completely furouhM. share gro
ceries * phone, »50 week After 6pm, 
427 9426; or call Pat, al »12 422» 

STRAIGHT male. 20 to 13 Tear* old, 
willing to share nice furnished ranch 
borne near 9 Mile Telegraph area. »17». 
utilities Included. Call Al 35 J 5656 

TWO PERSONS lo shart I bedroom 
home In livooia near X way, »140 per 
mo each with utilities.' - , 412-516* 

DELUXE, office space" within loxury 
suite In/prime, full service office com
plex SecreUrial and comprele adminis
trative services available. Perfect for 
aole practitioner, manufacturer's rep, 
etc. . " 64J4873 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
6 room suite, 1400 sq. ft, and 7 room 
suite, 1400 sq It Ample parking. , 

455-717» . 

DO YOU NEED a private office A a 
secretary and can't afford the Ugh 
overhead? We can offer «11 ot this for 
»450 per month. Plush West BloomfUM 
or tiWnia locations. Please call for 
further Infd 471-0400 »55-495» 

EXECUTIVE OFFICESPACE 
Beautifully decorated with leaded glass 
A antiques, AAA locatioo, downtown 
Birmingham, 1200 aq.ft, will subdivide. 

' «4-7064 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAIUBLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, personalized phone answering, du
plicating. Notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 . l-
557-2767 

FARMINOTON CITY 
On Grand River, office, approx. »00 aq. 
ft, »268.7» roohUi Includes utilities. 

477-6«« . . . . . . . 

FARMINOTON 
Deluxe office apace with beautiful view 
In prim* «rea oo Grand River. Avail-
able immediately. Reasonable!643-034» 

FARMINGTON HILLS . offlc* avail
able In luxury suite oo Orchard Laki 
Rd Library, conference room, recep-
U?<»room, copy machine, secreUry/file 
space, fre* (enanl-cUeflt parking. 
Available Immediately »33-3460 

SOUTHFIELD • oewty - completed 
building, 6.600 so. ft.-of prime profes
sional space. Choice location at 12 Mile 
between Northwestern Hwy. aod Tele
graph: Call Mrs. Richardson. 358-5810 

TROY. Somerset area, 3 luxury offices, 
containing approx 650 sq. ft, with 
kitchenette. Includes utilities, »750 a 
month 643-6400 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Orchard Like A Telegraph Rd Up lo 
6,000 sq.ft. Underground parking, alt 
services. »9 »q ft 357-4635 

WESTLAND- FORD ROAD , 
New building. S units. 25x45 each, good 
for offices or retail, 4 blocki from 18lh 
District Court Call 72HX840T 721 9185 

Work Where You'd 
Like to Live! 

Unique space in Farmlngton 
Hills with Individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
abouijt50 sq. ft. 

—Vuu Musi See III — 
For appointment call 

626-8842 
W.BLOOMFIELD • Three (3) Private 
Offices (10x16 each). Coed for Tax olf
ice, Manvfactorer's Rep, etc Good 
parking, reasooabt* rent 681-4603 

1.938 to 4,465 6qq. ft. avail
able on Woodward Ave.. 5 
year old building with 50 car 
off-street parking space. 
Good exposure. $7.50 sq. ft., 
net vacant. 

Call Mike 549-8320 
SU SQ rEET aolid walnut panelled of
fices, oear 1-75 A University Drive. 
Utilities, kitchen A storage Included 

373^9600 

http://aq.it

